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4 Russians Start 

Bombers Out Of Cuba
Tito To Moscow 
For Talks With K

Rattlesnakes, Anyone?
Part a( tlie crop of 4* dzcable ratUcoaaliea laared day are alMwa above. Jim N'elioa. left. Tee Nel- 
from aa old bouse oa the McDowell raach Saa- soa aad Jaa Tally captured the horde of reptiles.

Plenty Of Tenants 
Found In Old House
It was generally assumed that 

an old house on the L. S. Mc
Dowell ranch, a short distance 
north of Lake J R. Thomas in 
Borden County, had been unten
anted for the past decade Sun
day. it turned out the assumption 
was not well founded 

The house had at least 48 oc
cupants—all rattlesnakes T h e  
reptiles, ransing m length from 
four feet downward, were denned 
under the floor of the aged resi
dence awl their presence' was dis- 
co\ered when 1. T. 'Boots* .Nel
son. foreman of the ranch, his 
two sons. Tee and Jim Nelson, 
and Jan Tally decided to tear 
our the old flooring 

The elder Nelson and his fami
ly recently moved into the new 
foreman's quarters about 100 
yards from the old house Grand
children of the Nelsons are fre
quent x'isilors and Nelson h a d  
been aware there might he snakes 
in the vicinity of the abandoned 
house Rut not in wholesale lot 
bke It turned out 

Eight snakes h.id been de-

Tons Of Atom 
Ore Discovered

HOl'STON 'A P t-  "We found 
enough energy resources to keep 
this counto' going for centuries.” 
Dr John Adams said today in 
describing a study made by Rice 
I'niversity geologitts in the White 
Mountains of New Hampshire 

They found tens of millions of 
tons of radioactive thorium de
posited in granite. Adams said.

Clus some uranium and other 
> products
Adams, a professor of geology, 

said the thorium is a potential 
source of high-cost nuclear fuel. 
It now costs considerably less 
than lion a pound, is
not competitive with uranium at 
$10

stroyed in the past three weeks 
in the geiwral vicinity of the old 
house This led to a decision Sun
day to see what was under the 

! floor.
"We expect^  to find a few 

' snakes.” observed Nelson, *l>ut 
I we did not anticipata a king- 
I sized convention ”
I The Hooring was removed a 
board at a time The younger 
.Nelsons and Tally, working ui- 
side, began demolishing the floor. 
Jim wielded a rake. Jaa Tally 
held a forked stick and pinned 
dpwn the snakes as they were 
forced out Tec caught each rep
tile with a homemade snare and 
plopped it into a barrel Boots 
s to ^  guard outsida in case any

escaped from under the founda
tion.

Boots said the snakes had 
denned up under the old house 
probably to benefit from an ex
cessive population of packrats 
which live in the area T h e s e  
rodents, he said, weigh up to 
three-quarters of a pound each 
and provide the snakes with plen
tiful winter food.

Twenty of the snared snakes 
were over four feet in length, 
three were under two feet and 
the remainder ware from two to 
four feet long. Forty-six w e r e  
lodged in the barrel, then later 
killed, and two others were de
stroyed later.

B ^ s .  who had moved into the 
new house Friday, hopes he has 
all of the uninvited guests.

Clear And Mild 
Days Are Forecast

MOSCOW (AP)—President Tito 
of Yugoslavia, a Communist with 
strong neutrali.st overtones, head
ed today for .Moscow talks with 
‘Soviet Premier Khrushchev ac
companied by the taunts and 
jibes of the Peking radio.

The Tito party, including his 
wife Jovanka. left Budapest by 
special train at midnight after a 
brief but ceremonious stay in the 
Hungarian capital.

Tito’s trip was billed as a vaca- i 
tion. It was not known if he would 
visit other cities before sitting 
down with Kremlin leaders for 
a discussion that is sure to in
clude the rift in Moscow-Peking 
relations and its meaning for 
world Communist affairs.

As Tito's expedition got under 
way, the Peking radio blasted the 
“Tito group” and “ its notorious 
supra-bloc policy" as “traitors of 
the proletariat and running dogs 
of t 'S . imperialism ”

Tito and Khrushchev last met 
in New York in 1960 at meetings 
ol the UN. General Assembly.
The Yugoslav leader Iasi v isil^  
the Soviet Union in 1956. in an 
upward climb in relations be
tween the two countries since the 
sharp break dunng the Stalin era.

Aside from foreign policy, Tito 
probably wlil discuss economic 
problems with his Soviet hosts.
Yugoslavia has been undergoing 
a difficult period, with food short
ages as one problem The United 
Stales agreed last we?k to help 
by providing 12 million tons of 
wheat

Chinese commentaries attacked 
Tito’s rote as a neutralist in 
East-West battles and grew par
ticularly incensed over what Pe- n r i  HI Tnrfi. i api

, king called Yugoslavia's espousal , *'v-Jl“ *** ij  n
ol a neutralist Cuba The Chinese I '  told Par
were strong supporters of Prime i today the ^ in e s e
Minister Fidel Castro in the re- i advance units of their invasion 

armies, but they have not with-

agreements with the United 
States. Britain and France 
through which it obtained sub
stantial loans.”

The Chinese also vioiently re
jected any mediation by Yugo
slavia in the Chinese-ImUan bor
der conflict. The People's Daily ac
cused Yugoslav Foreign Minister 
Koca.Popovic of maneuvering in 
Cairo “to sabotage efforts made 
by the Chinese government and 
other Asian and African coun
tries for a peaceful settlement.”

That China’s border war has 
shaken international communism 
was indicated again Sunday in a 
speech by Palmiro Togliatti, chief 
of the Italian Communist *varty, 
the largest in Western Eruope.

Togliatti, who generally sides 
with the Kremlin, called China's 
war with India “unreasonable and 
absurd”

Togliatti also accused Red 
China and Hs European ally, Al
bania. of conducting a harmful 
“smepf campaign” against world 
communism.

Informed sources in Moscow 
say that Khrushchev admitted to 
his Communist party leaders in 
a Nov. 23 speech that the Soviet 
Union had been on the defensive 
during the Cuban crisis

i

Returning
Ssvlet Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikayaa speaks apUmIstIrally af 
impraving U.S.-gavlet relaliaas 
befarc departing fram Washlag- 
taa la Maaraw la repart la Pre
mier Kkrasbcliev aa his Caban 
rrisis talks with PresMeat Kea- 
aedy and Cnba's Fidel Castra. 
Mikayaa stands behind mlrra- 
pbaaet at Andrews AFB.

Nehru Notes 
No Pullback

Light to heavy rainfall a n d  
clou^. misty w e a t h e r  in the 
Howard County area gave way to 
sunshine and cooler weather Sun
day and Monday The rainfall 
Saturday night measured f r o m  
10 of an inch at Lomax to I 06 

inches at the downtown Big 
Spring plant of Texas Electric 
Sen ice Co

The fall measured 52 of an 
inch at the U. S Experiment Sta- 
tioo. bringing Big Spring's total 
there to 1162 inches for the year. 
November rainfall measured only 
17 of an inch

The forecast is for clear to part
ly cloudy weather through 'Tues
day. with mild afternoons and 
cool nights

Area rain reported Saturday 
night showed Vincent with .70 of 
an inch. R-Bar ranch 90. Knott 
.75. L J Davidaon ranch north
east of Big Spring. 70. TESCO 
switching station .57, Eskota I 00.

I

Lubbock Man 
Drowns Sunday
A A Hlavaly. identified as a 

Lubbock farmer, became the fourth 
victim of drowning for 1962 in 
Lake J B. Thomas sometime 
S.aturday His body was recovered 
from the lake, in the vicinity of 
Brown's store, at 8 30 p m .Sun
day

His boat, which had several big 
holes torn in it. had been found 
upside down on the north.side of 
the lake about 300 yards from the 
grocery It was speculated that 
Hlaval^' may have rammed the 
boat into a pier or other obstacle 
in the darkness Saturday night.

SNOPNIG 
MVS LEFT

cimiiii Sian fiiii ti
: |ftwi b | i o n ]

which could have thrown him from 
the boat into the lake

The search for the Lubbock man 
was started when Mrs Hlavaty 
became alarmed because her hus
band did not return hnnve 5»atur- 
day night, as he had planned, and 
was still missing Sunday.

He had driven to the lake Fri
day to drain the pump and take 
his motor off the boat. He was due 
back in Lubbock sometime Satur
day or, at the latest Sunday.

Mrs. Hlavaty, becoming increas
ingly worried, drove to the lake 
cabin fkinday afternoon and found 
her husband's pickup parked near
by Rain had washed out all tracks 
indicating Hlavaty had not been 
around the place for sometime al
though the fire was still burning 
and lights were still on. The 
bed had not been slept in.

She .sought help and the search 
was begun R brought the wrecketj 
boat to light and draggers began 
working in the water around 8 30 
p m. The third drag snagged the 
body of the victim. The water was 
about five or six feet deep at that 
point.

Borden County Sheriff Sid Reed
er, R. A. Schooling, superinten
dent of the lake and Snyder Fire 
Chief Warren Boyd headed up the 
rescue operations.

The body was removed to Lub
bock.

Otischalk 60. Champion Creek 
Lake SO. Sn.vdcr 56. and Colo
rado City 32 The Colorado City 
l.ake level was r e p o r t e d  un
changed at 2.069 70 feet

Cotton farmers say they need 
a good frost to get cotton in 
shape for stripping Most of the 
foliage IS still green following 
light frosts of two weeks ago. 
which killed top growth only The 
misty, damp weather, over the 
past week has kept cotton wet 
and not much has been picked
Gins had to u v  heav^ drying to 
get pulled cotton through t h e
stands in good shape • • •

It may have snowed ever so 
fleetingly on a narrow tract of 
Howard County land sometime 
Saturday night

Rufus Stallings, county commis
sioner who lives in the northeast 
part of the county, said that he
and his wife with some friends
were driving along the road three 
miles east of Knott early Sunday 
and saw what appeared to be a 
light skiff of snow on a field He 
said the strip was only about three 
hundred yaiMs wide

He reported other residents in 
the area had told of seeing the 
same whitened area No one. it 
seems, bothered to check closer to 
determine just what had covered 
the narrow strip of land

cent crisis and made no effort 
to conceal their anger at Mos
cow's decision to withdraw the 
missiles and jet bombers the Rus
sians had sent to Cuba.

The official Peking People’s 
Daily said “ for its meritorious 
serv ice in opposing Cuba, the im- 
penalists have given one bonus 
after another to the Tito group 
The group has recently conclude

Divers Plan 
Record
AvALON. S-inta Catalina Island 

Calif I API—Two frogmen are 
I scheduled to make a record dive 
to 1.000 feet today, staking their 

I lives on a secret mixture of gases 
they will breathe instead of air 

T ^ y  are Hannes Keller, a 
Swiss mathematician who de
scended to 72$ feet in June 1962. 
and skindiver John Light of New 

' York, who is going along “to 
prove anybody can do it if they 
know the secret ’

drawn them
The Chinese reported their 

troops had pulled back in at least 
one sector in partial fulfillment 
of Peking's one-sided cease-fire 
proclamation. Indian sources re
ported apparent withdrawal in an
other sector

Nehru, however, told Parliament 
there were “ signs of withdrawal 
in the rear—in the front positions 
they might have been thinned out. 
but they have not withdrawn ’’

He added that “the position is 
rather confused and therefore it 
it not easy to make a predse 
statentent." •

Two members of Nehru’s Cabi
net V owed an eventual resumption 
of tht battle rather than acirpt- 
ance of Peking's terms India's 
frontline commanders took a gin
gerly approach to the delicate 
situation.

OTHER ITEMS
In other developments- b
1 The Indian Communist party 

endorsed Nehru's position for set
tlement of the undeclared war

2 U.S Ambassador John Ken
neth Galbraith scheduled a trip to

Most skindivers get the bends ‘he headquarters city of Tezpur 
at depths bdow 200 feet, from ! situation and
extreme pressures which make ' inspection of A i^ ic a n  weapons 
the nitrogen in their blood and Indian amiy
tissues bubble painfully, some
times fatally.

Keller, who used a computer to 
work out hit non-nitrogen breath
ing mixture, says he it confident 
he will eventually be able to 
reach 3,000 feet.

Lower Trend 
In Stock Market

CUBS BOOST 
CHEER FUND
A group of Cub Scouts— 

about a dozen of them from 
Pack No 37—really did their 
good turn last week 

They scoured their neighbor
hoods and rame up w ith a fine 
aggregation of discardevi toys 
for city firemen to rebuild; 
and in addition they collected 
beverage bottles to turn in 
for cash

And the cash. $18 11. has 
come to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND 

Thus, these lads are observ
ing the spirit of Christmas in 
remembering other children 
who are in need. If you want 
to do the same, please send 
your gift to the Herald prompt
ly for acknowledgment. Make 
checks to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND 

Other gifts today were $5 
from Mrs. Reba ITtonfias and 
13.30 from a club which asked 
to remain anonyoMus. These, 
with the fine Cub Scout giR, 
bring the total to $201.41.

3 Nehru was disclosed to have 
assured Pakistani President Mo
hammed Ayub Khan in a letter 
Nov 12 that Western weapons re
ceived by the Indian army would 
he u.sed only to resist Chinese ag
gression

The New China News Agency 
reported a withdrawal of Com
munist Chinese troops in the 
Wainng area at the extrenve east
ern end of the 1.500-mile border
line Walong. 15 miles west of the 
Burma border, fell to the Chinese 

NEW YORK (API — Aluminum in an offensive that subsequently 
issues declined following news of ' ~
price cuts for the metal, and a 
lower trend prevailed in the stock 
market generally today. Trading 
was fairly active early this aft- 
errwon.

The /As-soci.nted Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was down 9 
at 239.5, with industrials off 13, 
rails off .7, and utilities off .2.

Ivosaes of key slocks ran most
ly from fractions to about a 
point

Many Leases 
Called Invalid

carried them $0 miles down the 
Luhit River valley toward the 
plains of Assam 

High Indian military sources 
were quoted as saying Chinese 
troops still held positions in the 
Luhit Valley

PROPAGANDA
A dispatch from a Chinese cor

respondent in Walong said scores 
of peasants gave the withdrawing 
Chinese newly harvested sweet 
potatoes and bananas and “called 
down blessings on them “

The Chinese broadcast said 
nothing about withdrawals else
where. but authoritative Indian 
sources at Tezpur said the Chi
nese seem to have withdrawn 20 
miles on the northeastern front, 
apparently the Bombdila area 
The area is some 300 miles west 
of Walong and is the scene of 
the greatest Chinese penetration 
toward the fertile, popuious Assam 
plains.

There was no word from either 
side on the situation in Ladakh, 
key area in the five-year old bor
der contest. In rejecting important 
sections of Peking's peace terms, 
Nehru has said China's provisions 
would leave it in possession of 
2.tl00 square mites of Ladakh The 
area, Meak and uninhabited, is 
important to China for the stra
tegic road it has built linking its 
Sinkiang Province with captive 
Tibet

IXTIMATE VICTORY 
In New Delhi. Defense Minister 

Y R Chavan said there can be 
no doubt about India's ultimate 
victory He told a public meeting 
“We do not want to have any 
compromise with anybody unless 
every inch of our territory is 
vacated”

In an address before another 
Indian gathering. Home Minister 
Lai Bahadur Shastri said India's 
resolve to clear its soil of the 
invaders was made clear in Neh
ru's rejection of key sections of 
the Chinese proposals 

The army at the front proceed
ed cautiously It appeared that 
civilian authorities would get the 
job of verifying the Chinese with
drawal because of fears that con
tinued use of the military would 
give Peking cause to charge prov
ocation

More than lO.ono of the 14 (KM) 
Indian troops trapped by the Chi
nese in the Se pass area north 
of Bombdila are reported to have 
returned'to the Indian lines.

Photos Disclose 
30 Planes Leaving
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Russians have begun 

taking their IL28 bombers out of Cuba, the Defense De
partment announced today. Asst. Secretary of Defense 
Arthur Sylvester announced that the first of a reported 
30 or more twin-jet bombers are in the process of being

withdrawn. Photographs tak-

Soviets Okay 
'Black Boxes'
Test Ban tdea
GENEVA (AP) -  Tho Soviet 

Union today accepted the idea of 
using “black boxes"—robot de
tectors—to help police a compre
hensive nuclear test ban.

But Soviet Delegate Semyon K 
Tsarapkin stood fast against the 
B’estern demand for a compulsory 
on-site inspection system to check 
on suspicious underground dis
turbances

Tsarapkin gave the Soviet posi
tion at the 17-nation disarmament 
conference after U S. Ambassador 
Arthur H Dean urged the Soviet 
Union to abandon resistance to 
on site inspections and thereby 
dear the way to speedy cooclu- 
skm of a test ban treaty.

The black boxes are unmanned 
seismic instruments which would 
be scattered around the world to 
record shocks.

Such robot detectors. Tsarapkin 
said, could be uaed to augment 
the records compiled by existing 
national detection systems. He did 
not maintain that the boxes would 
supply the complete answer to the 
detection problem, but such such 
robot instniments might aid in ob
taining a aolutioo.

Dean told the 17-oatioo disarma
ment conference that only the 
Communist side now resists the 
need for com pulsi^ inspection of 
a quota of unidmtifM  earth 
tremors.

Compromise proposals put for
ward by Sweden. India and Mex
ico have recognised that such 
inspections would serve "as a 
deterrent against clandestine vio
lations.'' Dean said

With that statement, the head 
of the U S delegatioo sought to 
identify his government’s policy 
with the proposals offered 1̂  the 
nonaligned countries This a ^ ie d  
only to one major aspect of the 
proposals, however

Dean rejected the nonaligned I man. GMCge Dennis "No bombs, 
proposal for an unpoliced mora- No danger of aay rxplosioo and 
torium on underground tests no public hazard “

en by U.S. patrol planes in
dicate that the Russian ship 
Okhotsk was moving off the 
northern coast of Cuba on Satur
day with three bomber fuselages 
visible on its deck. Sylvester told 
a news conference.

“Pictures show the fuselages to 
be IL28 aircraR,” he said.

Sylvester also said that analysis 
of informatkm, apparently gath
ered by U.S. reconnaissance air
craft, indicates that as of last 
Friday IL lt's were being disman
tled at the San Julian airfield on 
the western tip of Cuba.

Picturee of the Okhotsk at sea 
were to be made available later 
today.

A defense spokesman said he 
was unable to say how many air- 
fieidi have been uaed by the 
IL2t's. He said they * have ap
peared and reappearH in differ
ent places.

Hie last official figure on the 
number of these nuclear-capable 
bombers sent by the Ruaeiana 
into Cuba was more than 2$. Re- 
liablt reports since have indicated 
the number la about 10.

On Nov. 21, it was announced 
that U.S. Navy P2V patrol planes 
would check outward-bound shipo 
to see whether they were carrylni 
ILJI'b back to Ruaua.

At the time, a spokeamao said 
it probably would taka about 30 
daya to complete the operation.

•

Cars Carrying 
Classified A EC  
Material Derail
MARIETTA. Ga. (AP) -  Two 

special freight cars of classified 
Atomic Eneriy Commissioo ma
terials la rh a iie  of Rvo couriers 
derailed along with 22 other cars 
and three Icromotives today 

Two of the couriers were slight
ly injured in the derailment of a 
LouisvOlt A Nashville Railroad 
freight at Kennesaw. Ga.

An AEC spokesman at Albu
querque. N.M . Atomic Weapons 
Research Center, emphasized that 
tho derailed materials constituted 
DO hazard to health or safety.

“There is no high explosive in 
tho shipment.” said the spokes-

State Fund Reported 
Cut Over Race Issue .
AUSTIN (API—The Texas edu-1 which went Jnto effect in the 1957- 

cation commissioner said today SI school yiar.
(hat state mooev is being with- The Negroes were enrolled in 
held from the Benavides School! March. Jte agency xaU*. which 
District in Duval County because  ̂would mean thurt about $26.noo In 
of the enrollment of two Negroes | minimum foundation school pro
in the Freer school j gram funds are being withheld

Commissioner J W Iklgar said for this year, 
the Texas Education Agency noti- j Edgar taid the school still will 
Tied the president of the school receive available school funds 
board of trustees. M K. Berkaw wb'ch maze up the butk of state

BAIDN ROUGE. La (API -  
Hal Phillips, chairman of the

.Motors, steels, rails, oils, c h e m - M i n e r a l  Board, says ■ ■ pv
icals. nonferrous metals, utilities, Krra* many oil and gas ‘m » s , irUfTlDCrS UOWIl

on state-owned lands are invalid, I ,  .  - . .
and the operators, as well as the | V S C C I H G  D T IV G  
state, have lost tremendous sums 
of money

There have been published re- ; HOUSTON (AP> — Only 7B1.767 
ports that at least $5 per cent persons turned out during had 
of the oil and gas leases on state- weather Sunday to receive Type

tobaccos, electrical equipments, 
aerospace issues, electronics, and 
rubbers were among the major 
sections which joined in the down
swing.

Cor Fumes Kill 
Two Brothers
MAZZIN. Italy (A P (-F ive.per

sons out for a 'd rive parked their 
car to chat and left the motor 
running.

Exhaust fumes overcame them 
all Saturday night. By the time 
passersby in this north Italian 
town investigated. Bruno Ixirenx. 
22. and hia brother Mario, 23. 
were deed.

owned land are invalid
'The reports indicate operators 

have lost $t billion in undeveloped 
leases, and that the state has lost 
many millions of dollars because 
the mineral deposits were not 
exploited

Phillips said Sunday he is de
manding that operators release 
the undeveloped acreage remain
ing In their tracts so the acreage

II Sabin oral polio vaccine as 
part of a county-wide drive to 
eliminate the disease.

In all, 1,177,506 doses of Type 
I vaccine were administered in 
July and another 1,069.71$ doses 
of Type III were handed out in 
September and October.

An estimate of more than 220.- 
000 doses of the Type II vaccine 
were administered Sunday in

can be raadvertised and leaaed i Brazoria. Matagorda. Jefferson, 
to thoaa who will develop I t  I Tyler and Liberty counties.

Jr., of the action Nov. 13 
The action was taken. Edgar 

said, because two Negroes were 
enrolled at Freer wit.hout the in
tegration election required by law

money going to the achool dis-
tiict

Me said h ' did not know what 
peroentage cf state nxiety tho 
foundation program funds were

This was the first time state | f'e the Tho^l. but ad led they 
money has been withheld from were “verv small la comparison 
a local school under the law I with avnilabU schoal hmos.**

Indian, Ignorant Of U.S. 
Law, Cuts Up Dead W ife
NEW YORK (A P I—A young, he cut her up. He was booked 

hospital intern from India says he on nine charges, all miademaaaor 
cut up the body of his pregnant Molatiqas of the cRy health coda, 
wife after she became ill and died | lie taM police that whea ha ar- 
Thanksgiving Day, police say rived borne Thanksgiving Day, ha

He also says he stuffed mast of discovered his wife ia pain on the 
the parts in his refrigerator and I floor. He gave her a aedativa but 
dumped her head and unborn her condHioa worsened, sba went 
child into New York Bay, police I  into a coma and hia attempU to
reported.

Dr. Ramish Jain, 25. an Indian 
exchange student who came to this 
country last year, was seized by 
police Sunday night while on duty 
at Jacobi H ^ i ta l  in the Bronx.

Detectives said Jain finally ad
mitted the butchering .job on bis 
wife, Kenina, 17. whom he m ar
ried in India when she was IS.

Police found the dismembered 
body when called to the home by 
the landlady who complained of 
a strong coming from the 
couple's m-room apartment.

Jain insisted that his w i f o e ^  
RNMitha pregnant, wai deaow bM

revive her were futile, he
Dissecting the body with a  

scalpel the next day, be started 
to dispose of portians at it htcaaaa 
he claimed kii did not kaow era 
motion is permitted to thia coaa 
try. Aasistaat Dist. Atty. Harold 
Enten said.

Entcn quoted Jaia aa saytof that 
in India, when it ia sot poaSibla 
to cremate, than the Hindu r a ^  
gion requires that the body ba 
dispeeed of to dean, pure orator a.

“Tha reaaoo h t dkhi't diapaao at 
the entire body at onto was ba> 
causa it was too haavy,*’ la ia a
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Just A Joke On The Surface
That •■TAintBf tram  ild a 't  k *** aalarky for Um  worker la Its 
path la thla oceao la Amsterdam, Tho Netberlaads. Despite tho 
No. 13 atop the trolley, tho vehlelo dtda't eaeoaater aay hazards. 
It artaally was stopped to pick op passeagers aad help out the 
photographer. The hrlek-hearlag worker sooa darked lato hit 
maahole daiiag  a road repair projeet aad the tram  weat merrily 
oa Its way.

Now, The Yankees
Take Their Turn
ABERDEEN, S D. fA P '-Fed- 

era! Marshals meet here tooight 
to map strategy- for their invasion 
of Mound City, a village where 
tealous town folk and farmers 
threaten “ another Mississippi'' to 
keep from turning over govern
ment records they have locked in 
a barricaded bmlding.

Tho county Agricultural Stabil
isation and Coaser>'atioa Service 
office was moved this year from 
Mound City, the county seat with 
a popuIallM of less than 200 to 
Herreid. population 633. eight 
mi'.es north

Half of the reoords were moved 
to the new A.ST.S building in Her
reid. but Mound City area folks 
foiled attempts to take the rest. 
Thev locked the .KSCS office and 
sandbagged the front. They 
tbreaVned to fight if anyone 
comes for the records.

too With half the records In each 
town. ASCS officials have been 
handicapped The agency admin
isters soil bank loans and handles 
other Agriculture Department 
functions

Travis I>ewin of Sioux Falls, as
sistant U S. district attorney, met 
with more than 200 Mound City 
farmers and their wires Saturday 
night He said marshals will be 
sent unless the records are sur
rendered

For years Mound City has been 
wary of any thought of moving 
the county seat Mound City fears 
that if the A55CS records go to 
Herreid. the courthouse may be 
the next to go

“If they call the U S marshals 
out. someone might get his head 
blown off.” one Mound City busi
nessman said. A farmer said 
Mound City will never give up its 
fight to keep the ASCS office 

'T he government is trying to 
scar# us.'* he said “We've been 
through too much to get scared " 

Many people in Mound City 
have a financial interest in the 
outcome of the battle They are 
shareholders in the new building 
that houses the local pnstoffice 
and the former ASCS office 

Closing of the ASCS office has 
affected business in Mound City. 
Albin Herman, owner of the 
town's only cafe, said reopening 
of the office would provide a lot 
of businers .

T h e  A SC S p rog ram  is  h u rtin g

Lew in. told the group, gathered 
in the grade school gymnasium, 
“ if we can't voluntarily get the 
records we will have to send mar
shals in. If someone attempts to 
stop the marshals—and you know 
what happened in Mississippi—the 
marshals will be required to take 
steps to protect themselves “

He advised the Mound City peo
ple. “If you want to fight, fight it 
legally" I

The Justice Department's posi
tion. he said, is unconditioni sur
render of the records He said 
the govemnfvent srlll use whatever 
force la necessary and lasrful.

First Fireworks 
Victim Reported
NAPI-ES. Italy tAP» -  Police 

reported the ^ y 's  first fire
works victim of the Yuletide sea
son. Sunday.

They said Antonio Maffetone. 
16. was cniising along on his 
motorcycle with a big load of 
fireworks — illegal in Naplew- 
when he missed a curve and 
crashed into a car He died In 
the explosion of his cargo The 
two car occupants were sUghtly 
hurt.

No Strings, But 
Lot Of Questions
TOin'O tAP) -  Counterfeit 

I.OOP-yen notes that have turned 
up In the last year are worth 
rr.nre than the real thing right 
now In an effort to trace the 
counterfeit origins, police offer 
a 10 wn yen rew ard for each liogus 
l.OOn-note turned in — with no 
Strings attached but a bit of ques
tioning involved.

A Lesson For 
All Freeloaders
PHILADELPHIA *AP)-A free  ̂

loading skunk has been sneaking 
at night into the camel, kangaroo 
and penguin cages at Philadel
phia Zoo.

Zoo officials caught him Satur
day night. They'll continue to 
feed him, but the skunk will have 
to go on display and let folks look 
at him during the day. >ist like 
the zoo's other five skunks

Ukrainian Farmers Don't
Like Of Punks
MOSCOW fA P '-L lfe down on | 

the oellertive farm hasn't been; 
the same since Soviet courts j 
started shipping juvenile delin-1 
quents out of the hig cities to I 
work with the peasants |

Exasperated Ukrainian kolkhoz- > 
niks—collective farm er^-are tell
ing authorities to quit sending 
proMemi — they have enough of 
their own.

The country folks’ case against 
the government's program for 
• re-educating " young idler« who 
wont work wras presented in the 
Kiev newspaper Pravda of the 
Ukraine.

“Thia la re-educating’ ” , the 
newspaper demanded in an article 
exposing the hijinks of the Soviet 
deadend kids among their country 
cousins.

Valentin Donskoy, chairman of 
the Makstroy state farm near Do
netsk. said he and his farmers 
fo r a shipment of idlers last year.

'T he worst of it is the dninken- 
aeas.’* he told an interviewer, 
•'eapecially on paydays — then 
they drink for three or four days. 
T h ^  don't go out ta work until 
UMy drink up everything ”

Deoskay aad Ma assistants de- 
ddad ^ ^ t  aeOing vodka at tha

e

ning. all the special settlers were 
drunk at usual.

"It turned out the special set
tlers had hung one on with cheap 
eau de cologne.” he explained 
"The storekeeper couldn't keep 
up with the d ^ a n d  He fulfilled 
his plan for the sale of eau de 
cologne for the next 10 years ”

Another state farm leader rue
fully said; “Our village people 
are saving *'If the city folks don’t 
know how to bring th m  up. then 
what are we supposed to do'’”

A district official said, "Tfiis 
was a nice quiet village district. 
But the cities started cleaning out 
their scum and dumping all the 
hoodlums on us.

"This is no place for them 
They get their bread too easily 
here. Not far from here, there 
are some stone quarries. It would 
be a good idea to send them 
there. l>et them work—and If any
body doesn't show up for work he 
won't get a fig on payday.

'T hat would be a real re-educa 
tion "

The official said that of the 220 
exiles shipped to hit district a 
year afo. only about 100 remain 
Modt of the others, he aaM 
being ro-oducatod in pri

.-s

Get Set for Holiday Entertaining With Safeway.

Fruit Cakes and Nuts!
id

Tho holidoy season it starting. . .  get sat for all those "Hungry Drop-in Guests." 
Have plenty of taste-tempting and delicious nuts on hand for eating . . .  or making 
your favorite candies or confections... Also the "So easy to serve Mrs. Wright's 
fruit cake, made from the finest ingredients for the finest flavor. These delicious 

"cakes will warrant your many, many compliments.

Fruit Cake Loaf 
Fruit Cake Ring i 
Fruit Cake Ring 
Fruit Cake Ring

Mrt.
Wrifirt'l.

M-Ox. I 
LMf

Halidiv
rand.

Q .t S .I  / »  J U J !

49«

Mrt.
W right’t.

67^1 Walnnts
A  2  Medium tite , naw crep kuh. 

Naw crop, kuh.

Lk.

3Si. i Lk.

M rt. W right'i 
Spatial tia. Brazil Nats

ZfeWCaKSWBKl

3Si. *2”  j
2  Medium aita, naw crap kulk.

keimBWSKmiaiw&iiaisaccadirit
Lk.

P , r f , c t  f o r  J i o t J a ^  P a r t U i  !LUCIRNI
E G G  
N O G ^
M I X

Quart Cartoa... 49t
Vi-Qal. Carton . . .  98<

'  5i,k W  a ,r. S r„ :J !

Perch FiUets

Almonds aA,
raarlata Alm aadt. Naw crop kulk. Lk .

Wednesday is  ̂
DOUBLE 

G O L D  B O N D  
S T A M P  Day 

at Safeway!.
I

in iM i  ̂ p ia a iM B iM K a

l o u r  C k r U l m a s  O r »  

ai ^af»wa^ !
Safeway has a complete selection 

of fresh and beautiful

IW itli tn .  P u rc h a tt a t  $} SO a t  Mara. I

» Green Christm as Trees! i
S Save on Christmas Trees ot Safeway i
iLaKBQiatcavacfwieccadaieBCMnpanMMiMMMclexaJ

Captains 
Choice Frozen.

I-Lb.
Pkg. 39«

Halibut Steaks Captains 
Choice Frozen.

I-Lb.
Pkg. 79^

Safeway G u a r a n f t o !
Every item at Safeway It told on a 
Moaayhack Guarantee. Thii meant tha 
full purckata prica will ba chaerfully re- 
fundad on any itam that does not qlvo 
you comploto tatiifaction.

X V f a a  2 ff> T ;;; 6/ w7

Bieaded Shrimp lO-Oz.
Trophy Brand. Pkg. 59̂

Your Sofeway Gives Valuable
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Your Nearest 
Redemotion Center is

1206 GREGG ST.
r a iS B S F s r m n

French Fries
Kitchen Craft

Regular or Crinkle Cut. 
Bel-Air Frozen.

Sardines
2149« Com Neal

Fisher Boy Sild.
I'/z-Ox.
Cen 10^

Enriched White. 
Serve combread 
with your fiih 
dinnor toniqht.

Saf.u,o^ 3r.sl, Wrah!

Ground Beei
Made from U.S. Government 
Inspected Beef, Safeway 
Guaranteed. Perfect for 
hamburgers or meat loaf. Lb.

Poik SteakButt Cut. Lb. 49*

QnickSteaks!::-'.. 79*
^ r t s k  ^ r u i U  a n  J  V t f t l a i L !

Wingate. Regular or Hot.
Dtlicattly seasoned, truly a breakfast treat.

K e n t u c k y  W o n d e r

Beans
Florida's Finest —  Young and tender.

Anjou Pears
U. S. No. I.
Washington State — Healthful and refreshing.

Ĉ arJtn J m lt!

T  Radishes 
Green Onions

k-O i.
Add iMt t« Mladt. Call*

Pkgt.

Ivncli«i

19t
19<

Prices Effective Mon., Tues 

end Wed,. Dec. I, 4 and S, la 

-ji^BIg Spring. We Reserve the 

Right to IJmit Quantities. Ne 

*SaJes t« Dealers.
SAFEWAY • f

Morton Dinner
FrMsn, Ckickvn er Turkey.

" ^ 5 5 tFkg

Skinner's Macaroni
Cut M sM rpiil, dslletuui la 

Mup« ur ituw*.

29<
Skinner’s Spaghetti

Surv* SpaqkuHi and 
mMt k«lli tenishl.

29t
Olive Oil

PsmpuUn, fur m»r« t*« 4  feed litv p n .

4-Ox.
luttl* 27t

Sugarine Sweetener
Oulicioui ill Icud Tm  or Lum uiuds.

4-Ox. 65<

Enchilada
Dinner

r« fi«  Froxun. i««t k««I and Mrup.

Pound Cake
Sura L t«  Ftmud A ll SuHer.

IZ-O i.
C*k« 79<

Cheese Cake
S«rt Lm  Frw *)i. d*li«i«4N duw ft.

Orange iuice
H u ll* Shuiiiud. Swurc* wf Vitumia C .

Bs-”- 63<
s

Raisin Bran
FwF ll-O x.
plump rt'itlut. Fhe- 27^

Ipana
Tooth Paste

F«r •luuiiwr and iw*«I«, 
•mullms krMlk.

I(•n•mv
Tuku 63 *

Apple Butter
If 6«»»r.

35t
l«m «, fru« fruif 6«v«r.

Zf-Oi.
Ja r

Pecan Sandies
Suprama, partacf far xckaal lwn<kaa>

; f .^ 4 9 ^

Metrecal Liquid
“  if a ,' 

far «

6
Ckaaolafa. Vam'ltt ar luffartcafck 

far w aifkf wtfekarx.
I Ox. I]4S
CfM

Pard Dog Food 
2i'*i 35t
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Oil Firm To Pay 
Reward To Fliers 
Who Spotted Ship

LOS ANGRLES (AP) -  The 
Wynn Oil Co. of suburban Azuta 
Mid Sunday it will pay a $1,000 
reward to the crew of a Navy 
plane which spotted the missing 
Nina II sailing ship Friday.

The ship, a reproduction of one 
of Christopher Columbus' fleet, 
had been missing for two weeks 
on its voyage from Spain to the 
Bahamas, duplicating Columbus’ 
voyage of discovery in 1492.

Carl E. Wynn, president of the 
oil firm, offered the reward last 
Wednesday. One of the Nina's 
eight crewmen. Manual Damaude, 
is a Wynn employe.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4^171
effreUv* StB*. IS lb* CmiUbmSsI TrtllwtTt Mfrrt S  ̂ S>Ti •<
Iraval I t  Mir SM.SS. Trtrd lb* 
cM*«al«al »»T *1 !•« Ur* U *11p*biU. WHb lbr« »m»*«Um i m lb* at* Sllr*r Bb(I* Ibal Is •sbIbmO 
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Make Yoar Selection Now!

$S.M Down Holds Your 
Baldwin or Wnrlitier 

PIANO or ORGAN 
For Christmas Delivery

Dot* White Music Co. 
lies Gregg AM S-4M7

r -1 DEAR ABBY

How To Keep
(

A Husband
DEAR ABBY: Please print this 

to let other wives know how one 
wife feels about office parties. I 
think it's silly for a wife to try to 
keep her husband from going. Let 
him go and tell him to have a 
good time. If he kisses a widow— 
so what? Or even a divorcee. If a 
man knows he has all the freedom 
he wants, he won’t take it. Half 
the fun of swiping green apples is 
the danger and risk of stealing 
them. I shove my husband at oth
er women all the time and he 
hardly looks at them because 
having my okay takes all the fun 
out of it. Try it. It works.

JULIETT
DEAR JULIET: And what If it 

doesn’t work? You’ll have to go 
hunt up your husband In some
body else’s orchard. No thanks. I 
say tell him you love him, refuse 
to share him. and if yon catch 
him straying you’ll have bis 
scalp!

DEAR ABBY: My daughter had 
a child out of wedlock when she 
was 16. She married shortly aft
erwards and her husband adopt
ed the boy. At IB the boy joined 
the Air Force. He was never told 
that he was illegitimate. Every
body knows but him. I told my 
daughter to write the chaplain 
and have him tell the boy. He is 
a man now and should be told. 
My daughter refused, and even 
forbade me to write to my own 
grandson for fear I might slip and 
tell him. She has robbed him of

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't have to wait 
a yoor! Intoroft com
pounded every six 
months.

your deposit 
mode by the
drows interest 
from th e .........

Inv(^st a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAMNGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$ 10, 000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Moin —  Convoniont Parking

Member af the Fr4eral Savings A Lmu  la»ur$^ce Cerp.

his greatest joy . . .  to write to 
Granny.his Granny. We have always been 

on good terms. 1 say ^  boy 
should be told. I think my daugh
ter is afraid her son will find out 
■he was no angel. What is your 
opinion? GRANNY

DEAR GRANNY: It appears te 
me that yeu’ve never ferghren 
yenr daughter nnd would Uhe te 
punish her throngh her s m . My 
advice is te stay ent of your 
dnnghter’s personal relations 
wtth her son.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 

making it known that t a t t ^  can 
be removed by a physician. Some 
people still believe that just be
cause they foolishly got them
selves tattooed when Mey were 
out on a spree one night they have 
to live with the tattoos forever. 
I know a fellow who applied for 
the State Police and had to have 
two propellers removed from a 
very embarrassing part of his 
anatomy before he o o ^  pass the 
physical. AN M.D.

• • •

By FRANK CARET
ABBBBiBlBa PrBBB SBleBM WrUBT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If you 
are in a "high risk’’ group for 
influena your best bet is to take 
antiflu vaccine sometime within 
the next two weeks. They could 
offer your last chance for protec
tion against a new wallop from 
Asian Ru expected to strike wide
spread areaa of the United States 
this winter.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year- 
old girl who is worried about her 

itner.bro ther. He is 17. very good- 
looking. has s  build like TARZAN 
and I think there is something 
the nuitter with him. He doesn't 
like girls!

All he is interested in is sports, 
his guitar, hunting and country 
music. He doesn't even like rock 
and roll. How can I get him in
terested in girls?

TARZAN’S SISTER 
DEAR SISTER: Leave him 

aleue. He’s aermal. He’D discover 
’‘girls’’ soon enough — or tome 
•*Jaue’’ will discover him!

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 3365, Beverly Hills. Calif.

For Abby's booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HilU. Cslif.

KHEM IS PROUD

OF OUR 5 YEAR VETERAN
ACE BALL

8 To 10 AM. And 1 To 4 P.M.

ACE HI ROUND UP 
12 Yoars Radio Exporionco 
Rocording And Stag# Star 

Appoarod On "Grand Olo Opry" 
Winrwr Daluxo — Dynamito Psekod

KHEM
PREFERRED BY LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

1270 KC 1,000 WaMt

U Thant Th inks 
West Should Note 
Changes In Russia

BALTIMORE (AP) -  U Thant 
■ecretary-general of the United 
Nations, says Western leaders 
have not responded to s change in 
the political climate of the Soviet 
Union.

"Weetem leaders saw the world 
as s battlefield between two an
tagonistic systems, militantly ex
pressing the principles of good 
and evil." Thant Mid Sunday

Thant, in his first speech since 
being elected permanent secre
tary-general. spoke to I.SOO per
sons at Johns Hopkins University.

Thant m M Soviet policy has be
come much more flexible since 
Stalin's death, but the Western 
nations, at least in part, have re
fused to recognise this change.

The malady, new to the world 
only in the last five years, has 
contributed to tho deaths of 90,000 
Americans and sickened many 
more thousands, notably in the 
devastating epidemic of 1957-58.

For various reasons the antici
pated visitation this winter b  not 
expected to approach the seri
ousness of the first great epi
demic.

STRONG CLAWS 
But, many outbreaks are fore

cast by the Public Health terv- 
ice. The disease, while prevent
able, responds to no m a^c drug 
once it takes hold.

The service has recommended 
vaccination for everyone in high- 
risk groups—that is, those most 
likely to experience serious con
sequences if the flu hits them.

This would include everyone 
with a chronic 'debilitating dis
ease. pregnant women, a n d  
everyone over 45.

Expense Account 
Living Near End

WASHINGTON (AP) — The age 
of expense account li '̂ing as a 
way of life is nearing an end. 
Internal Revenue Gemmissioner 
Mortimer M. Caplia said today

CapliB. in a copyright interview 
in U S Newt and World Report, 
said new regulations that go into 
effect Jan 1 will bring an end 
to tax deductions for a large 
amount of entertainment and 
travel

Specific regulations are still be
ing worked out. he said Hearings 
on the subject will be held by 
by the IRS here Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The general aim of Congress in 
approving the tax law tightening 
is to "end the abuses of expense 
account living.” Caplin Mid.

Relay Satellite
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  Relay 

satellite will be launched next 
week from Cape Canaveral to 
pave the way for a second ex
change of live television pro- 

' grams with Europe.

To J. R. Dillard On The 
OPEN HOUSE 

At The New Foirview Gin 
Tuesday, 3 Until 8 P.M.

W« Ar« Proiid To Hoyo Boon 
Soltetod As Primo Eloctricol 

Contractor On This Now Gin!

Albert Pettus Electric Co.
201 Bonton DIel AM 44119

And the service says vaccine 
supplies appear to be adequate 
for all of them.

This coming week, and possibly 
the week after, could be the last- 
chance weeks for getting vacci
nated in tinte to do any good be
fore the disease may b ^ in  to ap
pear in this country. Based on 
most past experience for the vari
ous forma of influenza, including 
the Asian type, that- would be 
around Dec. 15.

CRITICAL TIME
Getting vaccinated sometime in 

the next two weeks, preferably 
the first, could be very impor
tant It takes from one to two 
weeks for sn initial shot of vac
cine to take effect in people who 
had no vaccination the previous 
year.

Ideally—if they were not vac
cinated last year against flu — 
children aged 6 through 12. and 
adults stkrting with age IS, should 
have received two separate shots 
of vaccine this year, spaced two 
months apart, with the course of 
shots completed by mid-Decem
ber

For children 3 months old to 
school age who were not vacci
nated last year, the ideal course 
calls for two initial shots, a week

r t. followed by a booster 
t two months later—with 
completion by mid-December.

For all ages, a single shot this 
year is sufficient if these people 
were previously immunized.

70 PER CENT
With a full course of shots, the 

vaccine is about 70 per cent ef
fective—that is. about 7 out of 10 
vaccinated people can expect to 
avoid the disease 

In the case of adults this c.in 
mean op to 60 per cent preven
tion. b^ause most aduKs have 
previously been exposed naturally 
to Asian flu. and have thereby 
built up a small degree of basic 
immunity. In the case of children, 
even a single shot could be very 
valuable because. If illness were 
contracted, it would be relatively 
minor

For both adults and children, a 
second dose given as early as two 
weeks following the first will en
hance protection 

In any event, this is a good 
rule to remember: One shot is 
better than none 

Up to now, there have been no 
bad 1963 Asian flu outbreaks in 
this country, but there have been 
cases in Japan since last winter.

nn
C ro ss w o rd  P u z z le  ■ □ □ □ a

A C B 0 8 I
1. Beast of 
burden

CPoBeesslvo
adjective

7. Noise to 
attract att«n« 
tion

11. Diabolical
18. Bib.

character ’
14. Political 

party 
principles

15. Unaccented 
tyUsbIa

IT.Yorluhire
river

IS. Wergild
19. Scotch river
20. Goddess of 

Infatuation
31. Supply with 

heat again

23. Goddesi 
of aarth

24. Openwork 
fabric

25. Cleaned 
3S. Ber legally 
30. Eng.

country 
festival 

II. Esclame*. 
tion

32. Work out
34. Bend in 

timber
35. Sea gull 
37. Turmeric 
3S.AsltU

written^ mus. 
30. Cresoent- 

s)iaped 
41. Fr. soldier 
. in World 

War I
43. Icelandic 

measure

□□□□a
0 1
D R

T m □r
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Solution of taturday’e Puzzle

• 44. Conclusions
46. Fit one 

inside anotlier
47. Thorougli- 

farer. abbr,
43. Strong 

alkali 
DOWN

1. Snaka
2. Greets
2. Csze fixedly

40
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7TT77

57

23
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4. Cuttleflsh 
fluid

8. Palm lily
6. Joint made 
by notching

7. Bustle
8. Treat
9. Canal 

10. Staff of
office

12. One: dial. 
16. To dishevel 
18. Whale; 

comb, form
20. Span of 

life
21. Announce
22. Female 

sheep
24. Fall month: 

abbr.
26. Forfeiture
27. Pronoun
29. Outdoor 

game
30. Kava
33. Annealing 

ovens
34. Hushed
35. Ardor
36. Criterion 
38. Fr. coin
40. Emmet
41. Additions 

to letters; 
abbr.

42. Accustom 
45. And; U t

Daughter
Instructor

U.N . Transport 
Plane Is Missing
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP>- 

A Swedish-manned U.N transport 
plane with four men aboard was 
reported m iuing today in the 
(fongo. .

The Swedish defense staff said 
the two-engined C47 Dakota made 
its last radio report at 4:31 pm . 
Sunday. Mying it was flying at 
12.000 feet and had fuel for about 
one hour.

The piano was believed to be 
en route from Leopoldville to Al
bertville. The defense staff 
spokesman u id  there are several 
small airstrips in the jungle along 
the route but some <rf them have 
no radio links.

Britishor Wonts 
Tht Yonkes Touch
LONDON (AP) -  Minister of 

Works Geoffrey Rippon told a 
Conservative party rally he would 
like to aee some slick American 
Mlesmanship in British industry. 
"What this country needs.” he 
Mid, "is someone like the Ameri
can Mlesman who sold two milk
ing machines to a farmer with 
only one cow—and took the cow 
as down payment.’’

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNBY^T'LAW
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP>- 
The daughter of internationally 
known ski instructor Bruno Geba 
was slashed to death Sunday, 
hours before she was to have 
celebrated her third birthday.

Geba found the mutilated body 
of his daughter, Mona, in the 
Mood-spattered basement of his 
home. He told police he had hur
ried home from the La Madera ski 
resort near Albuquerque where he 
is the instructor to join in a party 
in her honor.

The child's mother. Eras Geba. 
37. was found on the floor of a 
bathroom suffering critical knife 
wounds

An antique saber and a dagger 
lay near the child's body Officers 
said the girl's head had almost 
been severed.

Sgt. Mike Lewis Mid Mrs Geba 
told him she had killed the child 
and tried to kill herself

A family friend said Mrs. Geba 
had been suffering from a mental 
ailment She and the child re
turned from a visit to Vienna. 
Austria, a month ago

A native of Kitzbuehl, Austria. 
Geba came to the United States 
about six years ago after serving 
as the personal health instructor

for the Shah of Iran. He diiected 
the Aspen. Cok>., Health Institute 
until August when he moved to 
Albuquerque.
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Russia, U. $. 
May Clash On 
U. N. Finandng
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y.'(AP) 

—A Soviet-U.S. clash is in pros
pect over a resolution to make 
all U.N. members legally respon
sible for sharing the cost of the 
U.N. forces in the Congo and the 
Middle East.

The resolution, sponsored by 
the United States and nine other 
countries, proposes acceptance of 
the World Court's July 2I> advis
ory opinion that costa of the 
peace-keeping forces constitute 
‘‘expenses of the organization" 
which the U.N. charter says "shall 
be borne by the members as ap- 
portkmed’’ by the General Assem
bly.

A companJon proposal, spon
sored by the United States and 
eight other countries, calls for a 
15-member working group to give 
the assembly suggestions by next 
April 1 on methods of financing 
similar costly U.N. peace-keeping 
operations in the future.

Brig. J. H. Price of Canada was 
to introduce both resolutions this 
afternoon in the assembly’s 110- 
natioo budgetary committee.

Soviet delegates said privately 
the Soviet Union w o i^  vote 
against accepting the court opin- 
km and would never pay any part 
of the C!ongo or Middle East ex
penses no matter how the as
sembly voted.

Arab delegates said they could 
not vote to accept the court opin- 
k»  because they refuse to help 
pay for the Middle East force.

Latin-American delegates have 
been drawing up a proposal to 
amend the second resolution. The 
Latin Americans want the coat of 
peace-keeping operations assessed 
separately from the yearly U.N. 
budget, and they want the per
manent members of the Security 
Council—the United States, t te  
Soviet Union. Britain, France and 
Nationalist China—to pay a larg
er share of such coats than t b ^  
do of the regular budget.

Violtnco Toktt 
21 Livft In Toxot

Wf n *
Traffic daimed 12 Uvea and vl»> 

IcBce In other fom a aw ded Mm 
weekend toU to 21 deaths la 
Texas.

In Houston, tho Munher of to
talities in auto aoddenta nneunted 
la  KM, two moro than for aU of
1961.
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TO DESTROY 
CONFIDENCE

a ,  T. ■. Torkot, rraod tM  
Ckarrk o« Ckriot. Wt» W**l Blokaorr.O. Bai IMt

Soaking to strip Josus of His doity, tha 
Watchtowor tract undor roviow triM to

more than five could possibly help 
the Watchtower cause. B'hat are 
these five verskms which have

destroy confidence in the recog
nized translations of the Bible. 
The King James Version, the 
English Revised and the Ameri
can Standard Version are transla- 
Uoos of 148 of the ripest scholars 
of the English speaking world, 
and are universally recognized. 
They plainly declare the d«ty of 
Jesus in John 1:1. saying. "The 
Word was (fod." ‘nUs the Watch- 
tower leaders will not have So 
they introduce 17 different trans
lations of the verse. As we have 
already noticed, 10 of them de- 
d a r t  the deity of Jesus, and no

versioos
been pitted against the world's 
best? Elach is a one-man transla
tion. In fact, they are little-heard- 
of works iByingtin's, Torrey’s. 
Pfaefflin's, Thimme's and Ger
ber's*.

This was the best “the Wit
nesses" could do. This booklet is 
their latest effort. Even "The 
Emphatic Diaglott" t e s t i f i e s  
against them. Their effort to de
stroy confidence in the recog
nized translations proves weak 
and unworthy! — Adv.

PAST 40
Traoblad wMi OniMO OP MOUn 

Pains to lAOt, H»S, U6S 
Tiredness, LOSS OF VWOk

If you are o victim of theoo 
RSnnptoma then your troubleo 

be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular 
flammation ia a constitutianal 
disease and medicines th a t 
merely give temporary rdief 
cannot to  expected to remove 
the causes of your troubka.

Neglect of Glandulkr In* 
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility and to incura
ble conditions.

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
Excelaior Springs. They have 
found soothing relief aixl im
proved health.

Tbe Kioklzioe 
MkdWl Cliale. 
devoted to tbo 
treetmont of di^ 
oooeo peculiar 
t e  e ld e r aien^ 
k e e  e N ew  
TREE  BOOK 
toat tells how 
these tronhlee 
BMy he certect- 
ed by proven 
NON-SURaiCAL 
TRCATMINTt. 
This book BMF 
prove of utmost 
im pertaace in 
your life . No 
eUigetioii.
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TODAY
Big Spring has

a brand new place
where you

can borrow money!
WTien money problems trouble you, (Jon’t 
worry, see S^board. Seaboard rents money 
— and in the newest, nicest place in town.
You’ll like Seaboard. The folks are friendly 
and the service is good. That’s why you’ll find

80 m any convenient Seaboard offices all 
across the United States and Canada.
Even if you don’t need some extra monex 
right now, we’d appreciate your droi^ing in 
just to say hello and welcome.

SimORRO nHRHGE COMPRNY
208 Gregg St., B!g Spring 

Telephone AM 4*5247 
Bob Rlceman, Manager

Tbs differenca with SMboard’i  th* terviot -wOW 700 oflSoM'boMt to ooaoC

■.■stCrr;'

?
■4-14-

■w ■ H-

A



**You will find a lube  wrapped in swaddling cloths 
and lying in a naanger.** (Luka 2:12. RSV.)
PRAYER: Gracious Father, guide and in ^ ir e  us as 
we seek to trandate into flesh^nd-hlood reality the 
qualities of our Lord revealed. Help us to express con* 
cem , peace and brotheiiiood that they nuy become 
natural in our world today; through Jesus Christ our 
Lwd. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’)

Do Something About Dumpers
WHhia the paM week etficers have 

wanMd asainst the practice ot dumplof 
trash on rural risht of ways.

Certainly this is unsi|htly If not un- 
Moitary. In addition, it is Just plain il> 
lefsl as well as anti social.

There should be no hesiUncy in crack- 
ins down on violators.

Nor Is all the problem confined to road
ways. Indeed, trash haulers and private 
individuals use private property as a con
venient spot for dumpinf tra.vh. Unless he 
wants to pitch bis tent on a vacant lot 
or tract 14 hours a day, the property 
owner Is powerless to prevent the ac

cumulation of Junk that will be costly to 
remove.

We .do not know what is the solution 
other than to appeal to the civic respon
sibility of individuals not to litter up the 
countryside or damage other people's 
property. It's hard to catch anyone In 
the act.

Perhaps there is some positive approach 
to this problem—something like establish
ment of collection points where refuse 
could be dumped for Ister removal to 
public disposal grounds. This at least 
would have the merit of removing the 
understandable excuse that it's too far to 
have to drive from one side of town to 
the other to get rid of one barrel or 
pickup load of trash.

New 'Boom' Market?
American buslne.ss and industry only 

recently fully realized the teen-age mar
ket potential that grew out of the postwar 
“ baby boom" and changing family buy
ing habits in a more affluent society. Now 
comes a new look at the other end of the 
age spectrum; The expanding market po
tential in the over-65 population.

The first in a series of institutes on 
consumer g o ^ s  industry planning, spon
sored in New York by the National Coun
cil on the Aging, recently brought out 
some significant facts. The 174 million 
Americans over 65 now have a total an
nual income of DS billion a year; that 
Is projected to increase by 1975 to XZ mil
lion older people with 95.5 billioa a year. 
An instHoie speaker railed the 65-plua 
population "the fastest-growing consumer 
market in the nation "

Where this group's buying power comes 
from is also significant: 44 per cent from 
gov’emment programs (social security.

other governmental retirement, veterans 
payments, public assistance >: 35 per cent 
from continuing employment; 15 per cent 
from interest, dividends, rent and other 
similar sources, and 6 per cent from pri
vate pension systems, ^ i a l  Security and 
pnvate pension systems are steadily in
creasing the amount and widening the 
distribution of income to the elderly, a 
factor calculated to persuade the business 
community to look with more favor on 
these public and private programs.

In addition to business and industry, 
cities and regions are beginning to pro
mote themselves as desirable retirement 
locations, as the age group once generally 
viewed as an economic liability is com
ing to he Increasingly appreciated as an 
economic asset, norlda and California 
have led the way in this, hut the Texas 
Gulf Coast Is among other attractive areas 
awakening to the developmental oppor
tunity.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Mikoyan Cannot Be Trusted

WASHINGTON—‘nie name of Anastas 
I. Mikoyan. first deputy premier of the 
Soviet Union, is again in the headlines. 
He is received by President Kennedy with 
dignity and forbearance But how much 
do the American people know or remem
ber of the m isde^s and ad s  of treach
ery committed by Anastas Mikoyan in the 
crushing of the liberties of the iltingahan 
people Just six years ago this month*

tack and calling for an on the spot Inves
tigation by the I ' N. of the aitiiation in 
Hungary. It was vetoed by the Soviet 
government, and one veto is enough to 
kill such a proposal. The measure was 
pa.ssed by the (ieneral Assembly, hut the 
Soviet government—which, by thim. was in 
full control in Hungary—refused permis
sion for any commission to enter the 
country. None has ever gone there

MIKOYAN IS an emissary of Premier 
Khnisbcbev. so. as is customary, he is 
received by high officials of the govern
ment of the United States. But can hit 
word be tniated*

T V  game of deception played by An
astas hfikoyan ia the past is w^tten plain
ly on the pages of hMory for all to read 
In October, 1956. a new government was 
established after the anti-Communist re
volt in Hungary. On Odober 81. It took up 
with Mikoyan ut Budapest—where he had 
been eent by the Kremlin—the question of 
the withdrawal of Soviet troops from 
Hungary. Thia Mikoyan promised would 
be done.

PRESIDENT EI.SENHOWKR In a radio 
and televisioa talk on the same date said 
with resped to an announcement by the 
Soviet government on Odober 30 that it 
would consider withdrawal of its troops 
from Rumania and Poland, as wril as 
Hungao’. "H the Soviet Union indeed 
faithfully ad s  upon its announced inten- 
tioo. the world will witness the greatest 
forward stride toward Justice, trust and 
understanding among nations in our gen
eration.”

THIS IS THE 8.5D story in which Dep
uty Premier Mikoyan playrd a principal 
part He was then—«s he is lodsy—a tool 
in the game of the Soviet govemmert. 
He does what he is instructed to do. Ir
respective of whether If requires giving 
pledges that will not be kept or asserting 
fad s that later prove to he false

Jast a few weeks ag»—on Uctnber 23— 
President Kennedy, in a nationwide radio 
and television address, told the wtirid of 
the deception that had been practiced by 
the Soviet Union in connexion with the 
missile buildup in Tuba, including the 
fad  that Sovid Foreign Mini.vter Gromy
ko had come to the Vtliite House and had 
lied to him. Mr. Kennedy s.iidr

I I T  RMAT HAPPENED? .Not only were 
the troops retained in Hungary, hut addi
tional units of the Sov iet army poured in 
from Rumania and on November 4 at
tacked the Hunganam The anti-Commu- 
nist movement was wiped out by over
whelming Soviet force* The Hungarian 
delegation "negotiating" with the Soviets 
on the "withdrawal of troops” wa.* im
prisoned, and its leader later executed. 
The new premier, Imre Nagy, was a r
rested. d ec ried  to Itumania. and aubee- 
qucntly executed. Hungarian appeals to 
the United Nations were of no avail.

U.N. Security Council had met on 
November 2 to discus* the "critical situa
tion in Hungary." Soviet delegate Arkady 
A. Sobolev blandly asrjred  the Council 
that reportv of a Soviet march on Hun
gary were "utterly unfounded."

"THE SIZE OF this undertaking makes 
clear that it has been planned for some 
months Yet only last month, after I had 
made clear the distinction between any 
introdiKlion of ground-to-ground missiles 
and the existence of defeitvive anti
aircraft missiles, the Soviet goreminent 
publicly stated on Sept 11 that, and I 
quote, 'the armaments ind military 
equipment sent to Cuba are designed ex
clusively for defensive purposes.' that, and 
1 quote the Soviet government, there is 
no need for the Soviet government to shift 
its weapons for a retaliatory blow to any 
ether country, for Instance Cuba.' and that, 
and I quote their government. The Soviet 
1'nkm has so powerful rockets to carry 
these nuclear warhead* that there ia no 
need to search for sites for them beyond 
the boundaries of the Soviet Union.’ TTiat 
statement was false

IM.MEDUTELY AFTER news of the 
Soviet attack on Hungary was recaivad, 
the Security Council met again on Novam- 
her 4. A resolution was introduced by tha 
United States condemning the Soviet at-

The Big Spring Herald

"ONLY LAST THl B-SDAY, as ev idence 
of thia rapid offensive build up was al
ready In my hand, Soviet Foreign .Min- 
i.ster Gromyko told me in my office that 
he was instructed to make it clear once 
again, as he laid his government had al
ready done, that Soviet assistance to Cuba, 
and I quote, ‘pursued solely the purpose 
of contributing to the defense capabilities 
of Cuba,' that, and I quote him, ‘training 
by Soviet speciali.sts of Cuban nationaLs 
in haiKfling defensive armaments was by 
no means offensive,’ and that 'if It were 
otherwise,’ Mr. Gromyko went on. 'tha 
Soviet fovemmem would never become 
involved in rendering such assistance.' 
That statement also was fal.se "
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NOW DEPI TT PREMIER Mikoyan is 
under instructions fmm Premier Khnish- 
chev. Just as was Foreign Minister Gro
myko when he visited the White House. 
Can anything .Mikoyan says be believetl* 

As of today, the United States has no 
assurance that on-site inspection In Cuba 
by the United Nations will be approved 
by the Mikoyan-Caslro-Khrushchev team. 
( l^ Iy  enough, the details of the expe
riences with past deceptions seem to be 
swept asH?c as Deputy Premier Mikoyan 
is formally reeeivH at the White House 
as an accredited emissary of the Soviet 
Union.
(Chorrlffat. im .  N«v Tarh Haiwld TrUniaa. loe )

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Between War And Twaddle

W'A.MfINGTON fAP> — The 
shades are down, and have been 
for quite a while, on information 
the government is willing to make 
public. At this time they're not 
all the way down. They go down 
sharply in times of overseas 
crisis.

They did in both world wars. 
In the Korean Wiar, when the 
American U2 plane was shot down 
over the Soviet Union in I9Mi. at 
the time of the disastrous Cuban

inva.sion of 1961. and more recent
ly in the Cuban tension of 1962.

The Truman, Eisenhower and 
Kennedy administrations have all 
been involved—when there was 
crisis and when there wasn't any.

PRESIDENT Kennedy's admini.s- 
tration got sharp news media 
criticism for Ha handling of in
formation during the October-No- 
vember Cuban affair. It began eas
ing up on those particular reatric-

H a l  B o y l e

Great Caesar's Ghost!

tions when the heat died down.
Then late last week Rep John 

E. Moss of California, a member 
of Kennedy's own Democratic par
ty and chairman of the IIou.se sub
committee on information, hit at 
the President and his advisers for 
management of the news.

He cited examples of news re
strictions not connected with Cuba 
or criaet at all:

Restrictions on covering under
ground ̂ nuclear testa in .Nevada, 
secrecy about all military space 
activities, a recent blackout on in
formation about Russian satellite 
efforts although the Russians know 
all about their own satellites

NFW YORK (.\P)-T hincs .5 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open hit mail:

Julius Caesar pioneered the idea 
of traffic control by banning the 
parking of all chariots in Rome's 
central business district 2.000 
years ago

In addition to putting out the 
"no parking" sign, Caesar went 
along with a senatorial edict re
voking the driving licenses of Ro
man women hut he lost that bat
tle. The ladies enlisted the orator 
Cirero on their side and he won 
them back their rights to drive.

Some 22 million .Americans 
snore .Ml of them ran t be hus
bands. hut no wives admit to this 
fault. Mark Twain’s comment: 
"There ain’t no way to find out 
why a snorer can’t hear himself 
snore "

If the ocean highway h.id been 
paved, Christopher Columbus 
might have maiiie it faster to 
America on foot He averaged 
about 2 5 miles an hour by sail.

A recent survey showed that if 
both parents smoke, a majority of 
their children will also

Our quotable notables; "A man 
can be happy with any woman as 
long as he does not love her"— 
Oscar Wilde

.America in 1910 produced goods 
and servicea at live rate of 9300 
worth for each man. woman and 
child. Today the f ln re  is 92 015, a 
vast increase despite the fact a 
dollar isn't worth now w1iat it was 
worth then.

You have one chance in three of 
being involved in an accident if 
you drive 12.000 miles in a year 
And the odds are one in 35 that

someone will be hurt In that acci
dent, and one in I.300 someone 
will be killed—you or someone 
else.

Can you name four state capl- 
tvls bearing the names of former 
presidents* They are Jefferson 
City. Mo.; Jackson, M iss; Lin
coln, Net). and Madison, Wi*

The term "damyankee.” em
ployed still with more or less af
fection south of the Mason and 
Dixon Line, didn't originate there 
Canadians in the War of 18I2 called 
their U S opponents "damn Yan
kees "

If your child is urging you to 
buy an elephant as a family pet, 
you might point out that an aver
age 6,000-pound specimen costs 9I0 
a day to feed—mo pounds of hay. 
20 pounds of grain mix. 20 pounds 
of assorted vegetahtea, and six 
loaves of stale broad.

A reader asks, "Did you know 
that the 1.3th of the month falls 
more often on Friday than any 
other day of the week." No, I 
didn’t.

"The human tongue," say* actor 
Oscar Homolka. "weighs practi
cally nothing—yet it's surprising 
how few people are able to hold 
it '"

If you take .vour wife to I..as 
Vegas. Nev . don’t bring her there 
in moccasins A survey showed 
that women could play the slot 
machines for only 24 hours at a 
stretch when wearing high heels 
but four hours in flat shoes.

It was Christopher Morley who 
observed. "If you have to keep 
reminding yourself of a thing, per
haps it i.sn'f .so."

"TO A remarkable degree,'* 
Most said, “the White Mou.se itself 
is retaining direct control over the 
handling of goveriuneni informa
tion. Important news - making 
events, ranging from a backstage 
greeting (by Kennedy* to mem
bers of Russia's Bolshoi Ballet to 
the homh tests in the I’aciflc are 
under firm presidential control.

‘‘This Is not all bad. nor is it 
all to the good. TVhen we realise 
what sort of news management is 
going on In Washington today, 
we’d better start considering what 
—if anything—we're going to do 
about it."

Almost exactly a month before. 
Moss, on Nov. 1, banged the De
fense Department for an order re
quiring all its officials to report 
promptly to the Pentagon's public 
relations office the substance of 
all interviews with newsmen.

ARTHUR Sylvrater, assistant 
•ecretary of defense in charge of 
public affairs, had put out the or
der Oct. 27. Moss didn't budge him.

When the National Editorial As
sociation on Nov 17 pasted a res
olution protesting Pentagon news 
policies, Sylvester 10 days later 
replied there had been a "great 
deal of twaddle” about his order.

But the whole reason for news 
restrictions—or lack of re.vson— 
lies between war and twaddle, be
tween necessity and nonsense 

Withholding news which truly 
might endanger national security. 
No one quarrels in such a case, 
when it’s real. Sometimes it isn’t.

Because it Is arbitrary to call 
some information secret when it 
isn't necessary, there is an un
relenting need for public vigi
lance. 'This is the root of the end
less dispute with government.

T o  Y o u r  GoocJ  H e a l t h
I

Understand Colds—As Well As We Can
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♦’A Big Spring, Tex., U m ., Dec. X  1963

MT OLIVET, K j. (JR-nie Uat batUe of 
the American Revolution was fought near 
here on Aug. 19. 17S2, between Kentucky 
pioneers and Brltiiih and Indian troops.

The pioneers won. but one of those killed 
was a son of Daniel Boone.

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D.
What’s your favorite cold rem

edy? No, don't tell me' I’ve prob
ably heard it before and I may 
even have tried it becau.se when 
I was I’oung and dreamy-eyed I 
still nurtured the hope that per
haps some of the various folk 
remedies 'new or oId» might pos
sibly work

I’ve never found one. What is 
much more important, neither 
have the thousands of doctors who 
have wrestled with the problem 
of the common cold, which costs 
US mote in lost days of work and 
pay than any disease known

So. if there isn’t any cold reme
dy that works, what are we sup
posed to do about It?

I say, "Understand colds, as 
well as we can”

The first step is knowing that 
the word cold it not a very good 
term but we've had it so long 
that I don't suppose we ran 
change now

It would be more accurate to 
refer to "respiratory infections," 
but I can't imagine either you 
or me, with a red. sore nose that 
isn't much use for breathing pur
poses. muttering. "I godda respi- 
radory infegshun Id by dose." 
We'll ftill say, "I godda code."

But we should remember, in our 
misery, that cold really meons

one of perhaps 100 or more In
fections that find the mucous 
membranes of our noses and oth
er breathing passages an easy 
place to nest.

Influenza is a respiratory dis
ease. too, but of a somewhat dif
ferent nature which causes aching, 
fever and a generally worn-out 
feeling. Too many times it even 
causes death, principally among 
old or chronically ill people al
ready suffering from heart, lung 
or other d is o ^ rs .  It often hits 
pregnant women rather hard, too.

On the other hand, many a cold 
Is really a mild flu, meaning that 
the pateint already has acquired 
partial immunity to the germ.

For the most part, colds and 
flu are cau.sed by viruses or very 
similar organisms, and not by 
bacteria. In fact, I know of only 
one major exception, a pneumo
nia-like variety which can be 
successfully trested with an anti
biotic drug The rest can't. Anti
biotics have no effect on viruses 
and that is why the pointlaas 
(and Bometimes dangerous) cus
tom of taking a shot of penicillin 
for a cold has properly died out.

Flu shots, theripfore, make sense 
In preventing some colds, but 
there just isn't, as yet, anything 
to take to stop a cold after it haa 
started. An annual flu shot, I 
believe, is good (or everybody.

regardlces of whether an epidem
ic ia anticipated.

Preaent vaccines protect agaiast 
a variety of strains of influenza, 
and there is usually some flu 
around even when no particular 
type has reached e p id ^ ic  pro- 
pokione.

We’ll discuss a few more 
thoughts on colds tomorrow.* • •

Dear Dr. Molner: My son was 
born with one undoscended testi
cle. Now he ia 13 and my doctor 
suggests surgery either to correct 
or to remove it. Is this operation 
necessary? Otherwise he is a 
healthy, well-developeil boy.—F.S.

A two-month trial with injection 
of anterior pituitary sex hormone 
may bring about proper descent. 
If this fails, then resort to sur
gery. The testicle. If left where it 
U io the abdomen or inguinal ca- 
Btl. cannot aerve Hs normal pur
pose, hut will degenerate and may 
ultimately cause grave trouble. 
Thus if hormone nvedication does 
not succeed, an operation is de
cidedly necessary, and the boy is 
now at the correct age for it.# • •

NOTE TO MRS. G. M.: Y o u  
have boon thoroughly chocked. In 
about one-third of the cases of 
■teriiity, the cause is with the 
husband. Hae he been checked, 
tooT

ArouncJ T h e  Ri m
Well; Men Have Their Trousers

The idea of wearing trousers as pro
tection against the elements is such a 
good one, it’a hard to aee why La 
Famme hasn’t adopted tha idea more— 
although I can’t say I'd ba for tha idea.

Man baa been critized in the past for 
bia stodginasa of dress, his insistence on 
wearing the tam e old suit and ahoes year 
after year.

NEW THREADS are wonderful—ao long 
as they don't change the general idea.

Tima was, you know, when man wore 
ikirta to keep them co^. The Egyptians, 
the Greeks and the Romans all made a 
practice of appearing on the streets in 
that sort of ( ^ s s ,  even the gut’s with 
knobby knees.

The big change-over reportedly started 
around the Sth Century, B. C.. In Persia— 
of all places—when a crude t ^  of trous
ers was worn.

THE RULER in Persia (now Iran) dur
ing this revolutionary period was a clear- 
thinking individual named Darius I. His 
first slacks were long and billowy, made 
of several layers of silk, and were at
tached tightly about the ankles.

There was no excess space at the bot
toms primarily bacause they were fash

ioned to foil insects. The style didn’t 
change much for a thousand years.

CENTURIES AFTER the trousers were 
first introduced, the horseback warriors 
wore leather trouaers wrapped about the 
calf as protection—from enemy attacks 
as well as the elements.

During the Middle Ages, trousers be
came more decorative than practical. 
They now came to be known as trunk 
hose. They were designed to fit snugly 
about the leg and the wearer invariably 
donned .a short, brightly colored skirt, in 
addition.

STILL LATER, designers dreamed up 
trousers that ballooned at the waist and 
tapered to the ankle. The golf knickera 
reportedly came into being from such an 
idea.

In the 18th Century, early Americane 
wore trousers which fastened at the knees 
—complete with buckles and bows.

Just who dropped the bottom of the 
trousers to the top of the shoes hasn't 
been identified in history. Whoever he is, 
modern man owes him a debt of gratitude. 
■The trouser as It Is made today has been 
popular for a century and a half.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

Wigs Create Tight Situations, No?

• q*- -' o'. j

GOOD W AY TO LOSE THE RACE

What follows is a rather complicated 
treatise deaUng with the fact that (1) 
you never know the troubles the other 
fellow has seen, (I) there’s a crucial 
dearth of real hcad-shrinkers in this coun
try, (3) girls will be girls and (4) gentle
men, in the immortal words of Miss Anita 
Loos, may prefer blondes but they still 
marry brunettes.

THIS GENERAL informaUao w a s  
garnered the other evening from a 22-year- 
old girl with wig trouble. She had sent 
her 1400 blonde top piece to be cleaned 
and dressed, and darned if the beauty 
operator hadn't shrunk the wig in the 
process.

Now in a rich, full life I have sympa
thized with women cursed with tight 
shoes, tight girdles, tight dresses and 
even tight husbands. But a tight wig! No.

asked the museum man if he could rec
ommend a good, experienced head 
shrinker in New York. And he said that 
as far as he knew, there Isn't a single, 
solitary one operating In the United 
States.

"THEN THE MAN sighed and said the 
museum was prepared (or such questions 
on Halloween, but not in December, and 
hung up. I don't believe he realized how 
serious it is 'fo r a working girl to have 
9400 invested in a tight wig."

But why, I asked, did she want a 
blonde wig when her own hair was such 
a lovely shade of dark brown*

"Oh. my hair isn't really, dark brown," 
the girl explained. "It's naturally blonde”

"CAN THE WIG be stretched?" I 
asked.

"They hope so," (he girl moaned. "But 
if they can't stretch it. I'm thinking of 
having my head shrunk. I'm a working 
girl and I simply cannot shrug off a 9400 
investment."

"But where do you have your head 
shrunk, providing worse comes to worst?" 
I asked.

"Well, I called up the Museum of Nat
ural History." replied Mi.ss Twenty-Two. 
"and I said I once knew some people who 
went to fiouth America and came home 
with shrunken heads Not their own heads, 
but some they had bought from some 
aborigines.

I STAG(;e r e D under the impact of 
this knowledge for a moment. Then 
wouldn't it have been easier all around, I 
asked, if she had left her hair blonde, as 
nature had made it. and Invested in a 
d- rk brown wig’

Th.it was her original intent, she said. 
But when she went to order a brunette 
wig, the wig maker had assured her she 
was crazy, that gentlemen prefer blondes 
and that what she really needed was a 
blonde wig to gild the lily.

"THE MI SEUM said that undoubtedly 
these tourists had bought a shrunken head 
from a member of the Jivaro tribe which 
tperializea In that sort of thing. So I 
asked how I could get in touch with a 
Jivaro and the man said probably by 
tom-tom aa they live In the Eastern Jun
gles of Ecuador.

"But since I paid 94(iO for that wig I 
haven’t got the money to go to Ecuador, 
and. anv-way, I couldn't gel the time off 
from my Job," the girl continued. "So I

".SO I BOUGHT the blonde wig and had 
my hair dyed dark brown," she went on, 
"and it sort of came out even until my 
wig shrank”

"Do you like being a brunette’ " I 
asked

"I love it!" she replied "You hear 
all this propaganda about men preferring 
blondes Don’t believe iC I’ve got mor* 
beaux now than I can manage But let 
me tell you about my best beau-m y 
really best beau He was so mad about 
my dyeing my hair that he would't speak 
to me for days.

"B IT  YOU RANT some proof of the 
pudding* I.ast night he asked the bru
nette me to marry him—which is somo- 
thing be never asked the blonde m e’"
fC apjrlfK t, 1M2. V n tt^  Sf&dtrAU. IacJ

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
After Education Of The Bantu—

PIETERSBURG, South Africa — "Are 
we like American Negroes'” asked Bantu 
Chief Stephen Pasha of Sekhukhuniland 
as I rode with him in the station wagon 
around his royal city of clay, thatched- 
roofed huts.

We were twenty miles from Pietera- 
burg, the bordertown that edgea on thia 
arid, rocky Bantu "homeland.” Th# Ver- 
woerd Government of South Africa has 
set aside many such areas for the na
tives. buying out the European farmers 
who formerly worked and lived side by 
side with th# black natives.

persona are ever alike, including Negroes. 
It's unimaginable that James Meredith 
would demand membership in Oi:ef 
Pasha’s tribe or that the Verwoerd Gov
ernment wrould force his admission with 
troop# Nor li it likely that integration 
education ta better for Americans than 
apartheid education is (or Africans.

THE CHIEF’.S question wa.s manifold. 
It waa plaintive. It was provocative. It 
was flabbergasting. He is a man in mid
dle years, of average size. He wears 
store clothes—a white shirt with rolled up 
sleeves, wash pants, soft shoes. He has a 
dished-in nose that flares at the nostrils, 
a frosty mustache, kinky hair, keen eyes, 
a courtly and commanding manner.

THE BAVn: SCHOOL child is eager 
to learn. School attendance, although vol
untary, is 90 per cent perfect arriong 
Bantu, I learned from C. A McDonald, 
Regional Direelor of Education. While 
student* drop out in large numbers after 
the eighth grade, but the Bantu persist 
through high .school, about one-third of 
them by taking special night courses 
while holding dowrn Jobs. Some small 
Bantu walk a* much as nine miles to 
their schools. Education for them is far 
better than it was when schools, although 
segregated, were under the missionaries 
or under general supenision.

BUT THE CHIEF'S quesUon! Not long 
ago a North American Negro (one of the 
very few who ever came) visited here. 
He was invited—and he refaved—to sit at 
a banquet table with Chief Pasha, some 
headmen and some Bantu educators at 
the University College of the North, which 
is nearby. He indignently told his host 
he w’ould not eat with "savages.” Under 
the apartheid policy. It would he impos
sible for a white man to be tendered *uch 
an invitation. Rut yesterday, at the same 
College of the North, I informally had 
tea with a white profeseor named Van 
Dyk and a black profeseor nemed Lek- 
hela. What was on the ChleTs mind? 
Those mixed-up Americaas!

HIGHER EDUCATION for Bantu is the 
same story. The College of the North, 

"where I visited, is one of five all-Negro 
colleges opened in the Sixties All col. 
leges, fur black and white, cwne under 
the supervision of the University of South 
Africa. They all u.se the same syllahusee 
and give the same examinations, which 
are graded at the University. Now in its 
third year, the College near Pietersburg 
has a student body of 194 (coming from 
as far as l.OOn miles away) and a teach
ing staff of 44. 11 of whom are Negro.

THE CHIEF’S question seemed intend
ed to start a racial discussion. Why 
couldn't white and black men get along 
better In America? The Chief Ls certain 
as he told me, that the Bantu never had 
it SO good until apartheid come along. His 
people have far more education, more 
land, more housing, nlhre medical care. 
They contribute about one-eighth of the 
tax revenue which the Government spends 
on their welfare.

IN THE RECENT drought when crops 
failed, the Government provided food re
lief. but the tribal rulers agreed that their 
people should help pay far it by warking 
on roads. Irrigation and sanitation proj
ects. Everybody's for apartheid, the ChM 
told me, except those svho haven't seen 
how well ft worki. Wrapped up in hit 
question, I think, was the sly, needling, 
provlncialistic idea that Africans a n d  
Americans must be very different as rac
es, both black end white.

But, above all, the question wae a 
stopper. 1 could only, tay  that no two

WITH EQUAL and fast-growing oppor
tunities at duration, the Bantu will soma 
day be In a position to give the world 
some racial data beyond guesswork and 
prejudice. Outnumbering the while Euro
peans hy three to one. the Ranfii will 
eventually be able to think out, and act 
upon, the whole m atter of separation of 
races.

In America and Europe the assumption 
Is that the black man automatically de
sires an integrated society. In Africa, the 
informed consensus Is exactly the oppo
site. Down here, ft is honestly believed 
that the Bantu, sticking to the agricul
tural life and leaving industrialization 
largely to the white man, will end h f 
adopting ethnic separation as a matter ^  
choice.

Well, we must wait and see. 
iDlatrlbulH by MrNautbl iyadirtto, tna.)

Trie(d, Tried Again
DENVER (A4—A Denver housewife re 

ceived her fourth divorce in 1962, all 
from the same man. She told the court her 
first marriage w h  in 1937 and the fourth 
In 1959.
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Junior Spectator
John F. KcBBedy Jr., the PresIdeBl's C-year-«ld so b , leeks throBgh 
the ralliBg ef the secMd-floor balreay ef the White House dariag 
a ceremoay la which the Presideat welremed Presideat Ramea 

Vllleda .Meralrs e( lloadaras ea a state viail. Narse Maude Shaw 
Is with Joha Jr. The wtiromlag teek place oa the soath lawa.

Yu le  Stam p 
G o b b le d  U p
WASHINGTON <AP)-The new 

Christmas stamp can't be printed 
fast enough to satisfy the de
mand, the Post Office Depart
ment reported today.

"It's  far and away the best
selling sp«'cial stamp ever is
sued." said James F. Kelleher, 
information aide to Postmaster 
Gen J. Kdward Day.

Kelleher said advance demand 
for the stamp was so great that 
Day ordered a record firstpruit- 
ing of SOO millino. The previous 
h i ^  for a special issue was MO 
million for the Mercury astronaut 
stamp commemorating John H. 
Glenn Jr., space flight 

"We've already upped the 
Christmas order to 600 million.”

Construction 
At High Mark

n.\LI.AS (AP> — Contrscl 
pward.s for the construction indus
try of Texas have passed $1 bil
lion for 1962.

""nius the Industry' proved with
out a doubt, its position as one of 
the prime construction markets in 
the United States." u id  the maga- 
tme Texas Contractor.

In its Tuesday edition, the mag
azine will say the industry has 
achieved In 11 months more than 
what it did in the entire year of 
1961.

For 11 months of 1962 there wa.s 
s  total of $1,019,576,631 in contract 
swards as reported by Texas Con
tractor. The 11-month total in 1961 
w as $938,732,370. while the 1962 12- 
month total came to $968.4X4.239.

Putting the industr)* past the 
billion dollar mark was a solid 
$82,176,494 in .November awards.

The biggest contributor in spe
cial categories for November was 
road srork and airport.s with $31.* 
777.348 This figure, the article 
said, includes the $29 million Oc
tober letting of the Tex.is High
way Department which arrived too 
Late to make the October to*al.

Odessa Girl Heads 
School Press Unit

DENTON, Tex. (A Pi-A n Odes
sa girl was named president Sat
urday at the windup of the annual 
meeting of the Texaa High School 
Press Association.

Beverly Hunt of the West Texas 
city was named to head the jour
nalistic organization.

said Kelleher, "but now we face 
the possibility that we might not 
be able to print enough."

This is not th# kind ef problem 
the department anticipated when 
it announced last May that it 
wrould issue iu  first special 
Christmas stamp.

The greatest apprehension 
among postal offidnls then was 
that the stamp might provoke 
rotesis on grounds that it vie* 

ed the principle of church-stale 
separation.

Another fsar. says Kellsber, 
was that it might antagonize the 
National Tuberculosis Association, 
which for years has sponsored the 
sale of Christmas seals as n fund
raising device.

Kelleher aays the decision to is
sue the stamp was made by D ^  
only after extensive inquiries in* 
dicatsd no widespread objection.

The proposal was unanimously 
approved by the Citizens’ Stamp 
Advisory Committee, s  12-mem
ber group set up to give the post
master general counsel on tho 
subjects and designs of new is
sues.

"Oddly enough." said Kelleher, 
"there was more furor over the 
design of tho stamp than over the 
question of whether the Christmas 
stamp itself should be issued."

Designed by J.smes Crawford, a 
Post Office Department artist, the 
four-cent stamp hears traditional 
Christmas symbols—slender can
dles and an evergreen wreath 
with red how.

Kcllehi’r said the department 
has received no letters from re
ligious groups protesting the 
stamp. Protesting letters are gen
erally of three types.

"One CToup dislikes the design, 
but m.i)-De they'll like next year's
Christmas stamp design and those 
who like this one will write in 
then to tell us they don't like that 
one." said Kelleher

A second group felt the stamp 
was an affront to the concept of 
the separation of church and 
st.ite.

The third group, said Kelleher. 
"somehow felt the stamp would 
carry out Mparation of the church 
and state even further."

"All we were trying to do was 
to come up with a stamp in re- 
spnn.se to a demand expressed to 
the department in hundreds of let
ters every year for the last 20 
years or more—something to re
flect the holiday atmosphere dur
ing a particular time of the year, 
rather than something to mark a 
religious obtervsnee," Kelleher 
said.

Stormy Weather 
Hits Coast Areas

B f Th* AsM>«Ut*S F r t u
Stormy weather hit areas along 

the southeast Atlantic seaboard 
again today and rain and storms

C>unded areas In the Pacific 
orthwesf.
Heavy fog blanketed many New 

York State and Canadian sections 
along Iwikes Erie and Ontario, 
halting movement of ships and 
planes and making driving haz
ardous. Air travel was halted in 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla.

On the pleaaant side ef the 
wreather Mltom, uaieaaoaably 
mild w eatW  eontinued in wide 
areas in the gastern half of the 
nation. Temperatures rllmbed to 
record highs for the date Sunday 
In many cities, with the mercury 
reaching into the 60s in many aec- 
tJons.

Twenty-four crewmen were 
brought to safety from the 2.56- 
foot freighter Alaska Cedar after 
it loat power In heavy seaa and 
went aground at tho north jatty 
1b Cooa Bay, Or*. Sayao erawmao

were hospitalized. None was seri
ously hurt. The Coast Guard said 
tho ship, carrying a load of lum
ber, waa beaded in shallow wa
ter.

Eighty families in the Medford, 
Ore., area were evacuated from 
their homes by fioodwaters from 
the rain-.swollen Rogue River, fhe 
river and ronnecting streams in 
southwest Oregon spilled over 
their banks after nearly four 
inchea of rain hit the area in a 
24-hour poriod.

Tho week-old storm in the At
lantic. stalled some 256 miles east 
of Charleston, SC , has caused 
heavy beach erosion in North 
Carolina. Winds up to 5S m.p.h. 
lashed Hatteras, N.C., Sunday.

( ^ e  warnings remained dis
played from Myrtle Beach, 
S C., to the Virginia capes and 
small craft warnings were in ef
fect in other areas along tho At- 
laatic Coaat from Capo Canaver
al. r u . .  to Cap* May, If-J.
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I T e U r t  mne,
TRUSURECARD

TN W«i Mil
tIMMQ. $10.$$. $20.00. SIOJXI. ».00. 12.00 ir $1.00

NOW AT PIGGLY WIGGLY! 
DOUBLE TREASURE

look yowr bwried troaawro at Piggly Wiggly! Treasauro cards are feso. 
Be Sara to get years paacbed each time yea visit year Piggly Wiggly. 
Wbea tha card Is paUy paseked. sabmtt It to the maaager. who wlO 
tbca rtvsal the amsaat af cash yea wla. EVERYONB wlast DsaUa 
valaa aa all Trsasare Cards saw throagh Chriatasas! Cards wU ast ha 
iaaaed to employes sf Piggly Wiggly. Issasace sad redemptloa to 
adalts aaly. *

W E

DOUBLE EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH 
S2.50 PURCHASE OR MOREI 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIU.

BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM, QUAR- KRAFT’S. MINIATURE, i m  OZ. PKO.

BUTTER . . . .  69. M'MALLOWS . 23*
GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN TESTED,

*ECLXAB. p l a in  b a g . I I  p o u n d  bag

COFFEE . . . .  65* FLOUR . . . $2.19 
J E L L - 0 .............. 9* »A TES................ 25*

KRETCHMER. U OUNCE PACKAGEDETERGENT, Mg OFF LABEL. KINO . . . .  .  ^_ Wht. Germ Cer. 37^
f a b ..............$1.09■ SUN VALLKY, QUAKTERS. LB. PKO.
M ^ r r  m .  »  o tM C . w x  OLEO .  .  2 Fof 29*BISQUICK . . . 27*

^  HOLBUM. 8WEKTMILK OR BUTTER-
PLANTER'S. COCKTAIL, 7 OUNCE CAN MILK. CAN

PEANUTS . . .  39* BISCUITS 4 For 29*

Garden Fresh Produce At Piggly Wiggly!

APPLES S F  
POTATOES

............... 1
2 h

69c
ONIONS• 5c
RUBY RED, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT . . .  9*
EACH

CELERY HEARTS; 29*
RED EMPEROK. POUND

GRAPES . . . . . .  15*
POUND

SW. POTATOES 12’/2*

M IR A C LE W H IP  
BABY F O O D  
M E L L O R IN E  
SU G AR 
P IN TO S

I

KRAFTS
SALAD DRESSING 
QUART J A R .........

GERBER'S
STRAINED

FOREMOST 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
Vi GALLON ..............

C&H OR 
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

BIG
CHIEF

lo\i)eMiVjuJ[!26l
ALW AYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY/

For A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS WRAP
PAPER OR FOIL 
REGUUR $1.98 RETAIL 
6 ROLLS .................................................................

DELl*XE. A.qSORTED. REGIULR It.lO RETAIL

CHRISTMAS C A R D S .....................88*
FCONOMT R O U J. REGULAR 01-lt. 101 FOOT ROLL

CHRISTMAS RIBBON................... 88*
REGULAK Ms. II OUNCE PRESSURE CAN

CANNED SNOW. . .  59*
ZEST

TOILET SOAP 
. 2 For 31*

FOR CLEANER DISHES

LIQUID IVORY
22 OUNCE CAN ............  6 9 ^

COMET

CLEANSER
CLEANS DEEP 
LARGE CAN .. } 7 i

U Q um

MR. CLEAN
ALL PURPOSE CLEAN- A Q r  
ER. GIAf<T BOTTLE ..

DETERGETYT TABLETS

SALVO
14 COUNT BOX 8 U

DETERGENT

D U Z
WtTH PREMIUM 
QUEEN SIZE . . . . 99<

THESE PRICES GOOD IN BIG SPRING DEC. 3, 4 AND 5, 1962

SUNLIGHT
FULLY
GUARANTEED

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% Guaranteed!

V  I  C  A  1 /  ROUND, ARMOUR'S STAR Q
^  I  r  1 1  | V  AGED, HEAVY BEEF 1

^  I  ! ■  I  %  "VALU-TRIM,*' POUND ................................................^

A R M  R O AS T ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY BEIF
"VALU-TRIM," POUND

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, "VALU- 
TRIM." POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK . . .  89*
ARMOUR’S .STAR. HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM.” LB.

SHORT R IB S .............. 29*
BUTCHER BOY, I  POUNDS

SLICED BACON . . .  99*
DECKER’S. SMOKED. RHOLE. POUND

PICNICS........................33*

BORDEN’S. AMERICAN OR PtMIKNTO. 6 OK PKO.

SLICED CHEESE . . .  25*
BLI:E MORROW’S. THRIF-T, 16 OUNCK PACKAGE

VEAL CUTLETS . . .  89*
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK, SMALL RIBLET8. POUND

SPARE R IB S ................ 49*
BUTTHER ROY, THICK OR THIN, POUND

SLICED BOLOGNA . . 49*

Shortening
Potatoes

Fresh Frozen Foods!
BESSIE LEE 
ALL VEGETABLE 
HIGHLY UNSATURATED

ALLEN'S 
NEW . .

LB.
CAN ^  ^

NO.

eiUs Z D C

R O LLS HOLSUM 
PARKIRHOUSI 
24 COUNT PACKAGB

Apricots

Plums 
Catsup

VAL VITA, WHOLE 
UNPEELED, IN SYRUP 
NO. 2</i CAN ...........

PAY VALLEY, PURPLE 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi CAN ..............

PEPPERIDGE. 1$ OUNCE PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE CAKE  .............. 69*
UNDERWOOD’S. 14 OUNCE PACKAGE

BARBECUE B E E F .................... ... 79*
SRABROOK. LEAF OR CHOPPED, 16 OUNCK PACKAGE

SPIN A CH .................................... 2 For 29*
MR. G. TWO lAKS PER PACKAGE

CORN ON COB . . . . . . .  2 Pkgs. 29*

SUNNY HILL 
TOMATO . . .

.. £.1

a . . : /

/
i e

. .1  _
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Pope Appears Well
On Way To Normal
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

John XXIII appears well on his 
way back to resuming his normal 
d o to  after a week of battling 
a stomach disorder and serious 
anemia.

D e ^ te  the improvement in his 
oonditkm. Pope John still was 
confined to his apartment and his 
audiences were not resumed. An 
audience for Lt. Gen. Pedro 
Aramburu. former Argentine pro
visional president, was cancelled.

The Pope’s personal physician 
has returned to his home in Bo
logna, expressing confid«ice.

There are indications that the 
pontiff may take part in the cere
monies closing the first session 
of the Second Vatican Council 
next weekend.

The supreme ruler of the Ro
man Catholic Church made his 
first public appearance in a week 
Sunday.

He stood for four minutes at 
the open window of his apart
ment. unshielded from cold gusts 
sweeping St. Peter's Square, to 
give his usual Sunday blessing to 
the crowd below.

In a strong clear voice carried 
by loudspeaker he said: “Good 
h ^ th ,  which threatened to leave 
us, is about to return. Much ntore. 
it does return.”

The 11-year old pontiff looked 
a bit pale but rested and in good 
spirits. He raised his arms in his 
usual vigorous gesture of benedic
tion.

The SO.OOO Romans and tourists 
in the square cheered, applauded 
and wa\*^.

Following the Pope’s appear
ance. his personal physician. Dr. 
Antonio Gasbarrini. left the Vati
can. He originally planned to end 
his regular monthly visit to Rome 
four days ago. btk stayed on to 
be with the Pope.

Another papal doctor, Prof. 
Piero Mazxoni. remained on duty 
at the apostolic palace.

“The best statement on the 
Pope’s condition,” said uasbarri- 
ni. ”is his appearance to bless the 
faithful. All I can add to that is 
that the Pope is the best of pa
tients and I am confident of the 
effectiveness of the prescribed 
treatment ”

There had been reports that 
surgery bad been considered for 
the Pope but the Vatican said 
Saturday no operation is in pros
pect.

The specifle nature of the 
Pope’s stomach aQmeot has not 
bem  disdoeed. It is widely 
thought to be an ulcer. He also 
has a prostate condition.

GasbjBTiai plans to r e tm  te

the Vatican Dec. t, apparently to 
be on hand for the ceremonies 
closing the flrst phase of the Ecu
menical Council.

Vatican officials are hopeful the 
Pope will be able to attend the 
closing session and take part the 
next day in canonixation cere
monies for three saints.

Child Welfare
Department 
Is Discussed
Howard County Commissioners 

Court Monday t ( ^  under advise
ment a proposal to establish a 
branch office of the State Child 
Welfare Department in Howard 
County.

The proposal, originally an
nounced by Bob Darland. county 
juvenile officer, would set up an 
office here comprising one wel
fare worker and a secretary, as
signed to the investigation and 
supervision of dependents and 
netdected children.

The proposal, as outlined to the 
court today by Mrs. Cleo Wil- 
bom, Odessa county welfare 
work supervisor, and Howard 
Masden. assistant director of 
Child Welfare. Austin, would re
quire cooperative participatioo by 
the county.

It was estimated the program 
would cost about $17,000 a year 
to carry on. The state would ex
pect the county to provide office 
space, pay for the secretary, buy 
suppUes, care for travel expenses 
and absorb foster home child 
care expenses The cost to the 
county, .Masden estimated, would 
be about $7,400 annually.

The state will pay the welfare 
worker’s salary.

The program is not a new one, 
ing in a large number of Texas 
counties at this time.

The commissioners delayed any 
action until after the first of the 
year. A new board will be or
ganised at that time and the mat
ter will be considered then.

Mrs. Edwards 
Has Surgery

Funeral for Joseph Russell Bond 
71, of 501 Aylford. a retired 
Howard County farmer, will be at 
3 p.m. Tuesday in River Funeral 
Home chapel. Burial will be in 
the Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr Bond died Sunday at a local 
hospital after an illness dating 
back to February. He had lived 
in Howard County since 1914.

He was bom in Shreveport. La., 
Feb. 1. 1H4.

Si^ 'ivors include his widow; 
two'sons. T. E. Bond. Coahoma, 
Edmond Bond. Wink; four daugh
ters. Mrs Winnie Petty, Mrs. 
Tommie Gilmore, Mrs L. D. Hop
per and Mrs. Lou Lewis, all of 
Big Spring, three stepsons, W O. 
Tucker, Stephenville. John Canne- 
dy, Pocassett, Okie., and Gayland 
Cannedy, Granite. Okla.; one step
daughter, Mrs. Cuba Cummings. 
Paris; four brothers. George Bond, 
Jim  Bond and Curtis Bond all of 
Cooper, Luther Bond. Fort Worth; 
one sister. Mrs Trullah Deather- 
ing, Ladonia, three half-sisters. 
Mrs Ruth Brantley, Commerce, 
Mrs. Ruby Balentine. Lubbock, 
Mrs. Alice Lee Cummings. Dal
las. two half-brothers. Tniett 
Bond. Midland. Tillmond Bond, 
Commerce. There are 15 grand
children and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

WEATHER
noirni n r i r r n x L  a h i> k o r t w w a st

TTXAS r t o  p a rtlr  cloudr todar
>ad T u n d ar A lIttU cooler tonlabl Low 
tenicbt 42 to i l  Hl(li Tufaday M to 7f.

SOI-------------- ------------NORTHWCST TXXAS Cloar la  parU r 
cloudy today and Tuoaday W am irr lo 
cantraJ aad narUi portlona today U r*
larighl 3S to 4} Hiift Tucoday ]•  la H  

SOl'TWWEST TXXAS P a ir today and 
TIiNday Mi’d today, a UtUa caelar In
BortliVMt Tuaadar artamoon Ratliar cod 
acaln tanlftil * tm  naar fraaaln« locally

Mrs. Marion Edwards, wife 
a widely • known Howard County 
ranchman, underwent surgery 
Monday morning to repair dam
age to a leg, injured when the 
car in whidi she and Edwards 
was riding crashed into a gaso
line truck last Saturday night. 
She is in Makme-Hogan Foundation 
Hospital

The accident stemmed f r o m  
the heavy downpour of rain and 
because the lights on the gasoline 
truck had suddenly failed T h e  
crash occurred 5 5 miles east of 
Big Spring on IS 20 The Edwards 
and ^  truck, driven by Joseph 
Benjamin Mercer, 49. Abilene, 
were traveling east at the time.

John Smith, state highway pa
trolman who investigated this ac
cident. said the Edwards were 
en route to Coahoma The car was 
demolished

Edwards was treated for shock 
and minor bruises hut was re
leased from the hospital. Mrs Ed
wards' leg was broken and sur
gery required to repair it.

Mercer was not hurt and dam
age to the big truck was minor.

Smith said that the Edwards 
and Mercer told him the truck 
warning lights had gone out and 
Ektwards. who was driving, could 
not see the truck in time to stop 
because of the lack of lights and 
the deluge of rain.

^ v
V if'

These Are The Dead
Bodies of the Eastern Airllaes plane crash vie- 
Ums lie on the groaad at fog-shrooded Idlewild 
Airport la New York as police and officials seek 
to tdeatlfy the dead. Tweaty-flve persons lost 
their lives In the fiery crash. In the photo at

bottom, a lone policeman stands guard near the 
tail sectioa of the airliner that crashed aad 
burned during a landing at Idlewtld. The piano 
was on a Charlotte, N. C., to New York flight.
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President To Get Reports
Today On Strike Situation
WASHINGTON tAP>—President 

Kennedy gets reports today from 
two Taft-Hartley law emergency 
boards he named in stopping 
strikes by East Coast dock em
ployes and Lockheed aerospace 
woriiers.

Burglars Enter 
Service Station

la. W»ta rarly  TuMOay. L o* uwUbt W 
to 4* to nortk. to to 4S to m uth. Rtob 
TuMday •* to T4 to n o rttiv n i. n to  m
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CITT MAX.
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40

Bub leU  today a t 141 p m  Sua rta«i 
Tu*>day a t 7 l l  a m H lahrst U m prra-
tu ra  th lf date. M in ins. lo v fa t ' Uito 
date. IS. to i n i  Maximum raInfaU UiU 
date 1 IT to 1»S7 P rerlp lU tton  to poet 
S4 b o u n  t

!
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P a tte d  a v ty  Sundty. Xu- 
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Burglars took over $800 in mer
chandise from Whitt’s Texaco 
Service Station. 3000 US 80 west, 
sometime Saturday night. Entry to 
the station was gained by breaking 
a rear window

John Whitt, told Big Spring po
lice that 22 new tires, anti-freeie, 
a socket wrench set. motor oil, 
and four batteries, all valued at 
$837.46, were taken.

Lousan Loma, 806 N. Goliad, re
ported a suit of clothes, two sport 
coats, and a pair of pants taken 
from his car while it was parked 
at Speck's Drive-In. 701 Lamesa. 
early Sunday morning. He said 
his car was locked but that a brok
en window enabled some one to 
get the door open

Mrs Blanche V. James. 1307 
Princeton, reported a pair of shoes 
taken from between her screen 
door and front door Saturday 
night She said she had left the 
shoes at a shoe shop for work 
and that they were delivered and 
placed between the doors while 
she was visiting next door. Mfs. 
Janhes also reported a p i m  taken 
from her car Monday night when 
she left it parked in her driveway 
between S and $ p.m.

Furs, Gems Stoltn
LOS ANGELES »AP)—Thieves 

stole furs and jewelry valued at 
$21,000 from the Hdmby Hills 
home of Davis Factor, board 
chairman of Max Factor 4  Co., 
over the weekend.

In another development related 
to a major labor controversy 
chiefs of the flve operating unions 
on the nation's railroads 
gathered here for a huddle to de
termine their next legal step in 
righting urorker layoffs threatened 
by the carriers.

Of the three disputes a renewed 
strike by the 60.000 dock workers 
appears to be the moat imminent. 
The workers ended an earlier 
strike after the administration on 
Oct. 6 obtained an 80-day injunc
tion under the Taft-Hartley emer
gency provisions

The emergency board studying 
this case is ex p ^ e d  to report to 
the White House that there still 
is a tight deadlock between the 
AFLCIO International Long- 
shoretnen’s A.xsociation. and ship- 
owning and stevedore firms.

NEXT STEP
The next step ivill be a vote 

on the employers’ last settlement 
offer, rejected by the union. A 
worker turndown of the offer, 
which officials say they expect, 
will mean a real threat of a pier 
strike on Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
on Dec 23 when the 88-day in
junction runs out.

The Lockheed labor dispute Is 
in an earlier stage of develop
ment, Kennedy invoked the Taft- 
Hartley provisions in this case 
last Wednesday to end a walkout 
that had s ta r t^  earlier that day. 
On Thursday, the striking Inter
national Association of Machin
ists. AFL-CIO, called off Its walk

out at the government's request
The report from the Lockheed 

emergency board is expected 
simply to recite a negotiating 
deadlock. It is strictly a formality 
that, under the law, will enable 
the government to go ahead with 
application for an StMlay court in
junction barring a further strike.

The lime lag will enable gov
ernment mediators and the spe
cial board headed by Prof. Ar-

Optimist 
Tree Sales 
Are Brisk

Kettle Campaign 
Gets Good Start
The Salvation Army kettles, put 

out in the downtown shopping 
area Friday, have taken in $n.90 
during the first two days of 
operation, according to Maj. Rob
ert L. Sliort, commander of the 
IocaI p o d .

“We are pleased with H,” he 
said, “today should be a good 
day also with many shoppers in 
the city”

He said another $35 had been re
ceived directly at the Salvation 
Army. Post. This ysar’s drive is 
beginning better (haa last year’s 
which did not make the goal. 
About the same amount. $3.00$ will 
be needed again this year.

Seventy-six persons have al-

The sale of Christmas trees by 
the Big .Spring Optimist Club has 
been brisk—even before it was of
ficially began

“We have taken in about $70 al
ready." Rend,il Hamby, chairman 
of the committee, said. “The 
trees did not officially go on the 
market until today”

Last year’s effort to raise funds 
fo sponsor local activities for boys 
made only $400 The goal set this 
year is about $1,200 

More than a thousand trees are 
on display on lots in the 900 block 
of Gregg and at East Third and 
Johnson 'They will be available 
from 9 a m  to 9 pm . at the 
Gregg Street lot and from 5-9 p m. 
at the second lot. Prices range 
from $1 for a four-foot tree to 
$6 for a 10 footer 

Dike Tolbert will be the regular 
salesman and Optimists will take 
turns to man the lots. Sales will 
continue until there are no more 
trees, Hamby said.

He pointed out that the quality 
of this year’s Canadian fir trees 
is perhaps the best anywhere.

thur M Ross, director of the 
University of California Institute 
of Industrial Relations, to try new 
peace moves.

The chief issue in dispute be
tween Lockheed and the machin
ists IS the union's demand for a 
union shop arrangement, requir
ing employes to be union mem
bers. provided the workers ap
prove the idea bv a two-thirds 
margin. Lockheed has declined to 
permit such a pod or be bound 
by its outcome.

An earlier White House board 
had recommended the union shop 
subject to two-thirds approval by 
employes.

The rail dispute has been a con
tinuing one all year The carriers 
are trying to aboiish up to 65.000 
jobs they claim are now obsolete 
Still another U’hite House board 
recommended more gradual re
duction, originally confined to 
locomotive firemen. The unions 
have been resisting any layoffs

A U S. Appeals Court ruled last 
Wednesday the carriers, after 
having negotiated fruitlessly to ef
fect the layoffs, could put them 
into effect unilaterally 'Hiis most 
certainly would lead to a strike.

Slain Wife's
Mother
Asks Mercy
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

mother of Col. John A. Herring
ton’s slain wife pleaded with mili
tary judges today to free her son- 
in-law.

And a defense psychologist tes
tified that Herrington may never 
recover from the mental break
down that led to the shooting of 
Mrs. June Herrington, 45, and the 
wounding of Joseph Herrington, 
19, their son, Aug. 9.

“ I do not want him punished 
in any way for this,” said Mrs. 
J. 0 . Hearne of Waxahachie, Tex., 
in a letter to the court-martial 
trying the colonri for murder. 
“Give him a chance.”

The letter was entered into evi
dence with the agreement of the 
prosecution because Mrs. Hearne 
is 87, in poor health and cannot 
testify in person.

Dr. Will C. Rogers, the first de
fense witness of the day, said 
Herrington did not know right 
from wrong the night he killed 
his wife. Rogers, of San Antonio, 
is a clinicM psychologist for the 
Veterans’ Administration and is 
in private practice also.

“He had no measure of control, 
no measure of dwice.” Rogers 
said. "I would say he was unable 
to distinguish right from wrong.” 

The outlook for Herrington’s fu
ture is very poor, the doctor said.

” If the enormity of the deed 
is no longer departmentalised. 
Col. Herrington can become very, 
very psychotic. He should be hos
pitalized and treatment is abso
lutely necessary-. He has a per
sonality disturbance of the para
noid type.” Rogers said.

Mrs. Hearne said in her letter 
that she has no doubt the Her
ringtons loved each other. She

Job Opportunity 
Called Basic To 
U .S. Leadership
Ql’ANTICO, Va. (AP>- Vice 

President Lyndon Johnson said 
today President Kennedy regards 
equal employment opportunity as 
fundamental to U.S. "world iMd- 
ership in the cause of freedom " 

“ In many lands, on most con
tinents. the most oppressive bur
den of all is the burden of dis
crimination b e c a u s e  of r ^ .  
religion o r national origin.” 
Johnson asserted.

"Until freedom succeeds with 
final am) convincing proof of its 
ability to surmount this oldest 
injustive of human experience, 
adversaries of freedom will al
ways have fertile gro4ind in which 
to sow their seed of doubt, divi
sion and dissension “

His remarks srere prepared for 
delivery before Navy equal em
ployment opportunity compliance 
officers He is chairman of the 
president's committee on equal 
employment opportunity

■aid her daughter "told me sev
eral times that Jack, her husband, 
was so loaded with work he felt 
he couldn’t take mudi more.”

Mrs. Hearne said she prays that 
God’s will be done and that Her
rington obtains justice.

“ I wish to say clearly, plainly 
and strongly that I was not asked 
to make this statement,” Mrs. 
Hearne said in the letter dated 
Thursday.

Civilian defense lawyer James 
Gardner has indicated he might 
close his case during the day.

Gardner said his medical wit
nesses would testify most of the 
day. He added there was a good 
chance the defense might rest by 
time for an overnight recess.

There is no temporary insanity 
plea as such in military courts. 
There is a plea of irresistible im
pulse, and Gardner said be would 
call witnesses arho feel Herring
ton must have been under an Ir- 
resistible impulse the night of the 
•hooting.

Herrington, once high in U.S. 
nuclear planning, knew so many 
defense secrets and had ao many 
personal p r o b l e m s  he just 
snapped, Um defense claims.

Today's session was open to the 
public. Some sessions were closed 
last week while Herrington and 
other witnesses talked about se
cret defense information in rela
tion to his Air Force duties.

Herrington still faces trial in a 
civilian court.

Two Injured
In Accident
Airman 1C. Jesse G. Davis, 

Webb AFR. was taken to the 
ba.4e hospital with injuries re
ceived in a collision at 1106 W 
4th late Sunday afternoon. 17)0 
car he was driving collided with 
a pickup driven ^  Mariano S. 
Granados. 1106 W 4th

Davis was taken to the hospital 
in a River Funeral Home ambu
lance; Granados was taken to the 
Howard County Hospital founda
tion in a private car and treated 
for minor injuries

Big Spring police investigated 
five othff collisions during t h e  
weekend. There arere no injuries 
reported.

Locations of accidents, and 
drivers of vehicles involved, 
were- 1000 Block West Srd; Car
rol Gene Kinman. 1109 W 6th. 
and Norman Coglin Wood. 604 
Goliad; 311 N Gregg. Raymond 
Lewis Nall. 1305 Scurry, a n d  
street sign; 300 NW 4th. Robert 
Joe Rodriquez. 625 NW 4th. and 
.loe Hinojos. Bollinger Apts ; 1100 
W 3rd. Carol Janice S m i t h .  
Midland, and Cirilo Pena Rami
rez. 306 Price; Sixteenth a n d  
Gregg. Thomas Howard Jones. 
I.ainesa. and Vernell Payne 
Campbell. 4009 Dixon.

Pwnnwy Employti 
Gtt Yuli Boput
A special Christmas payment to 

associates at the J. C. Penney 
Company department ’*'*■
made today. Manager Paul Hath
away explained that the payment 
was made to regular and part- 
tiiM asaodatci amployad on or 
before Oct. 1 with the exception 
of members of the management 
staff.

“The special Christinas pay
ment ia one of the benefits avail- 
able to Penney associates, 
Hathaway said.
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STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES A V B B aaX a _

SO Induetrtale 04S tS oH 3 4T
SO Ralle 13011 off TS
IS UllUtleo 12S 33 u s  OS
Amerada   llStn
A m trlcaa Alrltnoe ............................... . M
American Motors .............................  lOH
Amortcao Tol a  Tol.............................  l lF a
Anaconda .................................  41 'a
Atlantic Reftntnc ...................................  40*«
BalUmore k  Ohio .................................. SO't
Boaunll MlUi ...................................  SOS
Bethlahtm Steel ..................................... 31
BoUne Induetnee ...................................  3 'e
Brantn Alrllnei ...................................  lO S
Burroughe ................................... .. 30
Chrreler   SO'e
Cttlei Oenrtce ...................................  S3S
Conilnenlal Molort .................................  l l 'e
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Foote Mineral .............................. 11
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General American Otl ........................  S3
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Ralllburton OU ...................................  SO*a
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RepuMir Steel ............... s r
Rernolde M etalt   34'a
Rofral Dutch . 41S
O D Oearir . . .    ino i.
Sear* Roebuck   T4’e
Shell Oil   j j s
Otoclatr OU ....................  33
Okellr Oil .......  u
Oecanr Mobil   g t 'e
Slandard Oil of Calif u s
Olaodard OU of Indiena 0T<«
Standard OU N N J  I t 'a
Studebaker Packard 4 S
Sun Oil COcnoanr u ' e
Ounrar MM-ConlineM   33’,
Ovtft A Comiwne . . M 'e
Texae Camnane , j r* .
Tetae OuB Frodurinc ..  g ] i ,
Texae Gulf Sulphur i 'l l ,
L'a'.ted OUlee Rubber ' 41
United Melee Steel '  4T>,
Weettagbouee Alrbreke S5<,
Aeecathme couneer N llen tt A Contoane, 
AM 33MS. 333 W «a-1 Midland. Texae

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 
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OIL NEWS Sands Homecoming 
Is Held Saturday

Scolpers Invade 
Block Market
MIAMI. Fla. (A P)-The black 

market was turned blonde, bru
nette, red. and a variety of other 
shades. The latelt item on the 
list is human hak- at $150 per 
pound.

Police estimated thefts from 
wig shops over the weekend at 
more than 200 wigs and 20 pounds 
of hair and attrH nM  them to 
professional thieves.’

A heavy demand for wigs in 
South Florida has created the 
lucrative black market, said de
tective George Wataon.

Herring Called To Trial 
For Kiss-And-Kill Death
BEAU’MONT fA P)-John Mack 

Herring was called to trial today 
for the kiss-and-kill slaying of an 
Odessa schoolmate 

The youth. 11, has not been tried 
previously on the murder com
plaint. which accuses him of 
■hooting Elizabeth Joan Williams. 
17. near a Winkler County stock 
pond March 21, 1961 

A jury at Kermit found Feb. 26
ready made application and 35 | that Herring was insane when he
names have been submitted by thej 
county and state welfare agencies 
Some 300 names are expected to 
be on the list before Ute cutoff 
date.

kilted the girl. Herring claims she 
begged him to shoot her Last 
June 27, however, the Texas Su
preme Court ruled that a prelimi
nary sanity trial for Herring was

never legally invoked and its judg
ment was void.

The case was transferred to 
Beaumont.

Warren Burnett of Odessa. Her
ring's lawyer, said he planned to 
move for a new unity  trial and 
to argue his client had been 
placed in former jeopardy.

Officers found the pajama-clad 
body of M iu Williams in the pond. 
Herring said he picked up tho-girl 
at her home, drove there after 
midnight, kissed her g.-iodbye, 
then pulled the trigger of a shot
gun while she held thk muzzle 
to her temple.

Roden Oil and Rus,sell Maguire 
is preparing to plug and abandon 
the No I D  L Adcock, Fussel- 
man test about five miles north 
of (.am eu in Dawson County.

The venture is bottomed at 
11.476 feet and operator tested a 
setion between 11.465-476 feet with 
tool open 3*4 hours There was a 
fair blow which increased to 
strong and continued throughout 
the test. Recovery was 270 feet of 
43-gravity oil. 360 feet of oil cut 
sulphur water and 3,470 feet of 
sulphur water.

After the operator ran logs and 
velocity surveys, the decision was 
made to discontinue the project. 
On other tests, only drilling mud 
was returned from the Spraberry, 
between 7,485-597 feet, and the 
Mississippian, between 1,.084-123 
feet, returned 270 feet of heavily 
oil and gas-cut mud

Drillsite is 2.173 feet from the 
south and 1.650 feet from the west 
lines 0$ section 31-3S-6n. TAP sur
vey. about six miles east of the 
Dupree (Fusselman) field.

The year 1932 was beat repre
sented at t)>e Fifth Annual Home
coming at Sands High School 
Saturday Six persons from that 
graduating da.ss. 30 years ago. 
were on hand

Ham. barbecued and baked, was 
the main dish for the dinner and 
there were 234 plates sold The 
program consi.sted of a reading by 
Marlene Gibson and a pantomime 
by Virginia Richter. The boys’ 
and girls’ basketball teams t ^  
on teams from the Flower Grove 
School.

Mrs Pat Grigg was chosen 
chairman for next year’s home
coming.

FUNERAL NOTICE

JOSEPH RUSSELL BOND, age 78. 
Passed away Sunday Funeral aen-. 
ice Tuesday afternoon at 3 00
o’clock in the River Chapel Inter
ment in Coahoma Cemetery.
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Dr Sam O Dunn-Trxee«. Inc. No T 
Emory E ito te . epottlnx 440 foot frvMn toe 
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eecllon 14-1. HAGN turyey. U > dueler 
• t  3.7SO feel. TTie hole le eboul 14 m llet 
e«<t of Po»l
HOWARD

Pure Oil Co No. 32 Olte Cholk. former 
Abo feef wUdeot. hex been completed la 
toe Ho*»rd-01eiecock <Son Andrei I field. 
It floved 34 b4rrele of 3 t4-trdT lty  oil 
with 44 per com w ile r torouib  o Mo4 
Inch choko on Inlltol potential. Oia-oll 
rolto * 4 ,  1.44*1, tubtok preeauro *4* 20 
pound!, toe well w m  tc ld lied  with TS# 
ta lla n i and traced  wito 14.744 tallonx. 
I le ra tlo n  la 2.544 leot. tot4l .depth U 
S.S4S fe e t  pluf-back depth la 3.141 feat 
and pay p a t  topped at f.IlT  feet. The 
operator aet 2% Incli caainf at 3.444 
feet. 3.317 feet and J.3II feet. Ferfora- 
lloaa are between 3.117 344 f te l Thia will 
be a triple completion Drillalem leat waa 
run on too Abo botwoon 4.4M Ml foet 
with no abewa TTie wall la C BE SW NE. 
lecttan 13*34. W*NW fureoy.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON

■Undard No. I Shofner. C NW NE, 
aen  Ion I*3S-4n. TAP aurroy, la d itx tn t 
to lime and aliala below 14.414 roof. 
MARTIN

Xem County t,afid Co No 1 Rlniafleld. 
NW SE. leacue 3U. Ward CSL aur- 

yey, la m a k to a M la -  betoW 14.344 tool to
C NW SE

Wrap 48 your C km tm n thoppwf t ip e n s tt  M p 4M s a d  
ppck4|t ro« Mt ttw imount — np torn is consdarrt Ipp 
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Whoa, There, Sonny
Sonny Gibbs III) Texas Chriitlan UBlvertity er after galaiag three yards la ths firit qaarter 
bark, was stepped by Johnny Hugbei (55) and an of their game la Oallai. John Graves (IS) Is
anldeatiried Southern Methodlit Unlverilly play* roming la to aisist oa the play. (AP Wirephote)

Saturday Results Tie Down 
Most Of Major Bowl Places

By BOB OREEN r
Pr«i« W rIUr

All but a couple of spots are | 
filled in the bowl line-up, and the | 
major bit of unfinished business i 
Is the selection of a national | 
champion, to be named in this | 
week's final poll.

Mighty Southern California all 
hut clinched it in an impressive 
25-0 rout of Notre Dame Saturday 
on the final weekend of the regu
lar season. The Trojans went into 
it with the So. 1 rating in the 
country and came oi(t with their 
first perfect season in 30 years. 
100.

And, while the Irish were going 
down figMing, Army took a 34-14 
lacing from Navy and the Mid
dies' pirate-bold young leader.
Stauhach.

National powers Alatiama and 
Misussippi wound up their sea
sons and, as expected, immedi
ately accepted bowl bids. Ala
bama went into the Orange after < 
a 380 rout of Auburn and Missts- 
uppi accepted a bid to the Sugar 
after closing its first perfect
season with a ISO edge over 
Mississippi Slate

Miami of Florida nipped Florida 
17-15 and went into tlie Gotham 
Bowl. Oklahoma, which already
had a spot in the Orange, won its
seventh straight, 370 oxer Okla 
homa State.

That gave the following line-up, 
for the major bowls.

Dec. 15
Gotham. New York — Miami 

1731 vs. probably Boston College 
<8 21 or TCI’ '(Ml

Liberty, Philadelphia — Villa- 
noxa (7-2) XB Oregon Stats il-2).

Dee. 22
Bluebonnet. Houston — Georgia

Tech (7-2-11 vs. Missouri (7-2-1).
Tangerine, Orlando, Fla. — Mi

ami, Ohio <8-1-1) vs. Houston 
(6-41.

Dec. 28
Gator, Jacksonville, Fla.—Penn 

State 19-1) vs. undecided.
National Trophy, Washington, 

DC. — undecided.
Sun. El Paso, Tex.—West Texas

STRIKES AND SPARES

Several Holiday 
Events Scheduled

Palafox Holds 
Cup Advantage
M.xnnAS, India (AP>-Antonio 

Palafox of Mexico defeated Joy- 
deep Mukerjea of India ui straight 
ael.« today to give Mexico a 1-0 
lead in the Davis Cup intertonc 
fmal.

The scope in the Pal.ifox-Muker- 
)ea match was 9-7. 8-2. 8-2

The day's second match was 
the headline atti/ction. It pitted 
Mexico’s Rafael Osuna against 
the pride of India. Ramanathan 
Krishnan, fixe times national 
champion.

Mexico and India finally nxet 
after two postponements in the 
most primitive setting in the his
tory of Davit Cup tennis.

The capacity crowd of 8.000 
sIo.xhed through ankle deep mud 
to seats in a stadium built by 
hand from planks and poles of 
casuarina trees hound together 
by strands of hemp.

Rowling is a sport that has 
many advantages, one being that 
the entire family can participate. 
It is common to see mother, dad 
and the kiddos bowling together; 
grandpa giving instructions to 
grandson; husband and wife 
spending an evening together; 
boyfriend showing his prowress 
to his girlfriend Rowling is a 
sport of exercise that lasts the 
year round. The game can be 
played by one or many, any Unxe 
of the day or night, and can be 
as conapetitive as any sport now 
in existence. It is a game of skill, 
luck and breaks

Some would be howlers svould 
he emlKirrassed at the thought of 
some one w.atching them throw 
their first ball, but no one was 
bom with a howling ball in hit 
hand. The bowling alley at all 
times has instructors who are 
happy to gixe help free of charge.

So from beginners on there is 
an opportunity of forming a 
league with players of similar 
skill Prizes are given for high 
games, high series, team games, 
team senes and the very coveted 
“most improved average” award 
New howlers may be too embar- 
ras.sed at their low scores to join 
a team, but remember that near
ly all leagues are set up on a 
handicap basis to even the teanu. 
All of the personnel of any bowl
ing establishment will give you 
all details

The local Rowl-A-R,xma has an
nounced the Holiday Singles ('las
sie for house howlers to run from 
Dw. I to Jan I Entry fee is 
$2 (X) for four games across two 
alle.vs and wdll be strictly handi
cap There will be three prizes 
for men and three for women. 
First prize is a new howling ball, 
second prize a bowling hag. and 
third prize a new pair of howling 
shoes Bowl as often as desired 
when lanes are not in use, but 
one contestant may not win more 
than one prize. Ask at the desk 
for further details.

Team Captains — remember 
Dec. 4 is the final entry date 
for the Odessa tournament. Anoth
er tournament in which local bowl

ers may be interested is the one 
xvhich started in El Paso on Dec
I and will run through Jon. 8 
Only singles and teams, both men 
and women or mixed, will be 
howled, but of rouraa there will 
be ragtime doubles. If you plan 
to be in El Paao. be sure to pick 
up an entry blank* and get the 
local secretaries to verify your 
average Entry blanks are at the 
local establishment.

Sever.il good scores were re
corded last week, among which 
are:

Results men (Scratch—Ken Ol
sen, City Radio h  T V.. 247;

I Doug McDonald. Hall .Auto Parts, 
I 246; Hal Olano. KWAB—T\'. 24.5;
I Loyd Morris. Travelodge, 242. .1. 
M. Ringner, Grantham B ros. 238; 
Roxie Dobbins. Cotden P e t . 234; 
Women • Scratch)—Jean Buchan- 
non. Vernons. 226. Jessie Pearl 
Watson. Lumber Bin, 231; Mary 
Ruth Robertson. Harding Well, 
230. Wanda Warren. Warren Chi
ropractic. 223; Dot Henderson, 
Girdner Elec . 213.

T.ABY league bowled Saturday. 
Dec 1. but the scores were not 
turned in Teams 4 and 8 moved 
to lie Team 2 for first place, each 
winning 9 and losing 3. Team 6 
composiy) of Jack Griffin. Ron.xld 
liong, and Dick Brown rolled the 
high game of 558 Team 9 had 
high series with 1.528. and team 
8 second with I.S09 Next week, 
the standings, as well as individ
ual statistics will be listed

The City Association executive 
committee will meet. Friday. Jan.
II for a xrery lmpoit<uit meeting. 
Iterru to be discussed will he the 
city tournament, year hook, and 
auditing of the hooks. All mem
bers will be notified according to 
t h e constitution, so members, 
mark your calendars

Many aecretaries are not turn
ing in score sheetsao that individu
als may receive the recognition 
they have earned. If you cannot 
leave them at the howling alley, 
mail them to Box 722. Big Spring. 
Drop us a line about any C|ues- 
tions on howling you may have. 
Your comments are welconied

-HARVEY HOOSER

S'West Loop 
Concludes Weil 
Statistically

Big Spring (Texos) H erold, M onday , Ooc. 3 , 1962  7-A

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

State (8-2) va. Ohio U. (8-2).
Jaa. 1

Rose, Pasa<lena. Calif —South
ern California (lO-O) vs. Wisconsin 
(8-1).

Cotton, Dallas — Texas (9-0-1) 
vs. Louisiana. State (8-1-1).

Sugar, New Orleans—Arkansas: 
(9-1) vs. Mississippi (9-0). |

Orange, Miami — Oklahoma [ 
(8-2) vs. Alabama (9-1 )̂  i

DALLAS fAP)—Some of the 
beat performances were saved for 
the final day of Southwest Con
ference football, but there were 
no statistical changes in taam 
status.

Arkansas led in both offense 
and defense, rolling up 357 yards 
per game and allowing the oppo
sition only 200.1.

Baylor had the top aerial yard
age of the season against Rice 
in a closing conference game, the 
Bears throwing for 24S yards.

The total offense by Baylor and 
Rice, 868 yards, had been exceed
ed only once this season. Texas 
and Baylor compiled 735. Baylor 
beat Rice 28-13.

Texas Christian’s 240 yards 
against Southern Methodist ^ tu r-  
day was the Frogs' second best 
performance aground.

Tommy Joe Crutcher, in lead
ing the Frogs to a 14-9 victory, 
ran for 125 yards, the year’s best 
rushing performance in confer
ence play. It was exceeded over 
the mil route only by Billy 
Moore's 128 against Tulsa.

Don Trull of Baylor rewrote the 
conference record book for indi
vidual passing with 125 comple
tions, 1,827 yards and 1,763 total 
offense.

For the second straight week 
Mike Broyles of Baylor led the 
league in punting, thia time with 
a 45.0 average, but the season 
champion w a s  SMU's Danny 
Thomas with a 40 7 average on 
69 kicks

Arkansas set a record of 35 con
versions in a single season. The 
old mark was 34, set by Texas 
A&M in 19S0.

Hawks To Open 
Home Season
Radi from an eminently suc

cessful invasion of Kansas, t h e 
Howard County Junior C o l l e g e  
Jaxhawks wiU play their first 
home game here Tuesday 
evening.

The opposition will be the Tex
as Western College freshmen.

Coach Buddy Travis was 
,j|eased with the showing of his 
Jads in Kansas, and well he 
might be. The Hawks had a 4-1 
record for the trip, giving them 
a 5-1 season. Their only loss was 
the first time out at Coffeyville, 
where they absorbed a good les
son. No stigma was attached to 
that, however, for Coffeyville is 
rated No. 1 in junior college cir
cles.

In successive games the Hawks 
nipped Ounute, Garden City, 
Hutchinson and Arkansas City. 
The latter team, incidentally, had 
conxe within one point of Coffey- 
vilte in last year's national finals 
and has every member of its team 
back.
from Waller Carter, who finally 
from Waller Cater, who finally 
found hia accustomed touch. Er
nest Turner, who also displayed 
great floor work, and Lou Balen- 
ton. Jim Wilburn also turned in 
sparkling floor work as did Cot
ton Thompson and Conroy I.jcy. 
Bill Sinches, a newcomer, w o n  
his spurs as a regular and con-  ̂
tributed substantially to the road 
success. 1
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Borger, Spring Branch Are 
Favored For 4-A Title Tilt

a> Tk« ■ •M rla t '4  f r r t t

Two defending state champions 
were left in the field Monday as 
the Texas schoolboy football cam
paign headed into its quarter
finals,

Borger and Spring Branch were 
solid favorites to meet in the fi
nals of Claas AAAA They are the 
la.st undefeated, untied teams in 
the division. It had no defending 
champion because Wichita Falls 
fell in the district race.

Dumas, the 1981 champion of 
ria-ss AAA. hooks up with unde
feated, untied Browmwood Satur
day at Lubbock in one of the big 
games of the week.

Denver City, the big favorite 
In Clasa AA—whoec defending 
champion, Donna, fell out laat 
week—clashes with Winters, an
other undefeated, untied outfit. 
They get together at Midland Fri
day night.

Albany, the defending champion 
.  of Claas A, rolls against Clifton, 

a  team with an 11-1 record.
Joining B o r g e r  and Spring

Branch in the AAAA quarterfinals 
are -San Angelo, which plays Bor
ger at Borger Saturday; Dallas 
Samuell and Lufkin, who clash at 
Tyler Saturday; Beaumont South 
Park, which plays Spring Branch 
at Houston Saturday night, and 
Brownsville a n d  San Antonio 
Brackenridge. who b a t t l e  i t  
Brownsville Friday night.

Borger advanced last week with 
a 27-7 strapping of Ining. the 
team that knocked Wichita Falls. 
Spring Branch eliminated Houston 
Bellaire 22-15. San Angelo lashed 
El Paso Austin 38-8. Dallas Sam
uell took out Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills 7-0. Lufkin beat Sherman 
15-8, South Park downed Galena 
Park 7-0, Brownsville licked Aus
tin 14-8 and Brackenridge ran 
down San Antonio Highland 214.

Class AAA has Dumas, Brown- 
wood! McKinney, Jacksonville.

Orange and Bay City clash at 
Baytown Saturday night and John
ston visits Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
Friday night.

Its Jacksboro vs. Mincola at 
Garland. Rockdale vs. Humble at 
Huntsville a n d  Missouri City 
Dulles vs. Sinton at Victoria Fri
day night in Class AA. but of 
^course the spotlight falls on the 
Wlnters-Denver City game.

In Gass A. Sunray plays Rotan 
,at Lubbock, Albany and Clifton 
tangle at Bredienridge, New lion- 
don end Smithville get together 
at KUgora and Waller and Ingle- 
side ecrep at Seguin, all Friday 
night.

Tha favorites for the semifinals 
a r t  Borgar. S a m u e l l .  Spring 
Branch and BroernsviUe in G a u  
AAAA; Brosmwood, McKinney, 
Orange and Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo in Gass AAA; Denver City, 
Jacksboro. Rockdale and Sinton 
In G a u  AA, and Rotan, Albany. 
New London and Waller la G a n  
A.
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Beatan a l Saa Dla«a

o e ,
141» 1| IM I1st .

Two football coaches 'fa r re
moved from Big Spring but famil
iar to West Texans are not likely 
to hold onto their jobs.

They are Bowden (3ook, head 
man qt Nederland High School 
(where ex-Big Springer Emmett 
McKenzie is superintendent) and 
Wilfred Moore (if Port Nechea.

Cook formerly coached at Stan
ton High. Moore w u  head mentor 
at McMut;^ College at one time 
and iater roached in Lubbock.

Ckx>k was supposed to have had 
some stellar material at Neder
land this year but hia team never 
jelled. Moore knows his football 
but doesn’t get enough out of his 
material, some observers say. be
cause he isn't tough enough.

Wally BuUington, the likeable 
head coach at Abilene High, could 
be in trouble, too. The people there 
are used to winning and don’t 
think the Eagles should finish beck 
in the pack. It’s allright to lose to 
Big Spring once in a great while 
but to be outgunned by both Big 
Spring and cross-town rival Coop
er in one season, as the Eagles 
were thia season, could be too 
much for some friends of the 
school.

• • •
Big SpiiBg's aggregate foot

ball attendanre for the 1862 
season decliaed about 8.808 
from the preceding year, al- 
tbwigli the Imme gate showed 
an increase, from 28,521 to 
26.898.

The total gate, when final 
figures arc in. will reveal the 
fact that about 57,808 paid 
their way Into the lea games 
iavolviag the Lengherus, 
whereas 85.808 saw them ie 
1981.

The decrease was aot ua- 
expected, since Big Spring 
played Perm ian, Odessa High 
and Abileae here—and seasoa 
tk-kets sold la those places la 
1961 served ta bony IhSl’s gate. 
iTbose same faas who boy 
season ducats ia Odewa and 
Abilene haven’t shown much 
inriiuatien to follow their 
teams in games here la recent 
years, for some reason).

That paid crowd of M.842 al 
•Saa Aagelo did mach to sal
vage the Big Spring sensan. 
ffaUBcially speakiag. but dis- 
appaintiag turnouts showed up 
for the routesta al Plaluview, 
WIcbHa Falls aad Abilene (for 
the Cooper engagement).

The Steers playrd U their 
biggrst home gate agaiast ,Say- 
der, uhea 6.538 customers 
w rre counted. (Mher home 
games, and the crowds, iu- 
rluded; Midland l,ec. 4.IDI: 
(Mrssa. 4.781; Permian, 3.612; 
and Abilene High, 5,384.

a a  a

Up until tha San Angelo game, 
the biggest throng ever to watch 
the Steers was against Permian in 
Odessa last year, when 9.83,5 cus
tomers filed through the gates 

The San Angelo turnout this year 
contributed to » gro‘;* income of 
|IS.(>44.50. Expenses amounted to 
81.095 87. Big ftpring's share 
amounted to $8,974 31. plus 8174 for 
travel expenses

Incidentally, after all expenses 
had been fi.ud in the Abilene High 
game here each school received 
cheeks for 82.253 10 Abileno got a 
$214 check, in addition, for travel 

A crowd approaching 9.000 had 
been anticipated fbr the Big 
Spring Wichita Falls game in 
Wichita Falls. A pre-game shower 
scared away a lot of fans, how
ever. with ths result that the paid 
turnout amounted to only 4.307. 
The Plainview game drew only 
3.175 whilt the Steers and Cooper 
lured only 3,453 through ths gates 
at Abilene.

• • •
Another interesting sidelight to 

that San Angelo Big Spring gate;
A total of 738 standing room 

ducats were told, although there 
seemed to be a few empty seats in 
one section of the stand.

Local Drivers 
Among Winners
Franklin Kirby raptured the C 

altered class of the Charioteers 
Drag Races at Hohhs. ,N'. M. Sun
day, then went on to win ths little 
eliminator award which carried a 
trophy and a cash prize.

Rilly and Alving Moors, com
peting as the Moore Brothers, 
won the D dragster event. l>ocal 
racers plan to participats t h i s  
weekend in the races at Walls, 
southeast of San Angelo.

Giants Win Title
• .

On Chantdier's Toe
■z Tha AaaaaJataS Praaa

In his first six seasons with (he 
New York Giants, Don Giandler 
never scored a point. T o^y , the 
Giants are worshipping at hia 
feet, particularly the right one 
which booted them into their sec
ond straight National Football 
League Eastern Conference title 
and their fifth in seven years.

Chandler, used solely as the 
team's punter until this season, 
kicked four field goals and two 
extra poUita Sunday as the Giants 
edged the (Chicago Bears 26-24 for 
their seventh straight victory and 
clinched the title. It was the sec
ond time in the last three games, 
and third time this season that 
Chandler’s kicking has brought 
the Giants a victory.

Just who the Giants’ opponent 
will be in the Dec. 30 champion
ship game at Yankee Stadium 
•till is unsettled, but it looks like 
G r^ n  Bay again. The Packers, 
who humiliated New York 37-0 
last Dec. 31 for the NFL title, 
have a one-game edge on the De
troit Lions in the battle for the 
Western Conference crown. Each 
has two games left.

The Packers, now 11-1, bombed 
the Los Angeles Rams 41-10 while 
second-place Detroit (10-3) edged 
the Baltimore Colts 31-14 for its

Church Loop 
To Open
The YMCA Church Ba.xketball 

League will have its opening 
round today at Goliad gymnasi
um.

The opening game will pit First 
Baptist against the Latter Day 
Saints at 7 p m. The 8 p m game 
brings together West Side Baptist 
and the First Baptist Stanton, 
whilt the 9 p m. game will match 
the Church of the Naxarene 
against the Temple Baptist. Only 
one round of games is played 
each week in this league.

sixth straight victory. It is strict
ly a two-team race in the West 
as the Giants eliminated tha 
Bears from anything higher than 
a third-place finish, and caused 
the Eastern race to be reduced 
to a four-way fight fw second 
place and a spot in the Miami, 
Fla., Playoff Bowl on Jan. 5.

The Pittsburgh Steelers (7-5) 
moved into second place in the 
East with a 19-7 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals (2-9-1). Gevc- 
land dropped to third with a 6-5-1 
mark fallowing a 45-21 trouncing 
from the Dallas Cowboys (54-1). 
Washington’s Redskins (S-5-3) 
stayed in the fight, even though 
they lost their third in a row. to 
the Philadelphia Eagles 37-14.

In the other NFL game, the 
San Francisco 49ers rode John 
Brodie's four touchdown passes to 
a 35-12 victory over the Minnesota 
Vikings (2-9-1). Ih e  victory was 
the 49ers (64) third in a I'ow and 
kept them in the battle tor third 
place with the Colts (5-7) and 
Bears (74).

Chandler’s 28-yard field goal Sun
day gave (be Giants a 34 lead and 
the others came after quarter
back Y. A. Tittle had fired •  pair 
of touchdown passes that sent 
them ia front to stay. Chandler 
is the first player in NFL history 
to kick four twica in one aaaaon, 
and now has hit a phenomenal 
18 for 25 in his first seasoa as a  
placement specialist. He also 
moved into the No. 3 spot ia the 
league scoring race urith 84 
points. '

The Utle was the Giants’ 13th '  
overall, but wasn’t secured until 
the final seconds when defensive 
end Andy Robustelli nailed ipiar- 
terhack Billy Wade on a  pass 
play, coeting Ohicago field goal 
range.

Packers' fullback Jim Taylor 
scored twice and is one touchdown 
away from the season record of 
18 held faqr Jimmy Brown and 
Steve Van Buren. He also npped 
his league-leading rushing total to 
1.238 with 71 yarow. Taylor has 103 
points.

Dallas Backs Into 
A FL Title Battle

O rtiz Flattens 
Teruo Kosaka

TOKYO (AP) -  Carlos Ortix, 
looking every inch a champion, 
knocked out game but ineffectual 
Japanese challenger Teruo Ko
saka in the fifth round tonight to 
retain his world lightweight box
ing title

The crew cut Ortiz, 28. hit 
Kosaka with two sharp lefts to 
tb^ bead and a murderous right 
jab to the chin which put the 
22year-old Japanese down.

S r  Tk« AtM«l*l«S rr«M
It wasn't exactly the way they 

would have liked to be crowmed 
Western Division champions in 
the American Football League, 
but through fair means or foul, 
the Dallas Texans are ready for a 
title battle today with cither the 
Houston Oilers or Boston Patriots.

The Texans backed into the title 
Sunday. They were beaten 23-14 
by the Buffalo Bills but it didn't 
matter as second-place Denver 
lost its third in a row, 34-17 to 
the Oilers in the mud aiid rain St 
Houston. Houston's vietory kept it 
one-half game ahead ff the Patri
ots in the battle for the Eastern 
title following Bostons Friday 
night victory over New York.

The depwed Western Division 
titlists. the San Diego Chargers, 
threw; off a six-game losing streak 
and extended Oakland's to IS 
games with a 31-21 victory in the 
other scheduled game. 'The Raid
ers have not won since N'ovem- 
.ber, 1961, including 12 times thia 
year.

Dallas fell victim to the Bills’ 
rejuvenated quarterback Jack 
Kemp and the record - breaking 
rushing of fullback Cookie Gil
christ. Kemp, back in action after 
an early-season hand injury while 
with San Diego, threw a pair of 
1-yard TD pas.xes and completad

LETTERMEN LISTED

Half Of A Squad Returns 
For Another Grid Season

c

21 passes for 230 yards. Gilchrist, 
the AFL's leading rusher, picked 
up 63 yards to set a season record 
of 953, five more than Billy Can
non’s record-making total in 1961. 
It also helped Buffalo (84-1) 
break Dallas’ season rushing rec
ord of 2,170. The Bills now have 
2.183 with another game to play.

Dallas, 8-3, moved to within 18- 
14 late in Uw game as Len Daw
son connected for txro teuchdowm 

isses but Gilchrist's 2-yard TD 
rst finished the Texans. He also 

added a 37-yard field goal.
The Oilers (8-3> making their 

patented late-season rush that has 
carried them to two divisional and 
league crowns, have won five 
straight. Again, it w m  old pro 
quarterback George Blanda who 
rose to the occasion, throwing for 
three touchdowns and kickuig two 
field goals despite the atrocious 
conditions. Two of the scoring 
passes went to Cannon, but Hous
ton had eight intercepted to help 
set a game record of 13 thefts.

No Prt-Rinting 
No Sertons To 

CIton

Coach Don Robbins announced 
the name* of 25 A squad letter- 
men Monday, 13 of whom will re
turn for the 1963 football season

Numerically, graduation w i l l  
take its usu.il toll, but there will 
be some big holes to fill. For 
example Dickie Spier will he 
gone from fullb.ick. Humberto 
Hernandez from wingback. F,ddie 
Nelson from end. Among other 
senior st.ilw.xrts are Mike Hous
ton. Robert Wilson. Buster 
Barnes. Walter Minter, R i c k y  
Wisener, Erick Nichols.

These are the seniors lettering 
(number of years if more than 
one); Ricky Wisener. QB. '2 i; 
Donnie Phillips HB. E rirt Nich- 
ola HB, Dickie Spier FB (2), 
Ricke>’ Peters FB '2 ', Humberto 
Hernandez WB. Eddie Nelson E. 
Jack Roden E, Mike Houston G, 
Robert Wil.son C '2). B u s t e r  
Barnes G <2i, Walter Minter T 
(3).

The junior lettermen are: Al
bert Fierro QB. Baxter Moore 
HB (2'. Jimmy Nipp FB. Charlie 
West WB. Dee Roby Gartman E 
(2'. Coye Conner E, Robert Good- 
lett E, Dick Irons T, Thurman 
Randl* T. Tim Smith G (3). Lar
ry Jones G, Rica Floret T (2), 
Kenny Chrane C.

Managers lettering were Prea- 
lon Johnson. Josh Sullivan. Ise- 
dro Villareal, Marlin Rowers and 
Gary Anderson.

B team letters went to Max

I^eroy Anderson, Soph. RB; Wil
liam II. Rain, Soph, QB; Marven 
Eugene Bell. Junior SG; Larry 
Roy Broughton Soph SE; Joe 
liouis Brown, Junior SG; Charles 
Ray Vurdette. Soph C; William 
Caire, Soph QT; Allan Ely Gan- 
tnn. Soph C; Ralph Daniel Gem- 
ons. Soph QE; Ricky E.irle. Soph 
QR; Tommy Erhardt, Junior HB; 
S-imuel Evans. Soph ()G; Curtis 
Roy Flewellen. Soph QE; Gary 
Gressett, 5ioph QB; Larry Har
per. Soph HR; Larry Helton. Soph | 
HR; Felix Helario, Soph 1 ^

Gary Holeman. Junior QB; Her
bert Ilnlland, Junior C; J o n  
Hughes, Soph QR; Willie R o y  
Johnson. Soph FB: Henry Ropez; 
Soph WB; Ralph lordk. Soph WB; 
Mike McAlister, Soph SF; Weldon 
O. Mr Means. Soph HB; Gordon E. 
Morris. Soph HB: Lewis Moss, 
Soph HB: James Rick Price. Jun
ior WB, Frank Sabhatn. Soph QT; 
Melirio Sarmiento, Soph SG; Mike 
Steward Soph ST; Jerry Allen 
Thurman. Soph FB: James Walk
er, Soph QB: Donald White, Soph 
C; R ivard  Wfhite, Junior SE; Bill 
Wood. Soph. C.
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401 Runnels 
AM 4-6337
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JIMMIE JONES
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STEER
BARBER SHOPe

(Formorly Maxio's 
Barbtr Shop)

OPEN 8 -6  TUES thru SAT. 
Borbors: Ktifh Corty,

Bobby Proctor, ond Moxio Coroy
1103 OWENS

Across From Senior High

WITHOUT JANUARY BILLS
How would you like to buy axciting things for overyone 
on your lis t. . .  and shop for tha bast valuas at any stora 
in town . . .  without even thinking about stora Mis? If 
this Sounds impossible, then try a Shopper’s Loan and 
sea how much better 
it is to shop with MFC 
cash. Instead of juggling 
a pile of bills, you repay 
Household a sm all 
monthly amount. Bor
row confidently from 
MFC.
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u KIM, 400^0UNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For $1

P K B S n

P M K I IO U I^  n

BISCUITS KIMBILL, 
CAN 
OF 10

t o u n g b l o o o

n  A  A  I  m o h a w k  p r e m iu m , aBACON o9
• • • • • Ground Beef =. 3

COFFEE 59* Lb
P O R K  C H O P S LEAN, 

CENTER 
CUTS, LB

DEL MONTE, 
HO. 30)
C A N .............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

BOLOGNA JUMBO
SLICED

HUNT'S

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

PEACHES
MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS u. CAN n.99
BIG

KIMBELL 
30) CAN

NO. 2'/i SWIFT'S PREMIUM SHORTENING
CANS

PORK.BEANS^XTnS ForU
GRAPE OR
ORANGE, 4 ^ Z . CAN 4F«'1 JEWEL 3-LB.

C A N
DIAMOND

C O R N  Z  8 Fop $1

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CA N .........

CATSUPS? .̂ 4

Flour KIMBELL, 
10-LB. BAG

I STUFFED OLIVES KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET 3 Jors 11 I

FOR
A P R IC O TS
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2Vi CAN. . .

GREEN BEANS 51^
O L E O  SPINACH
6 DIAMOND,

1-LB.
CTNS.........

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
CA N ............... 8

TOMATOES HUNT'S,
SOLID
PAC . . .

C  $1
J  CANS I

303
CANS

PORK And BEANS TTIah IO-H
FRUIT CO CKTA IL SXiT.n 5 for H
VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For H
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12-OZ. CAN 10 For n

KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT BLACKEYES 8 For H ROSA RITA

Preserves CRACKERS mX;*"*'4 For H TV DINNERS
APRICOT • PEACH • PINEAPPLE - 

PLUM. GRAPE TUNA5"4!‘I COMBINATION PLATE OR 
ENCHILADA DINNERS

...: 3 iM TISSUE 10 88* 3i*l
MORTON

CREAM
JOUAR SHttTCW «

5
■ I 'N r i .  m  CAM

PEACHES

TOM ATO JUICE lO ConsU

VELYEETA&89C
m  CAN DUNCAN HINES

EACH CAKE MIX For 1ASSTD.
FLAV.

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM I
PEAS

MISSION, 303 CAN

Tomato LIBBY
BIG
46-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE SILVER DALE,
6 - 0 1 .  1

CAN ...............

FROZAN GANDY'S,
Vi-GAL
CARTON 1M)Z. JAR $ 1.00

1 0 ^

POTATOES RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

CELERY ivu 5
T-V Dinners MORTON

SIX
VARIETIES

CHRISTM AS TREES  
CHRISTM AS TREES  
CHRISTM AS TREES
JUST ARRIVED —  DOUGLASS FIR TREES 

FROM WASHINGTON ~  MOST COMPLETE 
. SELECTION EVER —  9Bc TO SS.9S

MILK
ELLIS, PREMIUM QUALITY

TAMALES

•  1910 G REG G OPEN NIGHTLY 
VNTILI O’C L O C I 501 W . 3rd

DOG FOOD, 
1-LI. CAN
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Red Rally In Sofia
A crowd fill! the mala touare of Sofia, Bul
garia, N'ov, 7. durlag a rally markiag (he aaai- 
venary of the Red revolutioa la Raiala. t'ader 
Commuaiit rale Bulgaria hat heea la aa eco-

aomic alump tlace World War II aad lags bebiad 
her titter talellitc aatioat. Balgariaa leaden are 
determlaed to tara their load lato protperout 
iadnttrlal aatioa by IIM.

Bulgarian Rulers 
To Shove Nation 
Into 20th Century
SOFIA. Bulgaria (AP) -  The 

rommunisU running this country 
famed for yogurt and rote oil are 
determined to push their fellow 
cititena into the 20th Century.

**lt'i going to be terribly hard 
on the man in the street." a West
ern diplomat predicts, "but he's 
accustomed to authority here and 
he'll knurhie under ”

The diplonut wat commenting 
on the reginae's hope of lifting 
Bulgaria out of the economic 
slump it has had since World War 
II.

WAY BF.I.OW
Once known as the vegetable 

garden of Kurope. this small 
Balkan nation has not reached the 
economic lesel of its sitter coun
tries in the Soviet bloc, much less 
that of the Western Kuropean na
tions

Chronic shortages of basic food 
Itemt have led to rationing of on
ions and potatoes Scarcities of 
consumer goods have given Bul
garia the lowest standard of liv
ing in Eastern Europe next to Al
bania

I'niformly dr.xb city streets, 
buildings in desperate need of re
pair and crowds of popriy dressed 
people lend the capital an air rem
iniscent of the dinginest found in 
East Berlin

Posters proclaim the glories of 
communism lasudspeakert an
nounce that such and such a fac
tory has oxertilled its work norm. 
Newspapers report the names of 
soldiers who have received wrist- 
watches for shooting Bulgarians 
trying to escape over the Yugo
slav frontier

WORK. NACltlFirE
The Communists insist that with 

self-sacrifice and hard work*— hi 
addition to continued Soviet aid 
totaling 27 per cent of this coun
try 's annual capital investments— 
Bulgaria can become a prosper
ous industrial nation by t!W0

High prices coupled with aver
age memthly salaries of 1*0-100 
make it difficult for the Bulgari
ans to have much now

Butter costs II *0 a pound, beef 
$4 * a pound and an undistin
guished looking man's suit lioo.

Pork Offer 
Still Out
AUSTIN fAP) -  Mr and Mrs. 

C A. Wheatley said they plan to 
stick by their decision to withdraw 
their offer to donate the Circle Bar 
Ranch in Blanco County for de
velopment as a stale parit.

Their statement came after 
Rep. .Fohn Alaniz of San Antonio 
wrote the couple and asked they 
hold their decision until the Legis
lature meets in January.

He said he believed funds from 
the scheduled $2 5 billion appro
priation bill could be channeled 
to development of the ranch.

Mrs. Wheatley said she had not 
received the letter but that her 
secretary in San Antonio had read 
its contents to her.

Asked if the letter might change 
the decision. Mrs. Wheatley said. 
"No We don't plan to change it."

The Wheatleys originally offered 
the 4.77»-acre ranch to the state 
on the condition that funds could 
be made available to develop it 
properly. She said it would re
quire about 12 million to get the 
ranch in shape for use ss a ststs 
park

The ranch has about 10 miles of 
frontage on the Pedemales River.

"Many state parks now need a 
great deal of repair and we didn't 

wrant them to be neglected In 
favor of our ranch." Mrs. Wheat- 
ley said when tho offer was wrlth- 
d raw * ..

f

The Bulgarian housewtfa has to 
count her pennies carefully to get 
the necessities of life.

"It's nothing exceptional to wait 
three and four hours just to buy 
a loaf of bread." a ^ i a  house
wife says

"And just think how hard it is 
for the thousands of wives work
ing eight-hour shifts in factories 
who ttwn have to queue up (or 
groceries ''

WOMEN AT WORK 
Outside agriculture. 34 per cent 

of the nation's labor force Is fe
male On the collectivized farms, 
half the workers are women 

Sofia officials report that this 
city of ROO.QOO has a desperate im
mediate need for dwellings (or at 
least go ono familiet 

The majority of Sofia families. 
Uiey say, are squeezed four and 
five into one room flats, costing 
tlGlS a month

'"The most important reason for 
our falling marriage and birth 
rates is that young people simply 
don't want to marry when they 
must wait up to fixe years for 
a home.” one informant says 

Most postwar buildings in Sofia, 
including all government struc

tures. were built by Russians in 
the so-called Moscow renaissance 
style A few newer buildings de
signed bn young Bulgarian archi
tects are modem steel and glau 
affairs, incorporating the latest 
trends in functionalistic architec
ture

Other reminders of the Russian 
presence in Sofia include nwnu- 
ments to the Red army that drove 
the Nazis out of the country in 
1944. the mausoleum displaying 
the corpse of the Communi.xt hero 
Georgi Dimitrov. Alexander .Nev- 
ski Cathedral, built in honor of 
RiiiitMi troops who ended SOO 
years of Turkish rule in 1179; the 
Soviet-style uniforms and weap
ons of the ISO.OOO-man Rufgansn 
army.

Asked if the Bulgarians resent 
such constant reminders of their 
Soviet overlords, s  Western dip
lomat replied "Don't forget that 
the Bulgarians regard the Rus
sians as fellow Slavs to whom 
Utey once (timed for help against 
ttie Turks Then too. they have 
similar languages, cultures and in 
pre-Communist days, similar re
ligions based mainly on Greek Or- 
thodoxism ”

there’s 
only one

real bread... 
and

mnvpto
'6000

WITH FURR'S
SUPERMARKET
SWEEPSTAKES

CARD
Pick up your froo cord todoy 

-absolutoly no purchaso is noc* 
•ttary to obtain your card or to 
punch your traa punches. When 
free punches ora completely 
punched out you con win up to 
$5,000! You sec, you select the 
10 numbers to be punched, then 
the amount you win is detcr- 
minod by the number of Lucky 
Horseshoes you hit with your 
punches! There ore no blonks. 
Everyone wins a minimum of $2. 
Cords art in the denominotions 
of 25«, 50c, S I, $2, $5,510, $20, 
$50, 5100. 5250 ond $500 . . . 
that it, if you hit five Lucky 
Horseshoes on a $20 card, you 
toke homo $100. Eoty, isn't it!

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 

Quantities.

PEACHES 
COFFEE 
MILK 
FLOUR
Cake M ix

Food Club, In 
Hoovy' Syrup
No.

Food Club 
Drip Or 
Reg., 1 Pound

Con

I Food 
Club 
Toll Con

Food
Club
S'Pound Bog

DOUBLE 
FRONTIER  

STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

WHh $2.5# PwThase 
Or More

Food
Club
Assorted

Green Beans
Food Club, Cut 

No. 303 Can 1 9 *

FMd a n b . Chnnk Style 
TUNA. Can ..........................
FMd Club. AU Green. Cnt 
ASPARAGUS. Ne. 3e3 Can
Fewd Clnb
PRUNE JUICE. Qnart -----
Fewd Clnb
APPLE JUICE. FnU Qnart

SHORTENING

Food Club 
3-Pound 
Con .........

- —

FRUIT
CO CKTA IL

Food Club 
In Hoovy Syrup 
Ne. 303 Con . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

O K R A Top Frost 
Fresh Froten, Cut 
10-Ounce Package

Tef Freet. Fresb Frwzen l O d
i BABY LIMAS. I S ^ .  Pkg......... * ^

Tep Fiwet. Fresb Frozen O  Q C d
CRAPE JUICE. S-Ot. Cnn

Tee Frost. Fresb Froten O  A  t i t  
BRUSS. SPTS. IS-Oi. Pkg.

Tee Frost. Frenrb Fried O R d  
POTATOES. IS-Onnee Paekage A

Tse Frost. Fresh Frotes I Q d
WHOLE OKRA. IS-Oz. Psrkage ■

S-Onnee f a s
Tap Frost. Fresh Froten ^  O Q d  
GRAPEFRUIT A'lCE A - X T * ’

* 4

FOOD CLl'B. 4BOUNCE CAN

GR'FRUIT JUICE 25<
FOOD CLUB. IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEARS s. « c - ........ 25<
TOPCO

BLEACH ....... 39<

HWIL**

I

\

k

GRAPE JUICE
Feed Clnb
2t-Onnee Bettle 29*

FOOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN FOOD CLUB

CORN Ne. aai Can 2 For 29* SALAD DRESSING Pint

TOPCO. UQLTD

DETERGENT
BORDEN'S NON SUCH

49< MINCE MEAT22-Onnre ............

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
2S-Onnee

25*
NABISCO

BITZ craekers . . .

VIM

49* DETERGENT

37*

Oranges 
Celery

Florida
Full Of Juice 
Pound ...........

Colifomio 
Green Poscol 
Stolk ...........

Red, Crispy 
RADISHES. Bnnrh

Florida
YELLOW SQUA.SH. Pownd

3 For 10* 
10*

Fisridn. Fresh 
CUCUMBERS. Psnnd ..

Fresh. Calllsrala 
EGG PLANT. Pound ..

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

Aluminum Tree 
Revolving LighI

Pom-Pom e
6-Foot ^
54 Branches

Four
Colors

$

Solid Color
CHRISTMAS BALLS. I-Paek 

S-Roll Paper.
CHRISTMAS WRAP. *tS"x24 "

O r *  OlTDOOR LIGHTS

99* Saras. SSS-Csnnt
ICICLES ............

•4.37
39*

FURR'S MEATS —  BEST FOR YOU —  PRICED LOW

it’s the bread to buy...

? r r  ' I' 1 r=>Kxtia n i l  SHê  T I |
SANDWKN '

i w i   ̂ ' IExtriTk*! Slk#< n "  I 
SANDWICH ■ " ■

Pork Chops sh." 43‘
Small, Leon 
Meoty 
Pound . . . .

LEAN. BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST Psnnd

RATH’S BLACKHAWK

39*
FRESH. PORK

SLICED LIVER p . . . .

SEA STAR

49* FISH STICKS J X .

19*

19*
ELNA

CHEESE

< X <■

l-p( .... 69*

—,
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GYPSY ROSE LEE

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Body Care Important 
As Face Cosmetics

Bt LYDIA LANE
HOLLY'MOOD — ’TU take pea 

•oup. a double portion of peach 
ice cream and a pot of tea.”
Ro»e Lee told the waitreu. We 
were bavins lunch at 20th Cen
tury Fox. where ahe made "A 
Woman in July” from the Wih 
liam Ince play, “A Loss of Roses ”

‘ Don't be coocemed.” she said 
to me. ”1 have ne\er gained 
weight except when my son was 
being bom. I went up to ITS 
pounds My doctor was horrified, 
but I told him not to worry. I'd 
paid up to $3000 for each of my 
stage costumes and I was much 
too practical not to be able to 
get back into them.

"Every girl, when she has to go 
Into maternity clothes, should buy 
a beautiful dress, hang it where 
she can look at It and plant the 
desire to be able to get into it 
as soon as possible.

"Some women feel that being 
pregnant is a time to pamper 
themselves, and this can be os’i-r- 
done. How 1 know it! But I started 
exercising the day my son was 
bom and did e^e^ything the doc
tor would allow.

M iss Lee has just bought a beau
tiful home in Beverly Hills and 
is looking forward to a winter in 
the sun.

”1 find a tan is becoming. I 
know the sun is supposed to be 
bad for the skin, but I make up 
for the oils that dry out by oiling 
myself like a sa M  before and 
after sunning I buy a very good. 
iMit \r ry  inexpensive oil by tbe 
quart, and I use it after each 
bath, too *'

Gypsy was probably the world's 
most famous strip teaser, and so 
it IS natural that she still g i\rs

as much care to her body as she 
does her face.

” 1 use a scented oil before go
ing to bed. I massage it in all over 
my body, and it is absorbed by 
my skin so nicely that it doesn t 
hurt my nightie or bedclothes " 

Gypsy Rose Lee is five-feet-nine 
and said, "1 love every inch of it. 
So much so that 1 never wear 
belts so I can keep the' line un
broken. A tall girl may be un
happy when she is in school and 
towering over her classmates, but 
it's something to look forward to 
in an adult world. 1 think being 
different is desirable. Individualtty 
is not appreciated enough in a 
world of conformity. Find out what 
you have that is a little bit dif
ferent and have the courage to ex
press it.

"I would never wear anything 
just because it is the fahion. All 
during the bouffant look. I wore 
my hair smooth and drawm back 
into a chignon. My hair is fine 
and a chignon was suitable for 
me."

As we walked back to the car, I 
admired Gypsy's long oval nails.

"I never could grow them when 
I changed my polish often. .Now 1 
keep piling on coats for four 
weeks at a time and my nails 
are so protected by lacquer they 
never break "

REGAIN FIGl RE 
If you want to get your 

figure back into shape after 
having a baby let I^eaflet 
M 9. "Regaining Your Girlish 
Figure After Childbirth " help 
you For your copy send TO 
cents and a self addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
I.ane, Rig Spring Herald P. O. 
Box n i l ,  Los Angeles S3, Cali
fornia

How You Can Make
Grade As Baby Sitter
Vt ant to be a successful baby-1 shell.s or something, they should 

sitter’ I act interested, and maybe even
\too the small fry. for competi-1 Promise «o bring you some next 

fion is keen in some communities. ' f^me
If you develop child-appeal how
ever, you ce gut it made.

One Jl year-olo volunteered that 
even his mother could not be a 
good baby sitter because "she 
isn't the type" When a.sked to de
fine "the type"  he and his play-

‘'Those who, if they have their 
hair in curlers, wear a nice scarf 
over it.

"Out.” and "Far Out” sitters in
clude these.

".Sitters who g'v» you a book 
and say. Here, read ’

"Those who always bum the hotmates did so cheerfully. . _ . . .
It seems that some babysitters | 

are ’In. " some are "out." and 
some are "far out " and may never
get bark in , ..._ i. . . _  . .

In their own words, "ins” In-1
'Those who are always saying.

Those who talk about you on 
the phone to their friends when 

I they think you are asleep

dude
"Young girls, instead of other 

kids' mothers who are always 
trying to boss you around.

"Talking sifters, instead of those 
who read, knit and act like they'd 
rather tie some place else. Sitters 
should ask whether you like Chi
nese ctH-rkers, chess or parcheesi 
or something, whether you ride 
horses or swim or skate There 
are lots of things they can talk 
aliout. if they want to.

'Stop it' or ‘Your mother says
you've got to do this or that ’

"Those who keep saying that
they will tell your mother that
you were not good.

"Those who don't say or do any
thing, just expect you to keep quiet 
when you haven't got anything to 
do.

"Those who talk baby-talk to
I you.”

".Shiny faced ones, instead of 
those all made up with lipstick, 
and who are combing their hair 
all the time and looking in the 
mirror

"Those who ask you what they 
can do for you, instead of telling 
you what to do all the time

"Those who ask you to do things 
in a nice way instead of saying. 
‘You've gotta take your bath 
now,’ or ‘You've gotta go right 
to b ^ . '

"Ihoae who play with you. 
siac« your mother is paying them.

"T h M  who know about spate 
and the solar svheni and things 
Ilka that, instead of Ihoae who act

Anniverssry Is 
Dinner Occasion
A twenty-fifth anniversary din

ner honoring her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R F. Mabe of .Sand Springs, 
was held in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Arrington. 20m, Eleventh Place, 
Saturday evening Co hostaos with 
Mrs Arrington was her sister, 
Mrs Ken Collier 

VYhite la<e over linen covered 
the refrevhment table, centered 
with a poficom ball Christmas

dumb when you want to talk about | Ifee, decorated with tiny gumdrop
tho Miky Way or oomethhig.

" U m o o  who act like thay oajoy 
bolag with you, inotead of like 
tbw are Mag you a Mg favor. 
V T I w  who diocuoo your 
hobMoo If ^  odlect moaey or

baubles. It was surrounded by 
pint cones and troe decorations 
Silver candlHabra, holding white 
tapers, flanked the arrangamont 

Twelve relatives and guests 
were present

'Back To Bethlehem'
Topic Of Mrs, Keaton
"Back to Bethlehem'* was the 

program presented by Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton for the 1930 Hyperion Gub 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Horace Garrett. Co-hos
tesses were Mrs. J. R. Thompson 
and Mrs. J. M. Woodall.

Mrs. Keaton illustrated her talk 
on the origin and real rea.son for 
Christmas with colored posters 
which she had constructed. During 
the program Mrs. Don Newsom, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix, 
sang two songs. They were, "My 
Heart Ever Faithful," by Bach 
and "Gesu Bambino” by Yon.

Mrs. G. M. Phelan was accepted

as a new member during the busi
ness meeting presided over by 
Mrs. Bill Currie.

Refreshments were served to 18 
members and one gue.st, Mrs. 
Arlis Ratliff of Garden City. The 
holiday theme was ca rrM  out 
with Christmas decorations 
throughout the home.

Bridge Winners 
At Cosden Club

Duplicate Winners 
At Elk's Lodge
The Elk's Couples Duplicate 

Bridge Gub met in the lodge hall 
Saturday evening.

Overall winners for t l ^  games
were Dr. and Mrs. J. «  Fish, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley, 
third; John Stone and George 
Pike, fourth.

The group will meet next the 
of Dec. IS at the lodge.evening

Nine tables were in play at the 
Cosden Country Club duplicate 
bridge games Sunday afternoon.

N-S W’inners were Mrs. E. L. 
Powell and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, 
first; Mrs. Rogers Heflcy and Mrs. 
Riley Foster, second; Mrs. R. E.' 
Dobbins and Mrs. Ward Hall, 
third: George Pike and Ralph Wil
son, fourth.

High scorers in the E-W posi
tion were Mrs. Ben McCullough, 
and Mrs. John Stone, first; Mrs. 
Jack Irons and Mrs. Hudson l<an- 
ders, second: Mrs. J. Hollo
way and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
third: -Mrs. Bert Wall and Mrs. 
Roy Worley, fourth.

4-H Club
Meeting
Oiristmas parties were planned 

by both the junior and senior St. 
Lawrence 4-H Club girls when 
they met in the Community Hall 
Friday.

The Junior group will gather for 
the observance on Dec. 16 with 
their adult leaders, Mrs. T. I. 
Green and Mrs. F. J. Hoelscher.

The recreation committee is 
planning the senior party, under 
the leadership of chairman Betty 
Jo Schraeder. Working with her 
are Ronda Green, Sandra Seiden- 
berger and Linda Hoelscher. 
Adult committee members are 
Mrs Charles Pechacek and Mrs. 
A. W. Schraeder.

Mr. Sluth of College Station pre
sented a program on Junior Lead
ership.

Carolyn Arm Schraeder, presi
dent. announced that the girls 
would be selling Christmas cards 
to raise funds for club activities.

Sorority Honors Grigsby Salmon As Stuffing
M. C. Grigsby, Anthony Department Store man
ager, was presented with a service award and 
desk set Monday morning by Beta Omirron 
Chapter, Beta .Sigma Phi for his rontributioa to 
the a n n u a l  doll sale held by the group. Grigsby 
allows the sorority the use of a store window to

display the doll and her wardrobe each year. 
Ticketa for the doll will be sold at Ihe store by 
sorority members today and on Saturdays until 
Dec. IS. Shown, left to right, are Mrs. Tom Marr, 
Ways and Means chairman; Grigsby, and Mrs. 
Tom Enloe, publklly rhairman.

Ever use canned salmon as a 
stuffing for tomatoes. Mix the 
flaked salmon with celery diced 
sweet pickle and mayonnaise and  ̂
spoon into the tomato cavities.; 
Serve on crisp salad greens for' 
lunch.

Chinese Methods Help
Harmonize Body, Mind

Housekeeping Is Chore
At University Museum

Exercise is the new American i 
tranq-’ilirer. But the newest o f ' 
these is actually an old Oriental 
one called T a t Chi Ch'uan.

with palm still facing inward and 
fingers pointing upward 4. Turn 
palm outward, so that it is once 
again in the starting position.

The philosophy of T'al Chi
Ch'uan is to control energy ra 
ther than to strain muscles and | 
exert oneself excessively as i n ' 
Western exercises that often em
phasize hard, tense movements.

Here is an example, a simple 
exercise to tone the wrist and 
muscle of the arm: I

1. Raise right arm forward i 
shoulder high with Ioom  elbow,; 
bend wri.st, fingers pointed up
ward with palm facing downward.

2. Circle hand outward to right, 
then bend hand downward with 
palm facing inward 3. Then cir
cle over to the left and upward

Try to keep arm still, while the 
hand is moving. Do these move
ments with the left hand. Then 
circle both hands at the same 
time. Reverse circle making an 
inward rotation.

One entitled "While Stork Flaps 
Its Wings” is especially good for 
the waist.

This movement should he done 
with strength and firmness. i 

Bend knees. Place right arm in 
a cu n e  shoulder high, and palm 
of left hand toward inner curve of 
right elbow

Raise body a n d  straighten

knees. Lift right arm to a posi
tion above forehead I.«wer left 
arm with palm down to front of 
left thigh. Wrist should be bent.

Keep right arm aliove forehead. 
Iiending torso forward down. Move 
left arm out perpendicular to the 
floor with palm down Twist tor
so to the left, keeping body low.

.Straighten turso up. Bring left 
arm to shoulder height, bending 
wrist with fingers pointed upward 

Bring left rll>ow and hand up to 
center of forehead so that left fin
gers point to right fingers.

Bend knees Keep back straight, 
move both hands, bending wrist so 
that palms face diagonally dowyi- 
ward You should feel the muscles 
in the upper arms contract as you 
move.

AUSTIN — Each year more 
than 8.S.OOO visitors, not including 
a hearty contingent of cariiet bee
tles and moths, tour the 
Texas Memorial Museum at the 
University of Texas.

Both sets of guests—the wel
come and the unwelcome—keep 
the museum staff busy in behind-

AAUW MEET 
TONIGHT
Miss Ann. Ratliff will present 

Ihe program tonight for the 
Culinary -Arts Study Group of 
the American Association of 
University Women meeting at 
40> Westover Her topic will be 
"Cajun Cookery and'Culture 
of Ixxiisiana "

the-scenei chores ranging f r o m  
moth-proofing John Nance Gar
ner s 10-point buck to cataloging 
and storing flagpoles, miniature 
jumiture, bones and bird eggs.

Tourists rarely catch a glimpse 
of these elaborate hou-sekeeping 
procerlures. however. Instead they 
see what has been called "Texai" 
show window of the world.” a 
view of the state's history through 
Its plants and animals, rocks and 
minerals, and artifacts of its peo
ple

The carpet beetles once chose 
at their favorite exhibit a group 
of Indian war bonnets and leather 
quivers filled with feathered ar
rows. Since then, however, t h e 
staff has consistently outwitted 
them, and the carpet beetles have 
not been able to savor the succu
lence of ages-oM Peruvian tex
tiles (valued at $3,000* and other 
items. I

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 m  Seerry

"RELIABLE PRE.ACRIPTIONS'’

V
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5 ideas for using telephones 
to help you through busy holidays
1) Looking for unusual, hard-to-find gifts? Track them down 

the timesaving way . . .  by telephone. Then go make your 
selection.

2) Want to buy new decorations? Shop by phone when you 
can’t leave home.

3) Routine chores taking too much of your day? Use your 
phone to get recipes for holiday cookies, to have the cleaners 
or leunderers pick up clothes, to handle other jobs.

4) Pfenning a party? invite friends by telephone—fast, informat.
5) Want to be sura you get a choice-weight holiday turkey? 

Call your grocer and ask him to put one aside for you. 
Saved: a needless trip.

Hogged down b.v all the holiday activitiea? Reach 
for help. I t ’s as near as the handieist phone. We hope 
you use your phones for as many reasons aa you can 
think o f . . .  during busy holidays, other times of the 
year aa well. You know whose feet and tires you’ll 
save. And you’ll have more time for your family.

YOUR TMLaPHOMgS...th9 more you i/ae Uwnt, 
tho gromtor thoir valuo.
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Anxious Moment
Robert Roberts, left, U, waits for word from aa ambalaaee a^ 
teadaat oa the eonditioa of injured Daaay Coryell. IS. whose U* 
eyele was crushed under the wheel of Roberts’ car foUowiag a 
eollisloB la Santa Aaa, Calif. Danny Uet Just ahead of the car’s 
wheel which crushed the bike. Police said the lad escaped se
rious Injury.

Juvenile Parole 
System Change 
Hinges On Fund

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And 
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Olomontf 
No. 303 
Can Tomatoes 9 i*1
Mtodi

Con

Hunts 
No. 214 
Can Peaches 4 i*1

MIX OR MATCH.
PoNr
Pan
25-Lb.Bag

Mortou’s Fruien 
Family SIso 
Apple, Peach. 
Cherry. Cocoa. 
Cuatard

5Lb.
Bog
Gladiolo

Chuck 
Wogen 
No. 300 
Con

Von
Compi

By JACK KEEVER
AUSTIN (API — Texas legisla

tors may have some homework 
to do on the state's juvenile 
parole system before next month.

Study, particularly that of 
money, will come in handy when 
they are asked to appropriate 
IKSO.OOO so the state can save 
millions The Texas Youth Coun
cil asserts that is possible.

The council, granted M6.4fl0 to 
use on the state juvenile parole 
system in 1963-63. wants 6M7.774 
for the 1964-65 biennium. In turn, 
the council promises to save the 
state millions of dollars in its pro
gram to reform deluiquent youth.

The legislature, opening Jan I. 
will decide whether the council 
receives its request and how it is 
to he used

The council's juvenile parole

Pat Nixon Bore 
Pain Of Cracked 
Ribs In Campaign
BEVERLY HIU.S. Calif tAP> 

—Patricia Nixon campaigned for 
her husband. Richard M Nixon, 
while suffering from three 
cracked ribs, an informed source 
has revealed

He said Mrs Nixon kept the 
Injury secret, although she was 
in intense pain for days, "because 
she didn't want pity "

Mrs Nixon received the injury 
in early October when she slipped 
on a bathroom floor in a San 
Francisco hotel

.Since Nixon lost to Gov Ed
mund G Brown in the Nov 6 
election, she has been in virtual 
seclusion at their home She and 
their daughters. Tncta and Julie, 
joined the former vice president 
in Bermuda for Thanksgiving but 
returned soon afterward. Nixon is 
still vacationing in the Florida 
keys

Fatal Collision

Mrs. Concepcion Espinoia. 59. 
of Marfa was killed Saturday 
night when her car collided with 
a Southern Pacific freight train 
in Marfa Her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Alacario 
Valensuela. and their two chil
dren were injured.

program 1s an ambitious plan to 
piace SO parole supervisors and 
officers throughout the state and 
drop the percentage of parole vio
lators to 30 per cent of those re
leased. says Dr. James Turman, 
executive secretary of the coun- 

i c il .
I "The few dollars spent on the 

parole program saves millions of 
I dollars on buildings to house de- 
I lutquents.’* Turman said "Be- 
' sidn. It saves what is most im
portant. the youth's life.

"Money, not the validity of the 
program, is the legislative prob- 
iem ■’

The problem of juvenile paroles, 
however, may have to wait its 
turn during the next legislative 
session, and that turn may not 
come up for awhile, according to 
an Associated Press survey of the 
next legislature

The poll shows SI per cent of 
those replying think the question 
of the juvenile parole system is 
among the top 10 iseues More 
than half of that number rank it 
9th or 10th

A few offered definite sugges
tions on improving the parole sys
tem.

Rep Ronald Bridget of Corpus 
Christ! said; "I definitely favor 
more juvenile parole officers, and 
a new approach to the juvenile 
problems. 1 plan to introduce leg
islation that will set up a diag
nostic center for determining 
w hat would be best to correct the 
child, and where to send him

"Our system now apparently 
only trams them to be better 
criminals. There is a dire need 
for a change in our approach to 
this problem." Bridget said.

Sen Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi said he plant to Intro
duce legislation regarding the 
Juvenile system Rep Bob Eck 
hardt of Houston pledged his sup
port to strengthening the system

Rep John Allen of Longview 
commented. "1 agree with J. 
M gar Hoover...Fire everybody 
connected with this and send the 
parents of juveniles to Jail and 
you'll have no juvenile cases”

Statistics from the council show 
the niimber of parolees breaking 
parole dropped from 43 to 90 per 
cent after the last legislature 
provided for five parole officers 
to work in the state. This decline. 
Turman said, resulted In a saving 
for the state of $150,000 at an ex
pense of $37,000—the total salary 
for the officers.
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Light Rains Leave Big 
Chunks Of Fog In State

Ry H ie  AsMoeletH Treee
Light rains shout finished mov

ing across Texas to the east dur
ing the night, leaving big chunks 
of fog in their wake early Mon
day.

The Weather Bureau reported 
a mild shove from drier air ad
vancing from New Mexico and 
far West Texas already was start
ing to rout the fog. Sunshine was 
in prospect for most of the state 
before day’s end.

Most areas were damp and 
gloomy ^n d ay , and a baby tw- 
nado hit the Guadalupe County 
Airport at Seguin in South Central 
Texas. The twister, accompanied 
by 1.5 inches of rain, caused 
about $1.0fl0 damage to the airport 
hangar and several planes, un
roofed an auction barn and flat
tened fenolher bam on a farm 
nearby.

Rains measuring 3 to 9 inches 
fell west of Kenedy in South 
Texas.

Moiatura was comparativeljr 
light In other sections of the stata 
Only Southwest T exu  bad clear 
sk in  Sunday.

r

Fog developing after midnight 
enfolded broad sections of the 
Tcxa.s Panhandle. Central and 
South Texas and the lowrer coast.

Visibility dwindled to one-six
teenth mile for a time near 
Amarillo. One motorist reported: 
"You can see the center stripe In 
the highway, and that's about 
all "

Before dawn there was light to 
heavy fog around Amarillo. Dal- 
hart. Fort Worth. Dallas. Waco, 
College Station. Austin. San An
tonio. Corpus Christi, Brownsville 
and McAllen Light rain fell about 
the same time at Texarkana and 
Lufkin.

Except for clouds and scattered 
light showers in the northeast 
edge of Northeast Texas, fore
casts called for clear to cloudy 
skies, no rain and mild temwra- 
turea in all part of the state Mon
day and Tuesday.

Top marks Sunday afternoon 
ranged f r o m  II degrees at 
Brownsville down to 51 at Dalhart. 
Readings early Monday varied 
from 96 at Dalbart ta  M at Ool- 
vestoo.
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UJfij not? ‘
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—AND WHAT 
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X
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LAMKSA (SC) — Santa Claui 
will offlcially upen the Chriitmaa 
■eason in Lam eu Thuraday when 
he comes to town in a giant 40- 
foot rocket sleigh. Free rides and 
candy will be available for all 
children of the area.

The sleigh is made of alumf 
num and trimmed in red and blue 
with flashing red and green lights. 
A total of 116 children can be 
seated for each ride and t h e  
sleigh can operate in any kind of 
weather since it’s completely en 
closed and heated.

Santa will personally interview 
each child on the sleigh and 
concealed speakers will broadcast 
the interview throughout the busi
ness area. Christmas carols will 
be played continuously from it.

Free ride coupons are being 
distributed by merchants co-oper
ating with the Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce in bringing Santa 
to the city. The sleigh will oper
ate for pre-school children around 
the square from 10 a.m. until 
noon Thursday and from 2 until 
8 p.m. for students.

The $20,000 sleigh will follow a 
route set by a Chamber commit
tee and about six loading zones 
will be established.

More than 5.000 youngsters are 
expected to ride on the sleigh.

New Building
LAMESA (SC) — Forrest Meeks, 

field representative of the Pro
duction Credit Association, has an
nounced that the contract has 
been let for a modem new office 
building here. The building will 
contain a lobby, two private of
fices, a bookkeeping room, meet
ing room, snack bar and storage 
areas. Allen A Allen of I.Annesa 
were the architects and 0 . C. Law
ler, also of lAmesa, the contrac
tor.

Chilean Honor
L t.  P e t e r  D o d d  R o b ia s e a ,  ( h e  N u m b e r  1 g r a d u a t e  o f  th e  A ir  
F o r c e  A c a d e m y  l a s t  J u m , h o ld s  C U le a a  M e d a l  o f  A c c e m p lis b *  
m e a t  a w a r d e d  U r n  l a  W a s h la g ta a  b y  th e  C h i le a n  A i r  A t ta c h e  
r e c e a t l y .  C o l. W a l te r  H c l tm a u a ,  A ir  A t ta c h e .  C h i le ,  s a id  th o  so lid  
g o ld  m e d a l  w ill b e c o m e  a a  a n a u a l  p r e s e u t a t i o n  to  th e  A c a d e m y ’s  
to p  s t u d e a t  e a c h  y e a r  a s  a  g e s tu r e  o f  C h O e 's  f r i e n d s h ip  a n d  la  
r r c e g u l t i o a  o f  s c h o la s t i c  a c h l e r e m e a t  L t.  R o h lo s o u  i s  p r e s e n t ly  
s t a t i o n e d  a t  W e h h  A F B  a s  a  s tu d e n t  p i lo t .  H e  w a s  a  g u e s t  o f  
h o n o r  a t  a  P e u ta g o u  l a u e b e e u  a n d  h a d  t h e  p la c e  o f  h o n o r  a t  a  
s t a g  d i a a e r  h o s te d  b y  C oL  H e t tm a n a .

Mitchell County Gold Star 
Winners Announced Saturday
COLORADO CTT\’ (SC) — John

ny Tiller and Dolores Holman, 
both of Colorado City, were named 
Mitchell County's (^Id Star 4-H 
Club members in Achievement 
Day ceremonies Saturday night.

Tiller, IS-year-old ton of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Tiller Sr., Ls a sopho
more studmt in Colorado High 
School, plays football and has h ^  
the grand champion calf in the 
4 H. FFA show for the past two 
years.

Miss Holman is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holman, and 
is a ninth grader at Colorado 
Junior High School. Among her 
p ro )e ^  were foods, clothing, 
swino and beef rattle.

The two winners have been ac
tive In district competition two 
years and will be honored at an

all district banquet In Lubbock, 
Monday.

Bruce Frazier, Howard County 
Junior College instructor, was 
guest speaker, and compared agri 
culture in other countries with that 
in the United States. Speaking of 
Russia, be said, the Russians are 
good at some things, “but many 
people don’t reallie how bad they 
are at some things—and one ^  
tb m  is producing food.’’

Frazier, who has traveled in 
Mexico, told the group that Mexl 
can farmers and ranchers lack the 
“know-how" of their U. S. counter
parts and that many people in 
Mexico were hungry.

He said that 4-H work and proj
ects contribute part of the "know- 
bow" that keeps U. S. fanners 
■head of farmers in other coun
tries.

In addition to the Gold Star

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

P r*  T m S. P . T . -  T ot t)i«
g r i t  t i ro s  i r i f s c s  h a i  fo u n d  s  n iw  
h i a l i a g  s u b iU a c s  s r itk  t h s  a i to n -  
I f h i n g  a b i l i t y  t s  i h r l a k  k i n o r -  
r k o l d t ,  s to p  i u b l a g ,  a a d  r s l i i r t  
p i m  — w ith o u t t u r g s r y .

In  e sM  a f t e r  r a i s ,  w kH s r * n t ly  
r t l i t * i n r  p a l a ,  a c t u a l  r i d u c t i o a  
( ih r in k a g o )  t« « k  p isc s .

M e a t a ro a a in g  u /  sU —rsa u l ta  w a rs

so  t k e r e a r k  t k s t  i s tT a r s r s  n s d s  
s a to a ia k in g  a ts ta ro a n ts  lik e  "P U ss  
k sv a  ccaa sd  t s  b s  s  p ro b la ta l"

T b s  a s e r s t  ia s  naw  b s s l i a g  aub> 
s U n r s  ( B io - D y n th ) - d la c s T a r y  of 
a  w e r ld - f s n o u i  r s a s s r c h  i a i t i t n t s .

T b is  a u b a u n r s  ia now  a a a i la b is  
la  t u p p o t t l c r f  o r  s in l ro c n t  / a m  
a n d a r  th s  n a n s  P r a p s r s l i s a  f f* .  
A t  a l l  d ru g  c o u a ta r s .

During this suason of oxtro 
hoovy oxponsosr bo suro to

BORROW WHERE YOU 
GET EVERY APVANTAGE!

We extend credit liberally. It it a simple matter 
for us to arrange things to suit you because 
our loan plan is unusually flexible. As a matter 
of fact, we even make it easy for you to stretch 
payments.

W f LIKE TO ACCOMMODATE 
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS I

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to toke advantage of our facilities.

loons Up To $1 ODD ____
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N

| | jI  II 107 WDst Fourth Stroof I ••• *P»*"Wt Tama*
Tolophono AMhorft 4>491t

Awards other awards were pre
sented (or outstanding work in 
various fidds. These awards were 
presented by MitcheU County 
Judge Elmer Martin:

Achievement: Robert (hooper. 
Johnny Tiller. Don Browne and 
Johnny Hines.

Agricultural: Woodrow Ander
son, Gary Ritchey, and Billy Har
low.

Citizenship: Dwayne Harris.
Qothlng: Jean Compton. Sharon 

Byrne, Brenda and Vicki Bodine.
Dress revue: Dolores Holman. 

Mary Beach.
FMd crops: Keith Hackfeld. 

Johnny Hill, and Dwa>T)e Stubble
field.

Foods and nutritioa: Christi 
Stubblefield. Sarah Harria and 
Judy Oyler.

B ^  cattle: David Stubblefield. 
Bill Holman. Larry Don WaUing- 
ton. and Jimmy Sue Henderson.

Hertricity: Glenn Ixigsdon, Wes
ley Smith and Kay Lindsey.

Leadership: Billy Harris and 
Ronnie Smith.

Range management: B)Ton 
Bjrme.

Swine: Stanley Hackfeld. James 
Dockrey, Jimmie Aaron and 
Diana Baumann.

Tractor: Jack Long.
Alumni awards went to Mn. 

Jackie Dee Pylant and Charley 
Thompson. These awards, pre
sented for outstanding past 4-H 
work was presented for the first 
time this year.

Other adults receiving awards 
OP recognition for furtW ing the 
4-H program in Mitchell County, 
included- Mrs. Sidney Compton. 
Johnny Tiller Sr., W. W. Cooper. 
James Hull, Mrs. Charles Holman. 
Mrs. W. E. Harris. Mrs. W W. 
Cooper, Mrs. Bob Bedford. Mrs. 
Truman Bodine. Mrs. WUford Oyl
er, Mrs Rush Mamett, and Mrs. 
Ather Ellis.

George Ely 
Rites Tuesday
Funeral for George C. Ely, who 

died at 4:35 a.m. Sunday in a 
local hospital after a short illness, 
will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
First Assembly of (kxl church. Dr. 
Owen B. Oslin, pastor of the As
sembly of God (Thurch in Fort 
Smith, Ark., will officiate. Inter
ment will be in the City Ceme
tery under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Ely was bom Nov. 16. 1889 
in Kentucky and his family moved 
to Texas when ho wa.'; a small 
boy. He married Cora Mitchell in 
Mt. Vernon Oct. 16, 1909 and the 
family moved to Howard County 
in 1914. For a short time, they 
lived at Strawn, then returned 
here in 1927.

In addition to his farming in- 
tereaU, he was a barber. Mr. Ely 
was a member of the First As- 
aembly of God Church.

Survivors include the widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Erin Willingham. 
Oklahoma City, Okla,, Mrs. Clau- 
dine Otlln, Fort Smith, Ark : one 
sister. Mm. Ola Hill, Wichita 
Falls; a slster-ln-Isw, Mrs. S. J. 
Ely. Wichita Falls; five grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Joe Wil
liams, Hubert Gawsop. Raymond 
Hale. Homer Wilkerson, Ray Hill. 
Ray Ownby, Rev. Alfie Brigman, 
Willie Pm R t

Littlefield Man 
Dies In Wreck
Eddie Ray Pugh, 38, Identified 

as a Littlefied truck driver, was 
killed instantly at 3:30 a.m. Sun
day when the car in which he was 
riding left the road on US 87, 
about a  miles north of Sterling 
City.

His body was removed first to 
the Lowe Funeral Homs in Ster
ling City and later taken in 
chwge by Hammon Funeral 
Home of Littlefield. His home is 
in Amherst but the funeral will 
be In LiUlefield.

Lowe Funeral Home reported 
no details on the victim but it 
was reported he was unmarried.

Driver of the car, Robert S. 
Griffing, 35, also of LitUefield, is 
in the Sterling County Hospital. 
He has head, arm and shoulder 
Injuries but his condition is de
scribed as satisfactory. The mis
hap occurred in Sterling County,

L E G A L  N O T IC E

n o u v ru iv  UMirici t.ouri oi
XT. T rM a. at th* Courth 
Ooonty in Sto Bprlnc, Taia 

Said PlatnUfTa O riftaal

CITATIOM BT PUBUCATION 
TO: W. A. JACKSON; tba unkoeani 

apouaaa of Uia la id  W A. JACKSON, tba 
unknown farm  at tha unknown apeuaal of 
Um  la id  W. A. JACKSON, daceasad: tba 
unknown batra of tba aaid W. A. JACKSON, 
dacoaaad. and of tbatr unknown apouaoa, 
dacaaaad: tho U fa l b r lr i  aod lafk l iwpro- 
aanUllaaa of tba unknown batra of tba 
aald W. A. JACKSON, dacaaaad. and of 
tbatr unknown apouaat. daeanaad; tba un
known aaticna and darlaooa. If an r. of 
aneb of tba datcandam i a b o r t aainad: 
all (lariona clalmtnk an r ttUa or tntarcat 
la aald land adraraa to PlalaUfTi bHaraat 
tot tha Norttawait O uartar (NW-4) of tha 
Northaaat O uartrr (NK-4) af Saet too Zl. 
Block n .  Townibtp 1-Soutb. T b  P  R j. 
Co S u rta r , Howard County. Takai.

DKPKNbANTS O R K K T nO ; Tou a r t  
barrby ro au n tad ad  to aiaiaar by m ine 
a  written anawar ta  P la la t t tr t  
PattUon a t a r  before 10 M A H. of tba 
firal H aodar a ttar tha aaptratloa af 
Portz-Twa <4I> daya from  OM data of 
tba laauanea of tbia cnalloa. aam a batof 
tba totb day af Oacambar, IStt. a t or 
bafaiia 10:M o’eleek A M. bafora tba 
Ronorabla O titrlct Court of Howard Oeim- 

Courthouaa m  
T aiaa

___  _________ ___ taal P a titk n  waa
ffiad tn la id  Court on tba ( tb  day of 
N orrtnber. I t e .  to IbU Cauaa No. 14.SM. 
on tba docket of aald Court, aad  otylod 
KZ0«T H O apA N  Ta. W. A. JACKSON. 
KT AL

A brtaf atatrm ant af tba aAbira of tbia 
lu ll la aa foUowt. to-wtt:

P taln tltt la aulnc In TTwapaaa to Try 
n i l t  for tha tttla and poaam loa af tba 
foUowUia doaerlbad trac t of laod:

All af tba Nartbwast Q uarter (NW-4) 
af tba Narltaaato Q uartar iNK-4l af 
Saettoo 11. Bloek SZ. Townablp 1- 
Souik. TAP By. Ca. i ur ra y . Howard 
County, Taaaa

P la ln tta  la fnrtbar altottiic tba t ha boMa 
tha title aad poaiaaatop of tbo abora 
daam bad  land aad promlsaa under aad 
by rirtu a  of tba Ibraa (SI year a to tuu  
af llrnltatlona af Oto Slato af TOaaa wbtob 
be la a tfln n ab ra ly  iiliadtna and taaktod 
la  racorar aald laada anoar aUaaattaa t 
af n a a c a a ^  and edyaraa p a iiaan an af 
aald land under Utla and colar af tttla 
fm in and under the aayaratknlT af tba 
•all. u«tD(. clctm lne and anloytnf tba 
•aina lor a  sartad  at tnara  IHiaa throe 
(J i yean .

P l ^ t l f t  la furtbar allaclac that ba 
bolda tba tu la aad poaaaaaton at tba 
abora dM crtbaa toad and p r u l t a a  troder 
and by r tn u a  at tba f la t (1) year alataU  
at nmNatwaa of tba Stato of Taaaa. 
which b* te crf'.nnallTalT iilaaitina 
laakina to racara r aald laada laidW 
awauaaa af pacaaabto. eoatlnuoua 

a d ra n a  poaaataXea a t aald 
riTt IS) y ro rt cla 

undar daad duty r««tataTud. aad pay1n« 
all ta i r a  tSarra a  aa aam a bacam a due

NASHy PNILLIPS^OPUS PrMMita . . . 
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

01 MOVE IN FREE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ~  NO CLOSING COST 

Eajsy M Days Free Lhrlag!
See TUa Interiar Decaratctl MaSd Hi 

n i 6 LYNN DRIVE
A aalqM, eastam, arefelteetarally SMlgaeg, all h rkk heaia hi 
highly reatrtetag Marshall FleUs Estates. 8 heSrssMs, t  fliB 
baths, family ream, attaches garage, cmttral heat aaS air. 

Special Ofter — Carpeted Threaphaot 
FHA er GI Ireaas, Meothly Paymeats As Law Aa IM.66.

IN MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES-Seath aa BlrdwcU Laaa U  
Nash, PhilUps-Cspaa Slga at Brcal. East X Maeks ta Lyaa Drive, 
Soath M Meek (a Model Home.

ALL TRADES CONSIDERED 
Cell TOMMY ANDERSON For Information 

On Spociol Ront-Purchoso Offor 
AM 3-6488 s '

al-
IDd

tor a

durina tueb 
PlM Ittiff further aD atat that ba 

Utla to tba a b o r t daaertoad trac t 
af land iBdUr tba tea (Ml year tto tu ia  
a t lu n tu ttoa  at tba SUto af t r a a a .  ubicb 
ba la afflnnallyuly ntooduui and aaaktoc 
aadar cUaaatiiaa af paaaaab la. irn ttau  
aua and a d ra n a  saaa«n t ea af aald toad 
for tm  (M l yaara aa to t aad  aatoytod 

a. to rrew rar tba title and pao- 
aeceton af aald toad fraoi Dafandanu 

U Ikii eSattou la not aarrad  witbto 
Ntoaly dS> daya aftor tba dato af tbia 

unanaa. H abau ba rttu ruad  untorrad, 
TIm  officer aaeeu im t itita nraraca m aS 

aworotlT eaeeuta tba aam a acoanttod to 
aw. aad m a k t d n t ru tum  aa tba U u 

dtrarta
laaued aad |le a u  xm&ar m r  band 

and tba aaal af ccld Court at afflca to 
a i«  Sprtna. T riaa . aa  Ihta tba M l day 
at N araroear. laas

ATTKST
WAOB CKOATK. Dtftrtol 
B uuard  Coimly. Teaaa

a lt
LEGAL NOTICE

H airsty lists 
Elect O fficers
The local chapter of the Texas 

Asaodatioa of Accredited Beauty 
Culturista installed officers for the 
coming year at a meeting Satur
day at Cosden Country Gub. The 
grw p alao used the occasion for 
their Christmas dinner.

Heston Kilt, Lubbock, was 
guest speaker. The chapter made 
plans to attend the district meet
ing of the Association Sunday in 
Odesaa.

New officers are Jerry Lee Hom- 
feld, president; Tywn Dees, vice 
president; Mrs. Raymond Eiarly. 
second vice president; Mrs. Glynn 
Gibson, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Fred McGowan, director; Mrs. 
Darid Faulkenberry, historian and 
reporter; and Mrs. John Polooe, 
styles director.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
ALTO 8ERYICB—

MOTOB a BXABINO SKBVtrX
4M Jobnioa AM kZMI
ROOFERS-

B A T M O N O t PAINT S  BOOPINO 
I N e r th O M iS _____________ AM

WBST
M  K u t  Bid

BOOriNO CO
AM 4d ia t

COPPMAN BOOPXMO 
Z4n Biuuibla AM 4-awi

o m C E  SUTPLY-
TBOMAS-TTPKWBTTKKOPP.

HI MaUi
s t r p p tT

DEALER9-
WA-nONS PBOOO CTB-B. P  SIMS 

laM  O r*f* ________AM

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

PB O PK B TT-S iato wBb 4BOI
iruttor m uiua. t  todUtowa. Cum 
Oulyyatou. Lao BatobTAM 4-SSI 3 f
HOUSES FOR BALE A4

lUntolM c a n y t. oaO cublnyU. all a 
Kbau. douMu tUTMU tSAHS toka

CITATIOM BT POBUCATION 
IK K  STATB o r  TKXAS 

TO; AM panuoa totyryalad to, clatmtoe. 
or a u y n b ia  aa  lutaryai to tba piwpyrty 
(toaenbyd to P to tnorra O natoal PyttSau 
to thii rauay Daf-aduBto. Otwyttoc 

Ton aiMl yacb of yaa aiw byrrby aaro- 
mandyd to by and ayawar tofory tby llSib 
D u tn rI  Court i i  Baward Caualy. Taaaa. 
at tba rnurtbaoM  at aald eaitoty to tba 
City of Bi« t p n a t  by rtltnc a wrtitoa 
aMWar u  ar bal ery | i  a 'ttock  a  m. af Ibr 
firal Monday n a it  a f trr  tha yxpiralian at 
41 daya fram  tba dato at tasaaacy biraM ; 
tbai la to aaa. an a r  batorr w  a'clock 
a m. on Monday, ibr 14th day af Janu
ary  la u .  to P la ln t l ra  OrKtoal PaOltoo 
lilad to raid Cuurl aa tba Mib day af 
NoTambar I tS .  In Mia caoM numbarad 
14171 an tba dsekat af aald O turt and 
alylad tba Mala at T raaa aa. Coadau Pa- 
tru tn a n  CarvorattoB. at a l . wbaraki Sm  
SU to of Taaaa ta PlatotlfT and AH uar- 
•ona imarrMod to. clalm in t. or aoiarttnc 
aa tatoroal to th« urap rrt y da«m bad to 
Ptato ttfra  Ortktoal Ptottlon ta Mta caura. 
aad Caadrn Patm iaum  Corraratton. aad 
Wada Cboala. DiatrVi r ia rk  af Howard 
OsiBty, Taaaa. aru DafmdanU. A brtaf 
atatamawt af tba nalvra af Mia autt la aa 
(oCoorr- A ault la  aorbaat tba paraonal 
PTopai t y draertbaj  In u id  oattttan to tha
gtato of Taaaa undar Artirtoa 1171 and __
IZTIa. Tttla U. Baataad Cirll BtaiulM af d U n a n b in u  n a w )  
Taiao. aaid praparlT bator doMilbad a* ( V P ** * * * "*  

nac)a)mad r)iarka aM  | Uw

ALOERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-280T m o  Scurry
SPACKM7S t  badraaM . torfU ttaMe- 
dtotod araa . a lru  c a r ^  S la f ia  r ia a a u  

aach budrooM, irtBMy ru o a . a)ar1rtc 
raaira—drtB f r aaaa .bttaebad tarm sa (M4
douu.
B4BOAIN—L a rta  t  hadrubto . to ad  tuM
d)ttou. kaatty  p)M  kltoltau. carporv  
t to ra M  M ara. SMM. taka  t a r  aa  irada. 
•P IK IA L  S ^ —J b idr ouui aad daa. wtM 
ginar aua aowuM brto t m a t. uraMy yard.

wa raota. Sbtto. 
a  M rm aa l S7| aieaM  

OWNKB T B A N tP T O lE D -B n rk . larwa 
a a so n to  dtotof arua. I S  turam lc 

aa  alartrto kticfcaa. aan i t iat rty ta r- 
oatad. ran tral baat-roaBad. altacbad ta- 
raaa S14M fuB awuitz.
■ tnC B aA N  B B i n  -  baauilful

• ttaebad la ra a a . i 
ftaoMnabto dawn

E arly !
Amar taaa Stylo, Moclaua Z badruaro. laraa
dau WtM flraplaca. 1 toaaty t at arnta batba.

alartric

COOK & TALBOT
103 Pemuan Building AM 4-5421
m a s s  I  baSraaai, 1 «Oa baMa. k iu b aa-
daa. corwar lot P rtcad  r t th t . Boauilfal 
botoo. ITU Tato.
Raraodalad O L t b adrooto. U a ^  Baoto, 
Bath. R iu b aa . attaettod cara« a . SmoiI 
dowB bayoM ot UI4
SSi 4W Larva L la to t rauM. 1 Badm nair. 
1 baMa. kHrtMtodau. Doabto v a ra ta  
m  C oltato
I II  ISi 
1 Bad

V A., Bapaaaaaikw. S4TS 
I baM. LMa mam. m

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

followi 
ra ili f
Caodan Patrataum  Corporatlaa and 
liaM In unr'.atmad funda by Wada 
OUtrIct Clark of Howard County, Traaa

ra in  rratn mtooral proerrda brid by^tba

hrkt In unr'.atmad funda by Wada Chooto.
dounty.

For lha purpeaa of m ora fully daoenb- 
In i told profiarty and tba ra«pr«tiTa bi- 
tora>U ibaratn of Ma taal known owuart. 
rafOTonro a  m ada In raid paittton to tba 
•worn rwport at oald prunartT m ada by tha 
DafrTUtoola Botrd abora. a l  babtora Owra- 
of. 10 tba Traa<tir-r of Taaaa whlrb 
rapnrt !• annatfd  to and m ada a  part of 
u Id  M ilto n  Sa>d praprrty  ta allatad  la 
bora baao rapartad to tb r SUto Traoaurar 
b? tba boldar tbaraof aa abandonad par- 

prapartT rublact to aaebaat. lo h a r t  
Bdrrrtl>rd. In h a r t  rrraatead  tm- 

rlaliDad tor ISO day>. aod nmra. from tba 
data aaid raport waa ra ra lrad  b r  aaid 
T raaaurrr. and to h i r a  baan *o rarttflad 
by aald Ttuaauror to Ma Altamay Oaoaral 
of Taaaa. all to eem pbaoct with Arttclaa 
SZ71 and J171a H C b Tba prayar to aald 
paiiilon la "tbat cliailon ba liauad to all 
Dafandantr tn acrordanra with Artlela 
t f f la .  N C S , and that upon tria l brraaf. 
lha proparty daaerlbad haratn ba darlarad 
to ba kbandoaad. raahraiad to. and Ma 
tttla Ibaratn aaatrd ta. tba SUto of Taaaa: 
tbat aald Dafnxtont who la tba boldar .of 
aald p repo itr bo dlraciad by tbo Court 
In d r i ir r r  aald pm ptrty  tnunodlatoly to tba 
T rraau rar of tba S taU  at T ataa ; aad 
P tatoutr furtbar pray, for tucb otbar and 
fu rtbar rattof, rpactal and vanaral. to law 
a r  ta aquUy, to wblah It may ba justly 
an tltlod"

Tha paruuM laot known to haaa rlabnad 
laid  p ro p o d r (aad who a r r . th rrrfo rr. 
m ada O rlm itaata to aald ault). and tbolr 
ra«pactlrr lntarr>U tbarain, to dellart and 
eanta. a r t  aa foUowt

ALLEN. Mr<. EdnA B — 14 07; AN
DREAS. ■  K - t lO u .  ATOOCK. O. J  — 
i  n ;  BLOOMP1KLO. J .  J .- .7 4 . BLOCNT. 
K uvm a — IM  BBOOKOTKB. Wm b  
RATLIPP. R  -H  — IS: BBOOBOVKR. 
Wm to o :  CHAI.P. Mr* Mary -  141: 
CLARK. L T - .7 1 . n.KNDKNNAN. Win- 
nia l . r r  lie  IS: DAVIS. Mr- Dnrothr - 
1 W; DENNIS J. R .- 4 ': DUWDEN. Nat- 
a llr k  Ada P ranrar Nonk< -  n :  PRANK. 
R 1 ie sb a lh -n  A-i PRANK. Kmlla B . D r — 
10 50: PBANK. Puyana Jarqur*  — B 7 1 : 
PRANK, n ao rfa tla  — 10 U OKNKRAL 
AMERICAN TRANSPORT (X). — S4 M; 
KKNNKOT a M rV W A lN -t1: MATERS. 
B rrtram  A .- I  M. NATTER. Jacob (dacd ) 
- I M J I ;  SCNllU KLL. Oorotbr -4 44: sN T- 
D I B NATIONAL FARM ASSN -  J M: 
SOtrrKWBSTEBM PBEIOBT BUREAU-  
10 OS: STATE H10RWAY COMM OP 
mOIAMA—ISO. THOMPSON. EltoaboM V. 
- 4 I S I :  WALKXB. Bryan (dacd ) -  1 St; 
W lL U A Ifl. Ptwak -  SO; w d j i O t t O t L  
C O iU > A lfT -«  IS; BALL. N K  -  n j l :  
CLARK. C. J  -  n o t .  ORIPPICB KS- 
T A T i - W T r :  MASON. W T -  IS i f :  
P n U K N . M b ttto - l tfS :  RUSK, C 
L ^ B E R  CO -  n k :  SAWTKB 
S4 I7I WOMACK. X. W - S I  04

If tbia CtUllon la nM •araad trlMln 
•loaty  dbya aflat tba data of Iti laouanea. 
M than ba ratum ad nuaaraad.

Tha offtcur aaucuttod Ml* w m  absll 
promptly oarro Ma ta a w  aacordtof to ra- 
qourammla at tow. aad M t roandatat bara- 
of. and roakt dua ratum  ta  Ma law 
M raeu

nsU K O  AND OITKN im P K B MT 
KAND AND RKAL OP SA m  COUNTT. 
a t  Bto Spetoa. l a t a a  m u  M b  day at

*^**tt& t'**
W AMI CKOATK. Clai*. ZMatrlel Coart

I Custom built. 
A home to he proud of. FHA 
will trsde. 2302 Lynn Drive.

Have reel estate to scD?? CaO 
us. We promise no miracles. 
Just h o ^ t ,  sincere efforts. 
All Inquiries appreciated.

Enchanting is tbs word for this 
large S-bedroom. Den with 
fireplace. Indian Hills. Tidce 
trade.

Practical combination — Gose 
to College — ( ‘lOl loan — 
166 month — Low Equity — 
You can’t beat this.

P lain vanilla. Below FHA vahi- 
atlon. 3 bedrooms, den. G.I.

•  TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  1st Payment Feb. 1st |
•  Do Ym  Know #

We need t# seQ sr trade S aew 
homes aa Rebecca sad Lorry, 
ia Kcatwoed, by Ndv. 27. Ysu 
tell Hs hew you waat the trade 
made. CoO AM 34161 er 
AM 1-4676 A.NYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE.”

•  NEAR COLLEGE 
Waaderfol Eqolty

$2,666 eqaity for 
cated a t the carmcr •( Sth aod 
Blrdwell. One Mdck from oew 
abeppiBg ceoler. Three large 
bedroems with breeteway lead- 
lag U garage. Paym eats ooly 
$87 per me. F ar appototaieBt 
call AM $-6111 er AM S-M78. 
"WILL TRADE.”

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •  
Three Fall Bathe

Big aad elegoat. AU brick U  
rated la beasUfai Kealweed 
HaodMme paoeled dea with 
waed-baraiag fireplace. Car
peted IhrwigbNt. All bailt-la 
kitchea with separate RtiUty 
ream aad doable garage. Yea’ll 

sorprlaed al the price. For 
appeiotmeat caD A.M 3-6161 er 
A.M 3-4676. “ WILL TRADE.”

•  $$$.M MO.NTH •  
INCLl’DE.A EVERYTHING

That’s right! $U loclsdea ev- 
erytbiag sa  these attractive 
hemes. Larated oear elemes- 
lory scheel. Have heea retla- 
ished iaside aad eat. New top 

sod grata seed Is abw 
la. LOW. LOW. DOWN 

PAYMENT, For mare lafar- 
mallea. raO A.M 3-6161 ar 
AM 34676.

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 Stanford

Far laformsttoa. CaO: 
James. Glea ar Paal al 
A.M S4I61 or AM $4676 

A.VTTIME.
Mght Phoae. AM 34161.

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceaatractlaa Compeay

2726 Larry 
Keatwaod Addlttsa
OPEN SATURDAY

aad SUNDAY

Big Spring (Tdxos) Hro ld ,  Monday^ Doc. 3, 1962 5 - i

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

• 3.BEDROOM HOME
LOW  E Q u m n

I'BddreoM, 1>Batli; 3-B«drooiii, 1 or 2  BoMit. 
4*Bddroo«i, 2 Batlit and Don

FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB. 1
I X  A 06 Approx. Ma. PayaMata, larhiMag 

W  lasoraacc. latcrest. Taxas. PrlacGpal
•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSlONg

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM6466S •  AMI46M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4166 PARKWAT "
Oa Coraar 4 lla rh s  WooG Of New 

Cbarch

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing now and axcop- 
tional —
Salas Office 2101 Cocilla

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWLNG SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodrooma, 1 A 2 Bofht

1:66 A.M. Ta 1:66 PJR.
AM 84M4

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR 8ALB A4

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 STANFORD

See These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Insida 
And Out. They Art Beautifully Fin
ished. And The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Valoa. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FH.k . . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy <)uallfyti)g. ()uld( 
Mov-e-In.
Come See For Yourtelvet. Or CoO 

Paul Organ:
AM 34T4 AM 343IH 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Watt On Wooten 
Read From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Post Morey ScIim I, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE ’THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDl
•  I  BEDROOMS
•  I  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING)

ToUl, $10,300. 
$68 month.

Low equity.

* v -

A tmosphere of gracious living 
3 bedrooms, den. double ga
rage. good water well, no 
city taxes. Will consider 
trade.

Rental properties. Yet. we have 
several nice 3 and 3-bedroom
homes
renter.

that need a good

Dream home 
bedrooms,

in Park Hill. 3 
deluxe carpet 

throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice price.

bill shepportd & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate 4  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Marie Rowland
Thelma ’AM

Montgomery $-2591
AM 3 2072 0

. M ril baa 
VouMt ta rav a . Sto acraa. ' 
prk-a< far v u )^  aaia. SU-ISk 
6 w n k n  LKa v in o —)  badn

Z B C pnooM . aaolral baak larva kilrhan.
aall va tar.

. _____  ___  Taka traaa.
LKAVINO—) badraom  brtek. 

m  batba. carpatad. larva kitrhan-daa 
rom btoauaa. M IL tot. veod trail w alar. 
Total aoultz SMS
BKICK I  badroew. i S  bath, draoai. 
fanraA eaatral baal atr-aaaSWaaad. at- 
tactiH  ta ra v a  ttO) Vavn. full avuitv.
) B K lIo O M  brttk . I S  baUi. ta rava . 
O I . ao doVB parrom t. aa  ctoalnv roat. 
LAllOX 1 badroam . bardvato ftoara. |M I 
down. MS m aath

nX M O O M . I  b a m  daa. firavtaaa, ear- 
i a j f t i  a a rp a n  WU) lafeaKm

/  • I
A

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AN 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinsoa

A.M 447651 
AM $0644 
AM 44M7

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAIJE

Move In. Assume monthly pay
ments on large 2 bedroom trame 
with attached garage. Fine, fenced 
comer location with landscaped 
yard. This beautiful born# Is in 
excellent condition, located at 1200 
Michael. Open for inspection, psy- 
ments only $7100 per month No 
credit qu^fications, transfer of 
existing equity. For more informa
tion. can

N.PC.
AM 54486

After 8 p m
A.M $̂ 3162 

AM 44208

BOLDING HO/V(ES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom, 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment 

2 BEDROOM-Low Equity WHh 
850 Mo. Payments—902 East 14th. 
$ BEDR(X)M — Built in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—liow Payments
New Homes m Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5678
Joe Weaver A.M $4470

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Mu.itipl« LlsUng Realtor

409 MAIN
Rsal Estate—Loans—Insurance 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 34616 
Juanita (Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244
•  LAROK t  nrO R O O M  F rx n *  $7H 

•VuttT. Will co o ild fr •am* kid* got*
•  )  REnROOM . Z Bkthk.

Eakt ITth. I l l
•  1 RZXIROOM B rlrb  an Alkhkmk. Low 

tWUttT. innnthiv M v a o n t i  t i l l .
•  DtTPLRX ON Jahakoa. F i t  Uo-Fatot 

Ob Spaclal-M lSV
•  NKAN W aih ln itaa  F la ra  Sehaol. 

N ir t  Z badraawi. onlv VTIM

Wa KkVb K w iito
SKB O O n B K A O n rO L  HOaCKB 

AND LOTS tN COMOHAOO K K jg

CNOtCV LOCAT10H aa  UM 
I* a karyato Vi

CnRNKK nOVINKM 
wO toka trad a

• r s o n c u  F R O F R a rr  
(toa

aXONOOZL 
Law. I»i

LAROK 1 BKOnOOM. aaairal 
rtoto caaVRiaa.

VSSKINOTOII FLACM—S 
aa larva
dialnv iwk-.-. - ___
totorra»a. oral toka trada.

t  RKOMOOMS
baiM  Oa I  acraa iiirto ak to a  
S arfa to .

■K A m FTTL DOFLBX. daad 
p*rfr«t (andittaa maatV 
Maka faad

N KU ROME w aa twaal 
Jktiaaaa. ■

nK A CTTFbl »
Marrtaaa. Carp Had.

•K kC T lFU L  NOME aa  Atobaroa I  bad- 
t  baths earaatad. faacad z ^  

dawB parro t a t  
■FAUTTFUL BRICK nam aa — CWBaya 

Fmrk I  Oadraaoit t  baM (Ma. dtotod 
varova. faacad raro . 

•ofinktor tf.tato*.
SEA C nFU LLV  DR SPED, carpatad. air

rnndldaaad. )  k id ria o ii. Falla. Lika 
aaw

B R A im F U L  BUCK baass to Warlb FaaW
ar AddI

M ACBKS w m  Mca biwna and a n a n  
m ttava. Rama aad ttablas Will aaa- 
•Idar trada M var Raala AMNMa. 

aa a c k k s  RKa b  Cwroirv Ctab 
I  ACRES. WELL Iseatsd to CXtf Lbalta 

aa param sni.
4) ACRES at tn ica lad  land—H  oMnarals 

ca. o a ua i wtu n n aara  '  
laa aCRKV o n  Klchwav ■  ta r aana nar- 

rial anas
U Sklta f o o t  l o t  -  Ctosa to. sa ta s r  lat 

an O racc ton al
KTONT I-ACBK Tracts.
IS a c r e s  Sealb a t Cttz 
Call Ua F ar K seallaal Burs

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY 

9:00 - 7:00
Salon By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 34331

MATKBIALS FUBNIMDED

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC. 

BUILDCBS

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Neva T m  
A SpBctdov 3-1
l-Batti. An-Brtch 

Laeated ta  Kirloslas 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Ovality 

Heina, Som

JACK SH AFFIR  
AM 4.7374
Opon Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC

REAL ESTATE A
■OUSBS FOB 8ALB A4

MR. BREGER

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreags Outside 

G ty Limits
Make Your AppUcation Today.

See or Can
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
TRY CLA SSiFiED AD S~  . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS



Just M l US how much you 
need to pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

C O M M U N ITY
TINANCI CORPORATION 

of Mg Spring
106 East Third S t ..................AM 4-5234

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
n n t n  e c o n o o M —cup*<*d iiTtna 
Md h»U TU» Imccd bMkTUd. IM*tacky Way. Era-

LAEOB I BEDEOOM beuM cotmc Bh>»- 
knwiH cad Stale ( t m u .  Sm  b d v M a  
♦d am. ^ ________
SALE OE EENT-S bMlroom. cm bath. 
eiyctag^lB Ceabenn <17 South Ut Stroct.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
POE SALE—4 room rramc ----- -
Worth#Ml ISU. tITSS CAch. AM ]^17S___
ET OWNEE—brtek. J bodreom houM. S 
both,, conirs) b««l. eooltns. < loot rod- wood fccicr. Milo. 01 loon. SSS So month. 
SISSt (or equity MU Homlltao. All 
J-17SS ______
_ _ - l  BEDROOM. __ ____
dceorotod EscoUonI loeoltaa noor 
OBd chotialnf ranter MSS i 
month. AM ATITS or AM S4U1
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom bOck. 1 bnlhe. 
Moo caupetlBS throusboul Ponced yofd. 
Moor Mhool. Only A  down AM ATITS. 

AM MSI

m E V lS IO N  DIRECTORY
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "

lastsnallM  BBS 1 Mm Ui S e rrW  Oa 

Uw “TV CABLE" Far Amy 0«UM« AbIpbbs. 

M«r* Cr«eH Far BHUr AatdRBM.

“G trs TW CM TRat Rsprs Ob GItIbc 

AS Tear.**

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

MO.NDAT TV LOG 
•DENOTES COLOR PROGRA.%IS

E.M ID-n'. CHANNEL t  — anDLA.ND — CABLE CHANNEL S
»:SS-Make 

DaddyI SS-Mere i Ronywied 
IIS —We*i

-Vsrlo Ooorso
• ; t l—TEroo 
I.AB emt t  Orav
•  IS -C n e ao r 
» eo—Mneoo 
I  SS-«aattis a»-wovs S IB BtarS aobors I  IS—Voat Teeoe 

E oporls

fS^UbSta VHmS is—The Piste Is 
Emm •

S S S -D otM  BrMUoyo
J o n n s l  •  ______

S IS-Doa-t Cnu MeCharlie 
IS SS-Me«tIt 10—TonMht Shoo o 
U tS-SHB 00 
T C K M A t 
S IS-De
T:at  tS-tsy
t  JS-Ptay Tone 

Ranch •W tS-Pnro le RMhI • IS IS—ConeontrntMB 
II ts—Puot lamreoeten •
Il ls—TrMh or

-Lorotta Ta -Touas Dr Molo

II IS—Wane U IS-Loto Thot Bad 
U IS—RMbvoT Potrel I SS-Mer, OrEDs • 
1 IS-Wews

Por noddy 
I  S S -R o to 'e  B'<
« S S -P iM enelM i 
« JS -E a m is  Eoreieal 
4 4S—U ndo O o o rts
4 41—Throo Btooqes 
1 S S -T o fl Bear
1 IS -L itU a Audrey 
1 iS -M r  M oieo 
I II Beison
5 S S -M s* s • o a t a a t  
I  IS—B torl M o rta l
4 IS—L aram is •  
t  IS -E n ip iro  •
t  JS-OIrk PovoB
5 IS—  The Dopqty 

IS s s -R e p e r to
I t  M -T o aM h l m » w
11 s s - s i f a  o n ________

RWAB-TV. CHA.NNEL e -R IO  SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

I as—TW Bocfot aio 
1 »  taso of wishs
4 1 - -
I  IS B onory  Boro5 tS-Mova. Woolhot 
S M—Rntco PTooler S IS—Wnaoe Crenias 4 IS—Choyoneo
1 IS Btflemoe I ss-Danae Thomoa 
t  IS-Aady On0ah 
t  as Ben Caaay WaS-aene Vealfesr 

IS » —aunoT Bnrke
U t s ld ta a * ^

ST
,  Oa Para Para

IS-Co(lsss el ta a  AM

OebSM Oraha 
lender

I Laea Loey 
Beal McCart 
Paw S Otadrt 
Laea a> U>» Teaaeasaa ErMs

-n aaes Party
-M n Wen a tra 
-TyU The TrMB

1 IS Edaa al bMM
4 as—Baser Psal
I IS—Boaery Boya
5 IS-Re*A Weather S IS—Bnwo Prnster
I IS—Walter Creaktta t  Is-Coaibat 
1 tS-Bed Skoltaa 
I M—Jack Beany t  IS—Oarry Moery 

It IS-Prad AitairaII IS—M Saaad
u  IS BUS on

ROAA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL I

I} i s -
Tha Barret Blsrw 

ef NWbt 
4 SS-M#y|euaie 
I IS-Beoaty OaOeas 
1 4S-L«e Lina 
I 4S-W»har Crenkas 
I m Bparw 
I IS—Wevt. Weataer 
I IS-Ta TeB Ths Troth y IS—Tto Oat A Barret 
y IS-The Lory 
II IS-Aady Orinwh 
t  SS-Leretta T 
t  IS— PreedoBi Cnlyenay 

It SS-Re*i 
IS 11—Trial Today 
IS IS-Wrsther 
M

Tt RSBST
T ss-Calia*a Of Tbs 

AirT M—Oparnaan AlWhshet
I SS-Capt EABcarsa 
I IS—larS I i liaai
S IS—1 Laye Lary 

It IS—The McCare 
IS IS-PeU aad Oladye11 SS-Loye af L«e i S

111 IS Search far Ta ra* ts
II 4S-OnldlBd Ltsht 
II SS-RMh Maos 
U M-WsrM Turns I 04----Pa«t*ard
I IS-Rooae Party 
I tS-Tbe MUHoaslrv 
I IS-TeB The Truth 1 as—Secret SIsrai

IS-Edte of NMMIS—Moytetlaie 
4S—Uft Lme 
4S-WaBer Crenhita SS-Bporta 
IS—Re«e Weather 
IS—Maiuhall DtUan 
tS-Uayd Brtdtes 
IS—Red Skettaa IS-Jack Retay 
IS—Oarry Moore •S—Wo*y 
IS-Tease Today 
II Bperte 
as-Weather 
IS-Darrell Roynl

It -T he Oatlaw e

RCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — Ll'BBOTK — CABLE CHANNEL S
1:W —Make R aaw  tm

Daddy
I IS—Mere'e Roilyvaod
4 as—ChlM a World4 IS—Clrrae Boy5 IS—Dirk Trary
I IS—Comedy CerroasalI IS -^ lrk  Draw

Mr<I r O r t*
S IS—Neva. Weather 
S IS—Report 
S IS-Mea • World 
T IS-Bainu h SWBore S IS-Pnre Ii RMht • 
S IS—Wide Ceantry IS IS—We«f
It IS-ToiMbt Wto* • 
U SS-«MB OR

n 'R S B 4 T  
S IS—ClaeeroeaiT as-Today 
T-IS—Para Raporl 
T M-Weathar 
t  IS-Today 
f IS—Wa** S Weather 
I IS-Teday • as—Bay 
I IS-Ptay Tear 

R uark  •IS IS-Pfire U RKM • 
IS IS—Caarsatratloa 
11 SS-Plr>l Impreetloa * II IS-Truth or

Coaeeaueacee 11 IS—Me«e. Woathar 
U IS—ComamaRT 

Cleeoap
11 IS-Oraueho Mark I IS~Mery Ortffa •

1 IS-We*,
1 IS—Loretta Touas 1 IS—Touac Dr Malono 1 IS-Make Roaa far 

Daddy
1:1S—Hory't Roilyvaod 
1 IS-Navi 
4 OS-CtUlde World 4 IS—Clrrua Boy 
1 IS—Dtrk Tracy 
1 IS—Comedy Carreotel 
» IS- Todl Boar
•  IS—R ove W eo aa r
•  IS—R untley B rlakley
•  IS—L aram ie  •
7 IS-Empire •
I  IS—Dtrk P e « e n• IS-Hmneeeey 

II IS-NeviII IS-Tonlsht Show • 
11 IS-BMa Off

BPAR-TV, CHAN'NEL I t  — gWEETWATER

I S = i
- n t  Becret S te rn

___ »a W RMht
I  I S - l o s e  W ymaa
•  IS -B la a o
S IS —C erioaay
•  IS —R e n t. W eather
•  IS—W aller CraakMa
•  IS —CheyefliM 
7 I S - R t f le m u
I  IS—D aaay T h o m u  
S IS -A ad y  O rtflllh
•  IS—Ben Caaey

M IS—H ave W eather 
M IS Btea»T Burke
II IS -M  Squad 
U  lS -B M a Off

Ttmmmmt
I  SI BMa On
7 IS—OMIese of Bm  Air 
7 IS—C artoaaa 
I  M —C a n  E a a t s r a i  
I  IS—B sarc tM  WMh 

DebbM Drake
I  IS -C a le n d a r
I  lS -1  Leyt Loucy

II  W—Real MrCoye 
II  lS -P e 4 a  S O ladyi II W Lore Ot <■<*•
II IS-T eanaeaeo  EraM
II  I S - U f e  Lina 
11 l l - M r v e
I I  » —D atelln t AbUosa 
U  » - World 

I -IS -P a a a v e rd

I -IS—Rauea Party 
1 IS-MlIUaaMlra 1 IS-Trll The Truth 
1 ta—Serrat Biorni 
1 IS-Bdde at blsM 
4 ta—Jane Wymu
4 IS-BtBco
I IS—Cartoon Ctreue
• ta-Neve. Weelher
• IS-Weltar Oooktte 
I IS-Combal
7 IS-Red Skelton
5 IS—Jack Bmar
S ta—Oarry Moore 

IS ta- Neve Weather 
IS Is-PTed Aetaire 
lIM-MBouad 
I I  ta-SIsn o n

BLBK-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

l;ta—The Baerat atari 
1 ta  Base at Mittal
4 IS—But or Poet
I IS—Bevery Neri
5 IS—Rev,. Wastasf 
S IS-WsNar CraaEMa 
S IS—Charavaa
7 ta -R M Io w ta  I IS—Daaay Thamaa 
S IS -Andy OnOMB S ta Ban Caaay 

IS M -Bevi Wistasr 
n  IS—taanay Barfca
a j ^ L T S l

1ST
S ta-B M S On 
S IS—P a r a  P ara  
S - t a - M l e s t  of Bta Air 
7:SS - C arto a ta  
I -IS —C ast E a a te ra a  
S:IB -C kareM a #Mli 

Drake
S ta -C a la a d e r
S :J S - ^ oov rt for a 
I  IS—I L ^ t  Lury 

M IS—P e lt  S O IM yi 
II t a  Lave V tjfe 
II:1S—T ean au ee  E rala 
I I  t a  W av, Waamat 
I I  a S - R e v ,  e  

t a - R a a ia e  M R ev s 
Wand

I :S S -P sa e * o rd  
I:1S B a ta , P arty  
7 IS M intanalra 
t  IS -T aU  The T ra th  
l .W  B aerat S tara i 
I  IS Bd«e M NiVW
4 IS—B nsar P M
I  IS—B a v tr y  B o n
5 IS—R e v ,. W asihar 
S :IS -W aM ar Croqkita 
S ta -C e m b a t
7 IS—Bad BkaMaa 
S : ta —Jack Beany 
S IS—O arry  M oara 
It ta R ave W aatbor 
IS t a - P r e d  A ita ira  
II IS -lf-R q n sd  
I t  ta -B M a  Off _____

PM RADIO — KFNE41H. BIG SPRING -  M J  MCS.

R e v  Beand 
r d a b  

Maate Ball

I S t a - T h a  Lnia 
II t a  r m m  
It  fS -B w a  OR

If e a rs

ONLY
19

SHOPPING 
DAYS T i l  CHRISTMAS
T hare’e alRI Mate la  aMva ta la  aaa 
a l taaee beaMa before S ea la  aalla.

ORLT l».ta FOB t  BRDBOOM an >« aero lead. All faivWaro. a»  
aMeaeaa. drapaa, ala. lacladed. Only 
S yaara Ian aa sraeaat loan. 
•Ol’TRWRST BIO SPBING 
Eitre aica I badraaai bricb. BmaH eqaHy end aaeama Gl laaa. Pay maate 
only SSe per maatb.
NkW BBICK IN WESTEBN HILLS. 
BaaaUrnl I  beSraem . 1 batb. flra- 
placa la famBy roam. balM-ln blV 
chea. te a a ra la  atHMy. earpat. DaoMa8o ra te . L o rte  lot. Let aa ahov yoo 

lie one taday.
LOTATEO ON WASHINGTON BLTD. 
L a rre  4 badraam , t  bathe, etaetrie 
balR Ine. re frlcera lad  air.
1 BEDROOM ON HAMILTON 
Paym eate aaly i n  per m aatk . BalH. 
la e r e r  aad  reek  tap. ra rp a rt. Bay 
Today aad  M are T a m a rre * .
Mae R Q l'IT T  AND ONLY MS MO. 
Eytre rleaa t  bedream bona. Caa 
(Ira ImmedUta pasitailaa.
U BKAITIFI’L NEW BOMi:s. 
Laealed la all addniaa. Na deva 
paymeat ar rlMlac raite ta ret- 
eraaa. let paymeal Fob. L IMS.

H E HAVE RENTALS 
CALL NOW!

JOHNNY
AM S4M1

JOHNSON
AM 44M4

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM S4M1 AM S-3S74

411 MRlB-Rosm 2M 
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-8?St

REAL ESTATt
FARM A RANCHES A 4

480 ACRE IRRIGATED 
FARM

IS A rr t  ro tto a  sUotm ent. 1 bales par 
a r r t  Ihle year. 4 |o o d  v e il ,  equipped 
lo r aa tu ra l sae. to a d  41x70 ft. bam , 1 
bedroom  houM. IH  bathe. 1 w a s a t  
houaea. Total p rier SlS7.Sn. B rtek P . 
EklMO or John B aldvbt. MS Petro leum  
B ids . Ph ne P E  S ltS I . Odeaaa. T e iaa .

GEO. EIUOTT CO.
ReBltor 409 Main

Off.; AM S-2S04 Rm .: AM S-M14
Wa M akt P e rm  and R anch Loan!S no ACRES. HOWARD County. 1 

imsaUeii valla. ISM par acre. W 
mlMtrftlt.S S4S ACRBB Scurry Couaty. MO ta cultlratlaa. PaD Improremanti.

1 «  ACRES 14 SHLES N orthvatt a l  BIS 
sa rin s . W. C. 8to«all. Nlaa ImproTV 
m en u  EX S-UH. ___________

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-1

W« NmcI Your 
HEAD IN OUR BUSINESS
EDITH'S BARBER SHOP

1447 Grcgc
Opea S B.BS. to S p .o s . .  

I  t o  M Years Expericaced 
' BARBERS:

EtUth Oweas 
Je rry  Kilgore

Dick SkeltoR 
W. C. Rsack

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Mondoy, D*c. 3, 1962
■0

4 r

RENTALS B

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

CLEAN 4 BOOMS, plumhod for vaihsr. S4S month. 14SS SatUsa. rear. AM 4-44SS.
LIXX NXW-1fard. n sa r  Wasblncton 
Ml-B Unco In

badroomn dupiok. tancad SehooT. IIS. Apply

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratsa. Davntova Mo
tel on IT. 'x block north ol Hlfhvayta
NICELY PURNISHED 
vato borne. Ill Elfin.

bed room, 
AM

In prt.

NICELY PURNUHED bodmom. pftvsta ouUlde entrance. ISM Lane a, ter.______
STATE HOTEL—Room, by veok or
month. SUM up. 207 Ortss. Irene Martin.
Msr.
NICE. QUIET, cemtortahla room. Silt 
veek. Men only ^aaao. Ill Eaat ltd. 
AM l-rS4 ___________

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlato Oecapaacy 

la
CelltgR P«rk EitatM

Or wni Rfllld Te Year 
PIrbs aad SpecifleattoBS

FHA and Gl
S-Bedreeni. Brick Trim Hemes

S#ten PlacR AiMifion
PayineBts frsiB f74.44

<Ne Paymeata Ustil Fefc. 1st.)

Field SrIco noicw 
N Baytor AM S487I
R, E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

BuildRT

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

WTOMINO HOTEL, clean eahloctable 
rootna. STSO vrek and up. TV. ptenty 
free parkins O. Â McCalUxter
ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND Board, n ^  place to IIta 
Mr,. Eamct. lOM OoK^ AM 4-41ta.
FURNISHED APTS. B 4
MODERN
nlibod. panel re 
I-IIM. AM 4-7SI2

I ROOM duplex, nicely tur- 
lel ray heat. Ml Nolan. AM

ONE ROOM (arace apartment, prleata. 
ututuea paid Men mffy 1104 Eaat Uth.
ATTRACTtVS OARAOE apartment, mod
em lurniture. Ckwe In. Prefer Air Force 
poraonnel Mt RunneU. AM 4-7J13.______
PURNUHED-LAROB 1 room and bath, iarta eloaeu utUltlaa paid. ISU Eaat Ird. 
AM 4-llM
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartm anl. M 
month. bUU paid. MS OoUad AM l-SSM
THREE ROOMS and both SSS bliu paid AM 4-4M1

ITU OolUd.

1 ROOM Pl'RNISHED. bath. tTarythlns pn,ale. utUIUe, paid Sultahle eouplt.
Aeallahla nov Apply tlS Ora ||.______
ONE TWO and threa room furalahad
apartm enu . All prteata . utUltlaa nsM- Air 
eandltlooed. Etna Apartmants. 104 John.

PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooRlX. bUU paid Tata A 1414 Waal Rlshfray IS.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Novo Dean Rhoads
"The Rom a M R ettar LMUtax**

AM S-24S0 800 Lancaster
BARGAIN-WAS $12,000

^ - • 1 1  SSS-IMS ,4 ft earpat * 
^ape, Laealy hardvead floor. Builtv-^evap aatadumw^ SMtâ B OUlfg
for * home, eeery rm  larao  birludtna 
ro ram ic  bath. Amplo c tm o u  SIM
S ev a

READY FOR U -
A brand n ev  Lbdrm  E balh  brick Niro
Me kncbeo-paatiy  Many eloaeu Attd- ........ “ V, OI •—t a r a t e  lta%

14 Acre A
• e a t  I-bdrm  bouae P re tty  bath C ta  
• e t ,  galore DuiRy rm  A burxain m 
alee, price h  dov a  Pm l

IN WASHINGTON PL:
i ^ r s t .  I S  bathe oa a  paced com er 
With a Ilttla vk . vould ba a lll.SSS 

bam e Only aakm e STMS.
COLONIAL

v lth  a auparb e lev  1 badroom , t  
ba th ,, loeely vh lta  elec kN Panel 
deu. f l r e ^ r e  Conalder trade.

OLDER BRICK
Vlth room to breath* h  a rhoica loca
tion IIS .sw  te rm ,

ABO\’E  THE AVERAGE-
S-cma. 1 b a th , M ft. daa. p rtea ta  yd. 
P rtre  SU MS—T erm ,. ,e e  no*.

EDWARDS HGTS -
a n ra r tle e  I-bdrm  brick 1 fun ceram ie 
ba th , IS f t elac kitchen, aeparata  
den A apacloue fenced yd enly SM MS. 
need amaUer home.

GOLIAD D IS T -
C th u  large I-bdrm  red brich. com 
pletely carpeted  1-aretty bathe Sm all 
fenced yd Pm U  MS. se tre  II4.NS

PMTS m  MONTH
I-bdrm e—vR h many, m any eloaeu 
Home alr-condtuanod. n ear KhooU.

gf%gg Sttd
'SINESS BLDG A LOT

One Si Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

g  Refrigerated Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-ia 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  Heated Swimitiing Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and D ryen  on premisea.
•  All apartm ents ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big ^ i n g 'a  most iw- 

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management m aintaiiu ground 

! and gardens.
•  Maid aervice available.

I Additional storage provided for 
each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Weetover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

EXTRA NICE unfumUhod 1 badroom du
plex. duet aU ponal-my LaaL l i l t  bath, 
valk-ln cloaau. pluroblM for vaahar. 
(encod yard, c a r tv rt. A ralU bla Dacembar 
1. MS Elndlc. STS monlh. v a ta r  paid. AM 
4-TMS or AM S-lUl.

If iim  FOR m
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

ON PU R insBX O  4 ROOM ap a rtm an t air 
condllloned and cantral haal B a t ga* 
ra ta . WaU loeaiad. AM -------

EXTRA NICE
2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. W ater paid.

S09 East 13th
AM 4 6941 AM 4-6662

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage a n d  storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7M1
FURNISHED HOUSES

I  BEDROOM S BATE. dsn. fanead yard. 
Hoar tchooi aad Atrbaaa. D itavaehcr, 
v aahar and dryar. SUS month. AM 4-MH.
SMALL PUBMIBEBO hmiaa.
44TM.,

CsQ AM

NICELY PU R N U H ED  S badroom  houa*. 
bUU paid. AM 4-1744.__________________
4 ROOM PURNUHED hanaa.
paid. Apply MT Dniglaa^_______

an  Mila

ONE AND TVS biitTOmii heuaaa, fur- 
Dlabad Near Kheel. Eaaeonabla rant. bUii 
paid AM I-MTV SMS Waal HIghvay M.
NICELY PURNUHED bouaa. I  rooma aad 
baUi. bull paid. Coupla aoly—Na paU. AM 
4-7M4.
I  ROOM PURNUHED houta aaar Baca. 
BlUa paid. S4S m anta. AM A4MS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
S BEDROOM UlfPU RIfUXBO phimbad 
for v a ta e r . clos* to srad a  achael aad  
CoUtg*. S4SM moaUi. U14 BtrdveU Laaa. 
caU AM 4-MU.
UNPURNISHXO I  BEDROOM bouae. bae
garage Good echoel cleoe. Reatonablc 
rent. ITM Johaaen
RENT OE aalo—nlaa 1 b id r oem . bloek 
acbool. HIT North MantlcaUa. Inquire next 
deer
NEAT. CLEAN. I  hedreem  nafureUhod. 
2M vtring . vaahor conneettonA carport- 
tiorage. fenced backyard 1114 Lexing
ton. AM 44414
I  BEDROOM UNPURNURXD boum. cbm# 
la  grade Kbao, SMM montb. AM S-4SSS 
a r  AM S -asi
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED beuat. eery good 
■hape. (oed lacailen. Waaber cenaectioa*. 
tmaU foncad yard. 14ST Beaten. AM
■hape.
■maU
44117

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
I  R oem t. e ra  a l 7H Douglaa. Y scaat
n e v  Will aell. rent o r lenee D en't
blame the folki for morlng. they had the 
placa eo dirty filthy, but ru  bare M 
rltaaed up eoan I blecb tram Cedar 
Croat Bchoel an paecd elreet. Oood 
neighborhood Make m* aa efftr.

A.M 4-6047

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

JilfTS  FOR 
TH E HOME

Gifts For/

Everyone
E a r l y  American W’oodcraft 

gift line. Clocks, ash trays, 

salad bowls, scales, knife 

holders.

Revere W’are, de.signers group. 

Coming Wkre, sets or indi

vidual pieces, Libby Glasses, 

sets or with caddy, Wide 

selection of hand bloirn color
ed glassware. Syrocco, Early 
American WaU accessories.

[GIFTS FOR DAD
The Realtone Clipper 

B-Transistor 

RADIO •

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

I6IFTS FOR 
'BROTHER

RIDE THE BEST.. .
THE NEW...ALL NEW

BICYCLES

i!!!|

POR R X irr- la a a a . oaU. t
foncad yard. 14P7 Bluebird. AM

TWO I  BEDROOM bem ea. v a ta e r  earn 
nccUan,. aiiacbed garagaa. fenced yarda. 
AM 4 M n  ac AM 4IIM .

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwar*" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

SMALL 1 BEDROOM. UM BlrdVell Lane. 
•4a m oota AM 44HT after •  aa-A M  lA U l 
wggkdHTt

While They Lost
$34.95

UP
100% Financing
On Approved Credit

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop
906 W. 3rd AM 3 2̂322 i

IflIFTS FOR 
HIM

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

Shirts

Jackets

Hats

Dresses

Jackets

Purses

Boots

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

^GIFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE
2-Pc. bedroom suites — $99.50 
Mattress and box sp rin p , reg
ular $79 50, now only $59.50 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite, doub
le spring construction, poly
foam cushions, nylon covers. 
Reg. $229 50, now only $129 50 
Cricket Rockers, maple finish 
. . . only $39.50.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

A Gift For All The Family, 

A Gift That Keeps On Giving 

AU Year.

Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift -  A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 3^302

I  ROOM Pl'RNISHBO apartm ant. ip - 
■talro. a ir  rondlUeoed S4a RmnUk. bUu,
paM TV] Nelaa. AM 47aM

Ranch Inn Apartmenta
NIre. r le a a  I. •. or 4 
apartm ent#  AH utllltlee 
larUltlae

am fum Uhed 
aid Laundry

b C-
Jae t aff Oregg. eeUkig a l a  ea rrtfire  

leaae me t l t a  m a n U l

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P iiza House 

on West Highway 80
a vui . ..
ta l l ,  O m ay ba IM ere,tad

EXTRA NICE
4 rm e rem m ie  bath, anty tsata Pmu *44

SO OF TOWN
aMer bam e m exrellent rend panel 
den-firaptare far your CTirtelmaa 
partleo P re tty  k lt-v tth  Ineely rab t- 
aet ,p a re  CeiMral beat-roenng. Only 
• I I  • • •  T e rm ,

FAMILY ROO.M
v tth  beam ed reO lag, la r te  ftene 
n rep la re . I-b d rm , I-b a th , Snd flre- 
p lare  la Uemg-rm L aeel, «tnlng-rm : 
, na  rm  p n e a te  feared  yd - outelde
cterage Some trade

GOOD BUY IN
krtrk Cvttom drgpgt 

AUHttrGffv Low M  Amuidf Iogii i
NEW BHICK k WATER WELL

v lll talk  trade  J u , t  m ln u tr, from 
d o v n tev n  C entral beat d a rted  air. C 
n ev  ( I J  tM

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or Gl LOANS

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
P u m b h ed  er unfum Uhed CIm # te  Col- 
lege Park  ahopptnt C eater Monthly 
pay m en t, M4 t a  Sm all D evn  P iy m e n i

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
A.M 4-4615 A.M 4-6097 AM 4-4887 

~  ASLOTS FOR SALE
RHSIDENTIAL LOT -  tax lM  ft Cedar 
RMge Addition—P u h e r  atree t City WUI- 
llee Xxrellent n U AM 44174

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-WaU Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dp^ers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

"Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

NICE CLEAN 4 room dupiei apartm ent. 
Located ITM Runnel,, m  AM 41701
FURNISHED CLEAN I  raem  apartm ent, 
all canrenlence,. good locatloa. accent 
baby—no peU Apply SM Will# _____
X ROOM PURNISHED rate bath,, fngidaire. 
In gas Mem. AM 4 9 K

■M rtm enu. prt- 
BUI, paid. Cloaa

TWO BEDROOM. 1 «  B a it IMh P i a i t a . 
carpert. Merage room, eaeher 
AM H IM

ANNOUNCEMENTS C ; BUSINESS SERVICES
t  ROOM UNPURHUHED beuea at !•••  
Jawtawa. AM 44144 AM 4 4 0 4 ________ LODGES C-l
f  AND I  B E D R O O M .^ ,

YARD DIRT—red ra lc la v  eaad, e 
b u m . barvyard fertniaer. Mealer, 
4K7*. AM 47111.

er Apply (14 Weet AM 4M S4 AM

VERT rnCX 1 raem  laifumtahed bauee. 
v a il fum aca. vaaber cenneetleae. Oaaa 
la le v a  ••# AM 44M1 _________

STATED MCETTHO Staked 
Ptalne Ladge Ma. i t a  A P. 
aad  A M eeery  Ind and 
4th Tburedey nlghto. 7 W 
p m. Membare urged ta  at- 
land. eURere veicom a.

TOP aOIL. rad aa te lav  tend. eaUeha. 
dr te a v ay grara . SalleereE  Lota taeoiad. 
plavad. d ta ria e  Ray. AM 4717E

For Rent or Sato
J . Deuglaae W ard. W M.
Laa P erta r. Sac

e r r r  D ELIY ER T-M aea. haul, dettear— [ 
tu raltora. m afar appltaneee. Cbrtetmae 
t i n , ,  package, lay . Bonded • Ineu rad : 
Rataa M cenu  Ta «SM CaU AM 1-m S I

OEARBORN HEATERS
An Sixes

SPECIAL PRICESI I
F. Y. TA TI 

1888 West Thirg

One i  Bedroom house, unfurnish
ed. On* 2 room furnished house. 
Both for $75 rent or triU seU for 
$8500, term s Phone or «rrito 
Hugh MUlington, 653-3763. 2401 N. 
Chadboume, San Angelo. Texas

STATED M BETINO
aV

APPUANCB PROBLEM at Come by I4 «

aad A M. e e m  lot aad  X 
T burtday . 7;M  p m . P ie  
ecbeoL tn ,trucU en or dean 
v e rk  e re ry  Monday. 7. 
p m T le lto rt W aicam t.

Weal Third -apectallitag M v a a h e r4 r re r  
r t ^ ^ .  Hardtean Appitaace Serylca. AM

KNAPP SROBa—4ia Danae S4. AM 4nS 7. a W. Wbitaemb Salaamaa.
BLDG. SPEOALIST

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WA.VTED. F. FI
S M  vanted. ganarU brnmavork

fmur AM 1-4S4T. AM 4 i m .  B a r , 
traneport alien

P  O Anamna. W M. 
O O H ugbai. Sac

CLEAN S ROOM beuea. --------  —
naeimn Ita l Beat 14U Inqutro at 1S*4
B u t  ISIb SM ____ _______ ______________
1 BEDROOM BRICE. olr-caadiUentag. 
central beat. auUt-ta raage-oyan. vaahar- 
d ryer aennectieae Sll* m anta TMi Bam- 
Uloa.

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
THE BIO Sunday Oklahoman narrepapar 
le n ev  being dcllrered la Big Sprmg. 

r m v f ^ .  agent AM l4l*4.

t  ENOW—Tea kav* that I kno* b e v t 
Jack  Cmmlnglmta. geaeral eanetnettan  
and rapatri. AM 477S7. AM 4M11
PAINTING-PAPERING

“  INSTRUCTION

E ll
Loulaa C m v f ^ .  agent AM

S ROOM UNFURNISHED bM ta Sac el 
MS Boat lIUi. tM  menth. AM 4-WI4

OtPT W R APPtNO-Any and AH Pack- 
ogee Anne'e Olft Shop, Mta l l t a  Place. 
iUd I44M

POE PAINTIMO end paper kangtng. call 
D M. MtUer. 141* Dixte. AM 4S 4 «
POR PAINTINO. paper hanging, baddlaf.

Fred Rtehop. AM

CLEAN I  BOOM im fum itaed beuea. ga
rage, v a ih e r  connactlan Sea after I  
p m  _ ^ _ B a e t  IS th____ __ _____________
NICE I  BCDROOM unfumlebed beuea 
Carpeted Itrlng ream, fenced yard, c a r
p e d  No c b l ld r ^  na paU. 714 WUlo.

PORTRAITS DONE b 
Cockrell. Sll Johnaen. 
4 p m  -S p m

A r;* ' 1Utbmk4 4-M4 WtVWM

Up<nt knd
$ urn ftcynr Mr
PHOTOGRAPHERS E12

LOST k  FOUND C-4 LET MB Pbetegrapb that vrddtng. babr 
■ linin.

AM 44dZ7
1 ROOMS AND bath uafum idied beuaa. 
cleae b> AM 4X711 before 4 p.m
I  BEDROOM HOUSE anfum ttaad. na* 
bath and ,leal kltchan eahineu . eeanac- 
llone for electric alee*, vaahar and dryer. 
Nevly decorated Located MU Eoei IMh. 
Inqulra 4IS D ella,.

LOOT SUNDAY E ren tn e-g can ie ld  Reft 
tnce Bible mxl N e re ', TepIcAl BIMe. pi 
■taly an Wgeeon Road AM 4 4 US.____
LOST4UifDAT aftenMon-tan Chihuabua 
■ n ive iln f la "Peppy." MS block Hlllald* 
D rtre AM 14774, AM S4M.1 Rovard

or family group Coll E rllh  McMlI 
4-dMS for gppofntmoiH

AM

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
BOXER TV and Rodla Repair Small
pllonc* repair. Coll day ar nlgbt. 
4-4SS1. l l t a  H ordng

HIUH SCHOOL AT HOME 
S tart vher*  yon left off Text# fumlohod 
diplom a aw arded low Monthly pay. 
m enu  Por free booklet, v m e  A m tr , 
can School Dept BH Bog ISSI. Odeeta 
Texee rM ereoa  S41SI

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAIN POR

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

We prepare  Men end Women A tee IS
ary G ram m ar 
•ufriclont Per-

o eipertence n e c e ita r
School oducallen oiuolly 
m a m t  Jobt No layoff. Short hour.
High pay A dyonrrm ent Bend name!
home o d d re ,,. phone num ber and limy 

M irc(home Write M arcel C o. car* ef Bo, 
B -lJt. Big Spring Herald.

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL C5 10 DAY SPECIAL PERSONAL LOANS H2

I  BEDROOM ROUSE, n e v  eeheoli and 
UMppbig center AM 4771S

PERSONAL LOANS conyenlenl terme 
W orkhi^^trla. boueevlye,. cell Mice Tate.
AM

BUSINESS OP.
Atr Porca pereennel vetcome.

b

21 In. Picture Tube—$35 00 
Service Cslls—$3 00

MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loone SIS
Quick Loan Serrlca. 
I-IUS

Runnalo. A^

1 ROOM UNPURNISHED houta with batb. 
vaoher connactlone. L a rtv  clotat epaca. 
AM 4XSJI _____
CLEAN I  BEDROOM bouaa. CaU AM 
47SI1 or AM I-I711 ________
I  BCDROOM BRICK. IM  vtring . range 
hood, voaher-dryer eonnactlene. la ro te  
v lth  Horage. SlW On Drcxal. Con AM

BILLION DOLLAR "oO tinea" Ineuranee 
campany offer, ag rncr opening lo m en bi- 
lereeted In account taUmg Adequol* fi
nancing up ta Sll.Sta Send complete re- 
auma to Bex B -Itl core of The Herald. 
AU rapBae cenfidontlal.___________________

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

98 Circle Dr. AM 4 7180
~ EI$CARPET CLEANING

I  ROOM PURNISHED apartm anl. Coupla 
only Coll AM 4770S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f can't conrnen O ^tX lT aJu^ion  h  im plant, Mt. B nSm  
HnaavtwHharmyboiy going to cotlogo hoaootabig 

Montand h r aatf-mado maid"

PHACnCALLT N E W -fo r rani or iOll. 
I  bedroom, llrln s room, tu* bath to d  
klUhen Central haal end >lr Carport 
and I  room etorag*. Nie# yard. AM 
4-S7W. SM B lrdvell _____
t  ROOM UNPURNISHBD heoia a t SSS 
Loncaetcr. AM 4 S I I 1 . _____________
UNFURNISHED S ROOM etoaM, larva
_
Near Waohliigtoo School. SllS monUi. Ap-
dpubla goraga v ita  fuaet roomNet “  - . .
ply Main

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU

With No Down Paym ent, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon li A.ssoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

I  BEDROOM CARPETED STkig n
plumbed for w otaer. fenced yard. SM 
D lite Street M ri Elmd. ISM Mala.

Ob

WANTED TO BENT B-8
WANT TO laa ta  14-IW a c re , iraee . near

ifB li Sprjnf. Coma to 1SS E aef IStt
PERMANENT RXSIDKNTS-Ceupla vanU  
te rani raaeonably prtcad nnfuralahed. I  
badroaai and dan-1 large badrooma ar 
•m all I  bedroom bouM. Southaaxt or 
Souihvaet Muct hsva yantad beat, ga
rage a r  caraert. fanead yard, vaxbar 
connect Mo, Bata amploTad trill guaran- 
te4 properly taa  b* ,t of e tra . Will oath 
elder leaetng AM 44B7S.________________

ANNOUNCiMENTS
LODGES C-l

STATED SfEETTNO
Spring C hantor Nn 
R A .II. Third T hareday  each
month. 7:ie pm.

M ila  Boykin. H F . 
B ra ta Dental. Sac.

BTA TID  CONCLAVE Big 
SvrlDf C e m m a a d a n  Na. II 
K. T  M onday. D acem bar
IS. 7 :M p m .

Roy W hite. B. O.
L aM  SmMh. Roe.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET AND Upholatery cleaning and 
rt-tinllita. P raa oetlm ote. Modem tqu  
m eat. W. M Brook,. AM I-ltlS .

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
•MPLOYMENT

^ C i d x o ^ u x
_L

HELP WANTED, Mato r-1
CAB DRIVERS W aalad-M oal b a r t  City 
P onn ll Apply Oroyhouad R ui D tpei

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 

Service.

See
HELP WANTED. Female F-t

Salas S  Seryles AM 44STS
UPRIGHTS ft TANK TTPBB 

RALPH WALKER AM 44S7I CHRISTMAS SHOPPINO

L G. HUDSON.

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

TOP s o n ,  and HU land  CaU A. L. 
(Shorty) Ranry. a l AM 4SSP4. AM 4Sl«t.
DAY'S PUMPING Sary'eo, eeupoola. tap- 
ilc tank ,. sraoM  tra p , cleaned. ReaMo- 
able I»l» Wem Itth  AM 4 MSJ^_______
REMOVE THEM, damn up^^obi. citaa
up that tto raga h ^ e ._ A M _____ ________
RAT'S PUMITNO se rftea . caeipdolc. tap- 
tic tank*, sraeaa trapo AM 47I7S
■ILLT JO E Murphy Mile tap eoU. fill 
tend, tra y e l and fartlllaar. Call AM

C L K E  SAND AND ORAVEL
rm  Send. Top Sou. c o h c r o te , 
O rayof D riy ev ay  M aterla li. 

All k la d f  at D irt Work.
AM 4-m >

JIta  WUIIhsu. O vaor

HERMAN WILEMON repair*  all t y w  
roome. earporU, rem odellns. P**"f*"t •" ?— - mien Er~-oencralo work Ho tab U» " “ “i i  
rtencad labor. AM 44IM  after •  m , bafsro

All HRlrcuts $1.00 
?7T Why Pay M ort TT?

JOHNSON’S BARBER SHOP 
TOO E. 17th AM 4-80H

b no longtr a problem when tha Arim 
RepreaentatiTO call,, ‘ntoae earninaa

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

can take  ra re  of your Chrlatm ea ahnp- 
plng tool lft>r hitcrylew call MU S4ST0.
or writ* Box 4141, Midland. T e x t, .

NEED CARHOPS and fountala help Ap
ply In poreon ISM Eaat 41b.

F-JHELP WANTED. MItc.

306 Runnels 

AM 4-5.545
Air Force Personnel Welcom#

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

dlG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

LILLIE'S NURSINO Home for one or 
two Experienced c a r t. MOO Scurry. AM 
4-*S44. Lillie Lone
CONVALESCENT ROME Room for ene 
nr two. Experienced care. U K  Main. 
M r, J .  L. Uiyar,

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1

W tklX I K
OEN ERA L O PPIC E. M ta . 

■harp vKh fltu rea

FOB BEST antlqum  al boM prl8w  with 
la rm t te fit your hudget—eee Lod*i Sn- 
Ugnta. »I1 We«t 4Ut

off. exper
OPEN

MALE
MOMT. TRAINEE. ai-SS. itapU, high 

icb aa l edueatloh .........................  te  l i r a

004 PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M.
MALPWAT EOUSB P«ratee E nlerp iiea,. 
men reedy le do m eet u y  Mb on e 
m lnu le 'i botloe wfl] work an 
m anta. AM >taM , AM S-Sm
POSITION WANTED. F . FI
WANT TO de Ir wHhs . v w ftS it, h e u ta  
v e rk . n  «S feww. S J l  4STS7.

COSMETICS J 4
BEAUTY COUNSELOR-cuatoin iN ted cee- 
m ettc , "Try Refor, You Suy." Cein-aete (lock, no w alllns Loatitea B v tn i 

0 Beal IMh AM 3-SSI
LUEIER'S PIN E Coamotlei. AM 
IW Eext 17th Odetak Morrta.

4-hw.

CHILD CARE J l
BART SIT your home. Anyttme. AM 
47H5, 4(7 Weal Mb.
LICENSED CHILD ear* la  my 
IK4 Wood. AM 4MI7.

w n x  CARE lor ehUdren my hoote or------ ---------------------------  . . .y v r i .  UW-R Loktesten. AM 4-7181.
CHILD CARR—My boma vhll* you ehop— 

—  - —  Blfbta. Mra. Lavallah. AMTour
M 4U .

± L •J--—/.Jj..'-

/ '  ' ■* . /. •
• / ~ 7  . r 4 ^ f I. -V ’

I ’

W0A4A
CHILD <

BABY s r
to worktat
BLUHM'S 
1«7 B ait
LAUNDI
IRONtNO 
4 7SM Ph 
iRONINO 
cry. AM ! 
IRONINo' 
AM 4J7SS
tRO N tN o' 
Tucson. A
QUICK. 1 
AM S-MII
SI M MU 
uniform ,.
ir o n » o
4-7 ta . Mn
IRONINO 
Mrs. Toel
IRONtNO 
DUlon. Ab
IRONINO. 
4413I. Ill
IRONINO- 
14th AM
SEWING

CH

DRBSSMA
H u to n . II
WILL DO 
lion*, a m

SEWINO. 
Ponder. A
ALTERAT
^leoRIgf
MAfUHINB
Ironing. Al

FARMI
LIVESTf
QUARTER
lered filly. 
Ira. HIllci

A A. Regl 
by", grain 
If you a  
want, boot 
Reglalored 
"R e d ', C 
L eopard."
K.4K.M 8
SALES AR
motor pui 
Utad wtndi 
Ice. Sand

MERCH
BUILDD

PAY
•  No. 2 

Cedsj
•  Select 

Oak
•  West 

Sion I 
tongti

•  Alum 
Storn

•  West 
F ir i

•  Stron 
Comi 
Iron

•  4x8x4t 
Per 
Sheet

•  215-lb 
Com|) 
s h i n ^

ML
1407 E

Due To F 
Galvanii 

gauge 
>e In Gi

fiome Go 
A Works 
On To 5 
HAVE n 

Cu
1607 E

<
Inter

PADS fo 
All sizr 

1x4 No : 
Flooring 
1x6 Redv 
Paint Th 
USG Joir 
2-ft. Pick 
U t Met 

We H;

CAL
408 West

DEN
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SFOB
IM

[EMBER

MILY

ts

cets

t

s s e s

leU

ses

ts

SEN'S
HOP
A 4-8401

JR THE
ILY
•ECIALS

rURE
I  —  $99 so  
r i n p .  r e g -  
n ly  $50.50 
u i t e ,  d o u b -  
io n , p o ly -  
)n  c o v e r t ,  
fily $129 SO 
i p l e  f in is h

niture
4-8235

ii,'

I Fimiljr. 

On Giving

a  For The

Hook-Up
ib le .

I t  T V

lEATERS

ICESI I
n
% lr«

. F .

F

F*
wr<J hMMvwk iM v m .

T R o m e  
T **u funush*<l 

Monttilr par- . w rit*. A a trv  
o> 1M3. OdMM

I WAMTCO •OR
VICE
'oB »a A t* i I t
• • r r  O riin inA t •yfrirWat P»r- 
•  Short hogrt. 
t  Brad M m *, 
im brr and ttai* 
>. car* e4 Boi

H
H2

—Loan* t l (  
I  Ruanals.

MAS
onfidential

.OAN
CE
>ls
5

el Welcome
MN J
11* (or ana or 
m o Bcurry. AM

Room (or an* 
>r*. 1110 Mam.

rOODS J1
MX p r ita t  witii 
-^ * a  Itoa’o An-

M
jalom IINae coa- 
pu Buy." Cem- 
Laalrtaa B«tno<
ka AM 4-llU .Morris.

AnyUma. A ll

In my boana.

m my baow ar 
AM 4-TfH
shlla you absa— 

■ • iTAIIU w allsa .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C H IL D  C A I I I J l

BAST BimNO ItM  Mobl ■asalal m T . 
1,1 w oruao mslbara.
BLUBM'B R O l U M I T - D a r S T i ^ - r r r r  
101 Baal m b  A ll t - tW  ***"*
LAUNDRY SERVICE J $
IR O N tN O -M  SCUBRT. by WhtU'a AU 
4 TIM Pick t» . AaUyary. _ • AM
iROHIRO WAN I BO, pick up daltv •r*  AM S-4AM '  « ana oauy-ary. AM tM M 
IRONINO WANTCD
AM O-OTM. 4117 b l i i ,  “  “
mONIKO DONV II | |  m lstd  4ottii is is  
ruesen. AM M M I ” ”

AM**Jm 1*^*^**^™**'^ (roolni 1115 M*ia.

• I M  MIXED DOEBN 4<V e*nU ~ l r ^  
u n l (o h M ^ A _ M _ l-M I^ 4 J l^  Dtaoo. ^  
IROllIMp W^AKTBI^ 1100 Itanford.
41121. M rt Jobnnr Walton
IRONINO WANTBD Dick up anT dcilvK  
Mra. Tuekar, AM 1-404
IRONINO DONE Airport Addition. Mra 
Dillon. AM J-4107
IRONINO. MY tiolna, 01.25 doaon 
4 0XM. I l l  Weal Mb AM

IRONINO-EXCSLLBNT work. 
14th AM 4-1410. tlO Eaat

SEWING
CHRISTMAS'SPECfAlT

JS

Antique Satin 
Reduced to $100 Yard 

Few Rolls Upholstery Fabric 
Reduced to $1.00 Yard

MICKIES 
2205 Scurry

DRBBBMAKINO AND AUoralloni. Roxi* 
Raaton. 1110 PraMar AM 1-4035
WILL DO all typaa ta n in i  and altara- 
tlona. AM 1-13M
BEWINO. ALTERATIONS. 
pand*r. AM 4-W t.

Mra. C. L.

ALTBBATIONB. MEN'S and vom ana. 
Allea Rl«sa AM t l l l l .  tr r  Runnals
U A fiB W E  MTILTINO. dr*aamakln« aad 
Iroolnt. a m  iSlOS __

KFARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK ^ K3
OUARTEE BORSB tor Chrlatmaal R*«la- 
l*r*d (Illy, esm lne 1. Mra Braal Muipay, 
Ira. Rllleraal I-iS lI Bnydar.

STUD SERVICE
A A. R *tla larad  Q uartar Roraa. "Cliob- 
by” , orandaon of (amoua "Kino P-S14" 
If you a r sn 'l  grtUno e e lu  Ilka you 
vaM . bonk your n iar* t to  thia eats. W at: 
Raotatarad m art* . IIM  Alta. Appaloosa. 
"R ad 'a  Country B or."  ton o( "Rad 
U o p a rd  ■■ P*a S50 Ptiona AM 0-1111
l- AR.M SERVICE lU
SALES a n d  A anieo an Rada-Mytra. Aar- 
motor pump* and A trm otar windmilli. 
Ua*d nlndmlli* Larroll CbMia Wall B*rv- 
k * . Band tp n n c t  T tia* . LTric O-MSt

MERCHANDISE
Bl ILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
$10.89

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

HeaUng Unit Filter Pads. Ea. $1.20 
4  In. Plastic Pipt-I-in. ft. ,. 44c 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. . .  $3.25
1x6 Redwood Fencing ___  $12.00
No. 3 — 2x6 . ................... $6.75
No. 3 -  IxS’i  S4S ................. $8.75
Modern Table Lampa . . . .  ea. $7.50
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00
USG loint cement 25 lb $1.86 
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz. pad sq yd. $6.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-9242
dogs . p e t s . e t c . Lt

. _  Jack Rhoton 
Breeder of A.K.C. Registered 

Toy FrencH Poodles 
Puppies Available 

$100 and up
Shown by Appointment Only. 

706 Johnson
AM 4-2323 Big Spring. Texas
SHETLAND PONIES and 1 eoht lor 
ta l t  Call am  441*4
SHEPHERD PUPPtBS-WIra Poi atud aarric*. wUI tall. Taka SaatUa. S A H 
STAMPa Tarma AM 4404.________  |
Iraa TOUR bte’t ChrIttmA*—a say rad Judy Caddall AM 3-MSO.____
litOPICAL F la a . tupallaa. bam ttort. 
m k t.  cackallal*. Cbemaliuat. B lll't Pat 
S b o p ^ t^ m ll#  an Lamaaa Eldbway.
RED DACHSHUND pup, maila. t  vaakt old AKC roclatarad. Alto Mud aorrlca. AM l-dM4

NEW PONTIAC TRADE-INS
PONTIAC Tempest 4-door station wagon. Deluxe 
trim, automatic tranamiasira, radio, C I Q Q C  
heater, air conditioned. Very clean ,, ^  I w T  J

J C Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic ‘88’ ‘4-door sedan. Hydra- 
matic, factory air conditioned, power C I X Q R  
s^ering, power brakes .......  .......

/ C O  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
matic transmiuion, radio, heater, two- ( Q O C  
tone finish .................., ....................... .

/ e y  CHEVROLET BelAh- 4-door sedan. Power-Ultde, fac- 
tofy air conditioned, power steering, C 1 A Q C  
radio, white. sidewall tires ....... .......

#C *T  CHEVROLET BelAir convertible. Turquoise and 
'  V  /  white. Power-Glide, radio, heater, white sidewall 

tires, tinted glass.
Real sharp ...........................  —  ^  I w  T  J

/ C l  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. V-S en- C  O  O  C  
^  I gine. Nicest one in the city ...................  ^ a J X J

1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
K. N. McBride F. M. (Heetle) Therp Diek Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

'  “Heme Of CLEAN Used Cart”
39$ Bleck GaUad A.M 4-SS3S

□

SMALL AXC CbMutbua supst**: AXC
DaebabuM p u p p t^  BIU*t Pat Biep. S
mil* tp  Lamcau Elghwty
HOU.SEHOLD GOODA L4
5-Pc. Danish Walitut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Taka up pay
ments of $10.12 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator .........  $79.95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin |
beds ..................................  $99 95 '
5-Pc. Dinette ......................... $49 95
Full Size Gas Range. Extra ,
nice .............................  $89 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite.......................................  $89.95

S&H Green Stnmps

•  No. 2 
Cedar Shingles

•  Select No. 2 C O  C
Oak Flooring

•  West Coast 2x4 Oimen
Sion Lmbr. All ^ 7 ^ 4 5

O o o f l  H o u s e k f f i h n g

lengths

shop
AND APPLIANCES

•  Aluminum $29.95
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 A C
Fir Sheathing

•  Slrongbam—2$ ga
Comigatad (  Q  Q  C
Iron ....... sq J

•  4x8x4'* Gypsum W.-iIlhoard

$1.29Per
Sheet, ..........

•  21S l̂b. No 2 
Composition 
shingles « $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI $-9812
SNYDER. TEXAS 
CUSTOM BUILT

907 Johnson _ AM 4-2132

 ̂BIG DISCOUNTS ' 
ALLOWED!!!

Repossessed TAPPA.N gas ranga. 
Reg. $219 95 ..N ow  $8195
NEW Maple Tripl* Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg. $249 95 $179 95 

' NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
I Unmatched sets. Reg. $59 95. can 
be bought separately for only $29 95 

, REP0SSI:SSED 5-Pc. Ranch Oak 
living Room Suite. Reg. $399 95 
Now only $79 95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now 
only . 61»»«
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
BH Walnut, Suntan. Reg. $119 95 

Now Only ........................ $79 9$

' Sf udtbaker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
’ss'Ohevrolet sntxMimracF:—staUM wagM overdrtra

$295 . $895
'$8 8TUDEBAKER •17 RAMBLER 4-doorH-toa pickap. Overdrhre, V-8 air roadiUoaed

$795 $750
'SI FORD '17 FORD 2-door.li-loa pickap V-8. Standard Skift
$185 $550

Otker good ased ears af dlffereat nakea aad raoalela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson A M  3 - 2 4 1 2

Self-Storing Storm Doors 
$29 SO • $39 50 -  $49 SO 

Free Estimates 
.No Obligationa

I
U U h i Z C s

504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th AM S-47M

SPECIAL
Due To Popular Demand. We Have 
Galvanized Corrugated Roofing. 29 

gauge ...  99 95
*4 In. Galvanized Pipe $14 25 

Do You Need
Some Good Used Lumber To Build 
A Workshop. I.ake Cabin or Add 
Op To Your Present Home’ WE 
HAVE IT'

Curley Lumber Co
1607 E 4th AM 4«42

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior P a in t-  

Gal $2 95
r.4DS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $11 80
1x6 Redwood Fencing ...  $17 00
Paint Thinner Gal 75r
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85
3 ft. Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95
8-ft .Metal Fence Posts, ea $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-3773

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
! no Main AM 4-2631

USED
i HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dtnetta.

$199.95
l i o n  DOWN

Lika H » u -B * b y  B*4 and Mai-UfM
Oood LlTbW Eoem auil* SW Mt He DBwtto ault*. rrd fWItb. 

tltnm  _   ̂ • ••  ••
Youth Bad. fom plat* Good »««•*-ttflCI “
R EPO asESSEO  hooi# ffoup. Taka u* 
fM vm fnu _ ■
GE CUSTOM Daaorwlor I t  l«. 
ranlaad Tak- ut. porm aria aT t i l  M 
month McOlour NUb<'ni SppMu»»». JM 
G rata  AM 4-3WI
UAKTXD TO B u r-0 * « d  funiiiiir* and t ^Rlla n fn  O ly Aaatlon AM l-4»ll. J  1  

uahaw. •*! I.*in*»« H ith u a i
t r y  g o l d e n  S tar Carpal Shampoo El- 
md ru m llu ra  Ut# Shampooar f r w  
Claant n»»t. drapai. uphoittary aalaly.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

♦<3f* WHIZ 11 Dl W'T WOW OW USfO X) BE A TJEiMK'*

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS
MAVTAG Automatic Washer $49 50 
EASY Wringer-type washer, good 
working condition. Only $34.50. 
HOFFMAN 2t" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  $89 50
CROSLEY 2U* TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only $85.00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 00-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.50
17F EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition............. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware** 

^ R p n e U __  AM 4-6221

Never Priced So Low . . .  
2-Cvcle

KENMORE DRVTR

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$6 00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM 4 5524__  _  213 Main

t l  CU PT MonicontorT Ward uertaM 
tr>auac. utod IS _ a« a lte  ti l* . AM »d»W.
WE aU T  food. u*#d (uruNur* Elfbaol 
p n ra t tor ttoa** and rafrttarator*. 
W b M l't^  set W**t_Srd _AM _4-SSM_____
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Dryer.
Real nice .............................  $69 95
PHILCO $ cu. f t .
Refrigerator ......................  $89.95
BENDIX Electric Dryer .. $59 95 
MAVTAG Electric Dryer 969 95 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Waah- 
er. 3-cycle water control. 6 months 
warranty. $149 95
MAVTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model. 2 speed, 6 months war
ranty $149 95
MAGIC CHEF Oas Range. 96 ". Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$7 61 per month.

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 4-5385
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 1957 
model with full width freezer, l i 
eu. ft. 8 month warranty $129 95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Wash
er. Lint filter, porcelain tub. nice 
condition. 3ILday warranty $69 50 
BENDIX Duomatk Washer-Dryer. 
Works real good. 30-day war
ranty.....................................  $139 98
ROPER Gas Range. Staggered top 
humera. Roper-Glow broiler, auto
matic pilot. 30-day warranty. $79.50

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

r I rniT u r e
SPECIALS

Wardrobes .............. ......... $16 95
Ranges and Refrigerators $29.50 up 
NEW LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
tables and lamps. Double spring 
construction, makes into bed
Only ....................................  $169 50
We Buy, Sell, Trade, New and 
Used Furniture.
9x12 Linoleum .....................  $5 95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

OOLDBN S1SE runwra* (tuund-ln dirt 
t r « n  esrpM t to d  uBboM afr Ut# Shtm - 
00»dr r r# «  Elr#d P u n i l tu f .____________
HfOESar CASH p r tM  for u*#d fWT* 
tur#. W aatan Ut«d n m l ta r u .  AM 4-TVlZ. 
IM Waal Ird.________________________

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* • Qua* • TV* • Heua#* Lm 4  • 
Bokl* • Motor* T ru ll tr t  • A iT lktad Tm  

Wan t T aa D onsr T w  __ .
Can DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM Mail MSS a  M

a s is  B r c r r  T M sa s f  .  1 J S  a - a .
I.

, /  '
■A . * n.) -ijAv';...--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE BUT—8#n and Trud# ti*#d Emttur*. 411 Waal Srd. Cull AM 44741.

Used Furniture Bargains
Eortabl* W oodbural^  n ro n la r#

Sit
,  m m

Wkabar A O rra r,
hotta* ...........
CStiBk Cabkaat. Ilk* naur ....................
DeubI* O ra u rr .  bookcas* bad . . .  Id* • •TV. a  PbUco tl-lB .............  |14a IS ,Rarncarator. Cotdasot 
ta lf d*m<tt MS ts
4 F t .  Max* Hadroem ault* Idi It

J ROOM HOUSE O R O U r sits IS Up
Na Dowa F a rm a s l  — T a m a  A rraM ad

A&B Furniture
1200 West 3rd A.M $-3681
OB MOBILE MaM diahva
tam#d aad raad r (ar th* t  
I tS H  MrOlaua a HUbura ^
G ra ft. AM ASSM

dlabaa.

PIANOS U
HAMMOND ORGANS

All Mndala Ou Dtaplay
SALF:S -  SERVI(% -  

INSTRUCTION
Oond Balartkia A SuTt On Ftaitoa 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 Eaat 8th FE 2-6861

For tafortoatiaa #r aai rtaa Can AM 4-ttn

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Maka Your 
Selection. IS 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christinas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organa Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $99

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

SPORnNG GOODS U
USED OOU’ atuAa. **rY to* prtoaa Bi- part dab rapulta Jttrr Or##a. Oolf shop
MI.SCELLANEOl'S L l l '
SALE—TRAILER Camp ullTKr palaa. IS 
n  vHh o ltc irtr  in#tar aad tvH ch boa 
altacbad AM 44IC7.
SALE-CLOTHESLINE Falaa. S trttoda aaa I 
ra rk t. barAacu# pita AST '
I  INCH 
Fin* aM 
RlahTrax

STNO rrURAL 
AM

piD# iBioratat* ' 
%-Xm A adravt

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
207<« Main AM 4A801

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey W’eaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 

IN REAR OF STORE
WA.NTED TO BUY L14

T R A IL E R S . M8
VACATION TRAVEL TrsOaf* (or r#nt

WANTED TO BUTI Bom* uaaS bMkal- •#• R E. Eoavar 1211 Eaat a
MU uaUormB, ##• J m  Bailth. 
Bprtne rrlntlBig

a i l

$ 2 0 0  B . . .A U T O M O B I L E S M

SCOOTERS k  B IK ES M2 $40.00 Mo.
1-2-3 Bedroom 

21 New And Used Mobile 
Homes From Which To Choose.

HARLXT-DAVIIMON Motorbika IMt mod
al. Buddy *a*l. Earallani eondlllon. tin t 
AM t-Jttt an*r t;M  p.m. Ouytlm* AM 
I^IItS
A ir r o  SE R V IC E M-6

Rebuilt 
Automatic Transmia.xions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CTIEMtOLET 
$125 00 Inst'illcd

NainoTa B Raplaca Trantmlaalou 
Ranav Froait A Raar Stalt *27 M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 3nd Dial AM 4-2481
TR A ILS M  M8

MOVE VOUk M0BILE“  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laaaor-lnaurad 

lOg to 48« Par IlUa
O K. RENTALS, Inc.

A M  M M ?  W . B v y .  N  A M  M M I

irs
BARGAIN DAYS 

AGAIN
SECOND CARS, WORK 
CARS,. HUNTING AND 

FISHING C A R S ! ! !  
SEE THEM NOW 

AT

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, radio and
h e a t e r .

ONLY . . . $495.00
ENGLISH FORD 2-door sedan. Four-cylin
der engine, standard transmission and 
heater.

ONLY . . . $245.00
# 0 ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder

engine, Power-Glide transmission, radio 
and heater.

ONLY . . . $245.00
^ 3 5  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . , . $275.00
'54 FORD 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine,

automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . . . $225.00
'52 FORD 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard

transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY . . . $95.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know The Car, Know 
And Trust The Dealer!

New Cara: AM 4-7424; Uaad Cora: AM 4-5178 
500 W. 4Hi Big SpriNg, Ttxot

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE 9 
MORE '63 DODGE PICKUPS 
BY DEC. 31 TO MEET OUR 
QUOTA!!

Pricta Start
$1895

Seeing la Believing — Give Ut A Try 
No Reasonable Offer Refuted

ALL DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS CARRY 
A 50,000-MILE, 5-YEAR WARRANTYI

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS 

101 Gregg AM 4-6351

Sale By Owner
'58 CadUlse '•$' 4-Doer Hard
top. Power Brakeo—SteerbiR- 
Factory Air. EverytlilBg Per
fect CondHIoa.

Matt Saerifire—Make Offer 
AM 4-8812 AM 4-8833

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE Mt
1(M o w e  »4-TON Flekup. 4-*p#a«i (ran*. 
mlwtoo. ##>no#d apfli>«a. AM *-2*24.

■ A IT O S  FOR SALE Ml#

AUTOMOBILES M

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS e  TRUCKS 

Authorized Salei - Senica

W# B ur - Ball—Trad* - Nani 
TTPiMrt A pP rtm anU - 

Moutat

•61 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. $1295

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring
F art*  • M ardw ara- Napalr

Open aundPit. I t O t-t:W  F M.

D&C SALES
AM 3^337. W. Hwy. $0. AM 3 4506

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7424 

Ret AM 3-6027
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X T  FOHD Galaxie V-8.

”  Air coaditkHMd. U’a
poaitively 
and 
out

like new inalde

$1985
'61 FALCON a a d  an . 

Standard tranamit- 
■ion. It’s as nice aa a new 
one. Written 
warranty .. $1385
'60 COMET a t a t i 0 n

inside and out. 
able styling 
and economy

wagon. Like new 
Incompar-

$1485
/ X A  LINCOLN Landau 

sport coupe. Seats 
six comfortably, power 
windows, seat, steering, 
brakes. Here's luxurious 
transportation worth the 
money. A truly perfect one-

.... $3285car

'59 FORD Fairlane se
dan. Air condi

tioned, V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in-
side or out ^ 1 X 0 3

'58
Double 
nice . . .

FORD sedan. V-8 
a i r  conditioned.

$885

/ ( C T  MERCURT sport 
coupe. Air comll- 

tioned. power brakes and 
steering. For stylo it's

SH....... $685
4 E 7  FORD sedan. V-8.

• 4 /  sharp looker that 
runs like C X O C  
it looks .........

/ e x  CHEVROLET se- 
• 4 W  S t a n d a r d  

■hift. It's one of those

...... $585
/  e  e  FORD iport coupe.

Recent new en
gine. Floor stick shift. 
Beefed up 
for racing . . .

/ e e  FORD 4-door se- 
dan. V-8 engine. 

It’s one of those good ones.

I-JL $485
/  e  e  DODGE sedan. It's 

aolid. t f T Q e
Nica looker .. ^ < 9 0 9

/ C e  C H E V R O L E T  
• 4 ^  4-door a e d a n .  

Looki good end ^ T O e  
runa good . . . .  ^ 9 0 9

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5254

USED CAR CLEARANCE
'Em, Driva 'Em 

You'll Buy 'Em

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOW!!
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ station wagon. Pow
er steering and brakes, air conditioned, tint
ed glass, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
one-owner.
OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. Real nice 
and clean.

# j g  CHEVROLET ^4-Ton Pickup.
Good, solid truck.

TWO GOOD WORK CARSI COME GET 'EMI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4462S

Clearance Sale Continues
conditioned. A one-owner car

/ ^ 0  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUa. Power steering
brakes, power windows, power seat, 
factory air conditioned. Really nice. $3295

/ ^ ^  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic tranamissioe.

Local, one-owner.

factory air conditioned.

' 5 9  I>«Villc. An
power and factory air conditioned.

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
483 8. Scarry . AM 4-4814

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, 
factory air conditioned.
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door. Real nice condi
tion. It’s loaded with power and air condi
tioning. Extra nice, one-owner. Drive it!
OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Air condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you’ll like it.
GMC Vi-ton pickup. Heater and trailer hitch. 
Only 24,000 miles. One owner. 8-ply tires 
with mud grip tires on rear.

CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power ileering, power brakes.
power windows, power seat, factory air $3895
BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air conditioned, white wall 
tires, radio and heater. C O  T O C
One-owner car ..........................................  j r J

radio, heater, whitewall tires, power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned. $1695

/ C Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Power iteerlng. power
brakes, radio, heater. 8-way seat, $1795

$2995
1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOBILES M

AITTOS FOR SALE M-18

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cart

w ru T m a rn tm m tm m

New k  Used Mobile Homes
Ow A BmoIsI Wastsl—Furtbaa# Flss. SSTtS I# tas Fm MaMA

Itt7  FLTMOUTN t-DOON. V-t. rartto. 
haat#r. butoiBaUc Ooea lira* Eaeallaol 

A k ^ t - i t e  __ _
EXCELLENT B U T - I t t l  Tbttont V M». 
t n t t  oT«r TNMitMl# Call Jack. AM 
M SH NIsfcto AM » a i7 t 
SACmiFICE ItM  CEEv EOLEI' M oor 
banttoe SMM. t s t t .  E « l '0. baaiar. auM- 
■tode. AM 4 S t n __ _____

biiTl apart*' 
J#bu*oa. AM

61 FALCON F u tu re - '81 OPEL 
Station Wagon-'62 RAMBLER— 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-Door — 'S8 
OLDSMOBILE l8 '- '8 7  CHEVRO
LET 3-Ooor, clean.

IMS FOEZb-aOUFBIVue
i I—  ” "  ■tw.ssr 16652:

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Fi B i t  la rM e . T M .

IMl XOKOLm COCOWnMMWTAL. Uk# n#«-
M8 la B t4tk DialAM

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOe FOR SALS m e
Its* M E E c x m y j i ^ ^
•m t f ir . t m
uat uwcotM 4-oooa 
*«M»W* Mr Mtatri; s 
trto a cc*#*arl*a. AM M H  PsyUm# AM »-2toS
B E A im rU L  MSI FLEETWOOD 

aalitol mllaa
mu Blaak -
ABO##*, m  MaeMd*. AM tew . _  

BiU Tune Used Cera 
'95 PLYMOUTH SU. Wagoe $188
•$8 CHRYSLER 4-dr................ $88
'98 BUICK 4 door 8B 8
'18 FORD I  door ..................... IMS

ACE WRECKIKe CO.
I  mioo —S nyte  

Phoea

f ■



♦

l>

CHARLES OF THE RITZ 
DIRECTOIRE DELIGTHS

Givt this fabulous, festive frog- 
ronce in many ways . . . each 
elegontly decorated for Yule time 
gifts. Toilet Water, $5.00;
Floreol Mist, $3.50; Bath Powder, 
$3.50; (Not shown: Floreol, $3.50; 
Talc, $2.00; Bath Oil, $3.50.)
A ll prices plus tax.

[)

You con find o cord to suit 
every taste . . . from our 
selection of Gibson 

Christmas Greeting 
cards . . . boxed 

and individuol cords

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Munsingwear nylon tricot pajonxis . . . 

Slip-on V-neck styles . . .  in red, light blue, 

beige, navy or light green. Regulars A, B, C, D,1.95 

Tails, B, C, D, 12.95

i

VQCAMA
DUSTER

Ummm . . .  so 

soft . . .  a 

Vocamo duster 

of 80 % Amel

triacetate and
\

20%  nylon . . . 

trimmed in satin, 

woshable, this 

Completely mochine 

duster will look 

beoutiful for 

yeors (Sold,

Sun Coral, Rose, 

Turquoise or 

(Seronium.

Sizes 8 to 18.

12.98

STORE HOURS 
Mortdoy thru Soturdoy  ̂

9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Mrs. Young Ditt
Mrs. 0 . W. Younf, mother of 0 . 

D. Younf, CIO Edwards Blvd., 
died at her home ia Houston early 
SoDday meminf The will
be taken overland to Rankin where 
she will be buried beside her hus
band.

8-B Big Sprir>g (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 3, 1962

T V  Spoils Ending 
Of Melville Tale

OH THE SHELF

New Wiswtng Opea U:4S

KllJpS' '

♦ V

^SIEKKHEW SUrElMEl^

By O'NTHIA LOWRY
SEW  YORK (A Pi-W riter Je

rome Roes re-worked the same 
naval episode of ICO that led 
Herman Melxille to write his 
claaaic "Billy Budd." to make 
Sunday night's NBC Show of the 
Week. "Mutiny."

It was the story of a 17-}'ear-old 
apprentice seaman who was "ex 
ccuted" for fomenUng mutiny 
aboard a training ship. The grip
ping story was Md in a series of 
flashbacks from the court-martial 
of the ship's captain to the events 
on the brig.

But where Melville made his 
book a sort of psychological mo
rality tale exploring the many

DANCING

Bhowkig Open U:4S
DOl'BLE FEATIKE

asYoung .Guns 
Of Ttxos"

PLUS
"Tho Doy Mars 
Invodtd Earth"

Tho B lu p n eto 's  
TUESDAY

TA CKY PARTY
FREE DOOR PRIZE.S 

TO THE FOUR WORST- 
DRE.S.SED PEOPLE! 

Mastc By

THE VARIETIES f i

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Cor nor 3rd And Birdwoll

faces of es’il. Ross converted the 
episode into a psychiatric explora
tion.

Thus, in Philip Cantrell Jr., the | 
young apprentice 'well played by ' 
Robert Walker', we haid a sen
ator's son. disobedient, scheming 
and—obviously from the outset— 
deeply disturbed. In other words, 
a juvenile delinquent.

Commander Jason Howell, 
played by Dana Andrews, repre
sented authority, a good man who 
.seemed helpless to cope with the 
boy and his mischief The boy's 
plot to take over the ship and 
turn pirate interested some of the 
adult crew and other apprentices, 
and each step leading toward a 
hanging seemed fo rc^  on the 
captain.

In the end. however, the fascin
ating build-up led only to let
down. In good, traditional televi
sion style, it turned out the boy 
was not really executed, but 
stumbled overboard into the sea. 
And that he wasn't really a bad 
boy—Just a sick one wrhose father 
demanded too much of him. Mel
ville would never have settled for 
such a watered-down windup.

But it was an interesting, well- 
produced effort up to the last few 
minutes.

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE 
RIA'ER: Red Ckina Today. 
By Edgar Saew. R a a d •  m 
HMiie. tld.

Uf Tw er*M
There ia much aelf-delusMo in 

the West, particularly in the

permitted himaelf to be cowed by 
American “nuclear blackmail" 
into inhibiting world revolution.

But one of the most important 
sources of Moscow-Peking bitter- 
nesa was a Chinese suspicion- 
more or less confirmed recently—

United SUtes. about China under i K h r u s ^ v  did not w a n t  
the Communists and a book by ! Peking to become a nrwmber of 
an acknowledged authority of “>e nuclear weapons club 
Snow's stature can do m u ^  to i Recognizing this, .Mao Tze-

Unusual Punishment Is 
Meted For Cruel Stunt

Naw Bbawiag Opel S:1S

ttniK-jUtgruuiiiK

f e l l !
- V  ..T

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98<

Cbeicr Of Seep Or .Salad:

CUrkra Needle .Seep 
Teased Salad, Frelt Jelle

Caealry Fried Steak (Creaa 
Gravy). Baked Ham With 

Piaeappje Saeee, Filet Of Perch

Cbeiee Of Twa:
Cere And Tematees 

Whipped Petatees. Asparagas

Desserl: Berry CebMer

SETTLES SSr*

Recommended tonight: liConard 
Bernstein and the New York Phil
harmonic Orchestra, CBS. 7:30- 
8:30 'EISTI—repeat performance 
of "The Firebird" and tribute to 
composer Igor Stravinsky as "The 
Creative Performer."

THE BIG SHOW
At The City Aediterlem 

(Dec. S, IM2 — Time t  P.M.) 
Preseats la Persea

Ivary Joe Hunter

Del Rios
DIrecI Fram The Flamlaga 

Clab. Memphis. Teas.

•  Aalta Rebias •  Tbe Elglas
•  Tbe Missiles #  Caiils Byrd

Admlselen; Prc Sale, |LM  
At Deer. U.M, Stadeat ‘Hckets: 
Pre Sale, ILM. At Dear, ILW 

Tkkets Oa Sale At The 
Recerd Shep ^iad 8av-Mar Feed

put the picture back into focus.
This book is an exhaustive and 

valuable study of what makes 
Mao Tze-Tung'i Chins tick, and 
until he gets to the final chapter 
of this weighty work. Snow does 
a remarkable job of objective 
reporting on one of the world's 
most complex subjects The final 
chapter is a long lecture about 
what has been wrong with Ameri
cans and U. S. policy for the past 
17 years.

The final chapter may not be 
important, but the rest of the 
b o ^  .is. It examines the back
ground and meaning of Mao's 
break with Soviet Premier Khru
shchev. It tries to convey the as
cetic. fanatic revolutionary spirit 
of Red China today

Most important of all the au
thor—a veteran of prerevolution 
reporting inside China, and a man 
who knows Mao and the other 
leaders personality — destroys 
some illusions Americans have 
built up for themselves about 
that vast land. After a duel of 
semantics with the State Depart
ment on whether he was a report
er or a "writer." Snow managed 
to get back to China in mid-1960 
and made an extensive tour.

Among his more important con
clusions it this: Hie Chinese are 
not starving, as is frequently re
ported by refugee sources in 
Hong Kong. Food production is a 
problem aggravate  by natural 
and political troubles, but in 
some respects Red China h a s  
done far better in the first years 
of its revolution than the Rus
sians did in theirs.

Snow traces the Moscow-Peking 
cleavage from the time the Red 
Chinese started their people's 
communes and advanced the no
tion they could move toward 
OHniminism more swiftly than 

tM Russians.
Part of the quarrel had to do 

with Red Chinese disappointment 
with prospects of Soviet help for 
taking over NatkmaUst-held For
mosa. Part of it was over the 
niggardly economic help from the 
U.S.S.R. Much of it stemmed 
from a division of opinion as to 
how the "national liberation 
movement" was to be viewed in 
underdeveloped countries. Peking 
advocated full speed in fomenting 
revolutions and taking them ovdr. 
And Khntahchev, eaid Pelting

Tung—described by Snow as 
"part Leninist, part Stalinist and 
mostly Chinese"—decided to go 
ahead on his own Snow believes 
that China will not successfully 
test a nuclear bomb of her own 
until 1964 or 1965. and that an 
"abundance of bombs" putting 
her on a parity with other nations 
might be achieved "about 1967- 
68"

Until then, he says, there will 
be no possibility of enforcing any 
international agreement to curb 
nuclear weapons.

China, he writes, "would doubt
less adopt the attitude of France 
that it is to her political advan
tage to defer any nuclear agree
ments until she achieves 'ade
quate means’ both in weapons 
and in systems of overseas de
liveries"

-WILLIAM L. RYAN

WINONA. Minn (AP) -  Four 
bo>'s were ordered in Juvenile 
Court to buy a puppy and care for 
the animal, at thrtr own expense, 
for at least a year.

The unusual order was directed 
at a quartet which poured gaso
line or kerosene on a dog a month 
ago and then set the canine afire. 
The dog was severely burned but 
survived.

The youths. 14 and IS, appeared

I in court before James F. Hein- 
lan. county probation officer who I acted as referee in the absence 

I of the juvenile judge 
I Heinlan put the boys on proba- 
I tioo for one year. He ordered
t l ^  to buy a dog within a week 
a f f  Iwarned that any abuse to the 

I animal will be considered a pro- 
I bation violation and the boys 
would then be placed in custody 

< of the Minnesota Youth C^serva-

tion Commisska.
The youngster** parents, ap

pearing in court with the hoys, 
were told they nMst report any 
mi.streatment ^  the dog The ani
mal will be examined e\*ery three 
months, and his conditioa will be 
reported to the court.

In addition, the boys must be 
at home by 6 p.m each school 
night, must be in by 16:30 p.m 
on Fridays and Saturdays for the 
next year, must attend church 
regularly, must make complete 
restitution for tbe damages sus
tained by the owner of the burned 
dog. and must obey their parents 
and the law at all times Any 
violation of these rules, Heinlan 
said will bring immediate com
mitment.

Some Plones 
Stay In Florido
TAMPA, Fla. (AP»-Some In

terceptor planes will remain in 
Florida despite easing of the Cu
ban crisis, Maj. Gen. Thomas J. 
Gent Jr., commander of the 3Znd 
North American Air Defense Re
gion. said.

Enough will be maintained to 
keep a shield in Florida skies, he 
said.

\/

Simple, 
elegant silk .

You who are in tune

with taste for 

quiet elegance will

find this Italian 

pupioni silk a must for

the seasons ahead. 

Vermicelli braid trim.

Two belts. Sizes 8 to 20

59.95
• ir  TN8

f  4 " mm
mosiQi

TOILET TANK BALL
•M eat Water Matter la tiaallf tteat 

Ma 8^^ at water a flir aadi 8atlllas.

i y . 1. ' ■ ' y A ; ' • ,
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